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H igh today in  low  80s, 
low  tonight in low  60s. 
See Page 2 for w eather 
details.

PAMPA — The Gray 
County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross will 
begin registration Monday 
m orning for its sum mer 
swimming classes.

The I-PAP swim classes, 
with parents required to be 
in the w ater with their 
kids, begins June 17.

Classes for levels 1, 2, 3 
3nd 4 will begin June 24.

Classes for levels 5, 6 and 
7 will begin July 1, with 
another class for levels 5 
and 6 scheduled for July 
15.

For registration inform a
tion, contact the Red Cross 
office at 108 N. Russell or 
call 669-7121.

PAMPA — Tralee Crisis 
Center will be providing

?;roup counseling sessions 
or battered and abused 

women.
Facilitating the group 

sessions w ill be Priscilla 
Klinepeter, LMFT.
• The croup sessions will 

be held on Mondays from 
11 a.m. to noon. Space is 
lim ited, so those wanting 
to attend should call to 
reserve a seat.

For more information on 
the counseling sessions, 
call Ann Hamilton at 669- 
1131.

NEW YO RK (AP) — 
Political and community 
leaders expressed shock at 
conservative commentator 
William F. Buckley's state
ments that some abortion 
rights activists consider 
abortion a means of limit
ing the black population.

"A  lot of people think 
that abortion is a tactful 
way to limit the number of 
blacks who are born in the 
United S ta tes," Buckley 
said in his characteristic 
patrician tone during an 
interview broadcast Friday 
on Fox News on Channel 5.

"A  lot of people say, 
'Well, let's just not raise the 
sutnect,' but it's a good way 
to keep down the popula
tion, a lot of which is head
ed for the underclass."

Without naming names, 
he said: " I  know a lot of 
Waspish people who won't 
bring this up, but that's 
what they're th inkii^ ."

New Jersey Gov. Christie 
W hitman, a m oderate 
Republican and outspoken 
supporter of abortion 
rignts, called the statements 
"outrageous" and "clearly 
untrue."

A frican-Am erican com 
munity leaders also said 
they were stunned. The 
Rev. A1 Sharpton character
ized the statem ents as 
"startling ."
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Commissioners 
change Carruth 
Paviiion policies
By SHERRY CROMARTIE 
Staff Writer

Gray County commissioners 
Friday adopted a plan to regu
late use of its Clyde Carruth 
Pavilion aimed at keeping it 
safe, clean and in good repair.

The pavilion, also known as 
the Bull Bam will continue to be 
available to the public. However, 
new prtwisions in a lease agree
ment will make it worthwhile 
for renters to care for it prt>perly.

Rental arrangements for the 
facility must be made through 
the office of Gray County 
Treasurer Scott Hahn.

Gray County residents may 
rent the Bull Barn, l(Kated on US 
60 east of Pampa, for non-profit 
uses at $25 per day with a $100 
deposit.

'The $100 deposit is twice the 
prior deposit required.

Commercial users must pay 
$50 per day with a $200 deposit.

Out-of-county renters will be 
charged $50 with a $100 deposit 
for non commercial uses. 
Commercial users from out of 
the county will be charged $100 
with a $200 deposit.

Concern for alcohol use 
pn»mpted the court to require 
renters hire security p>ersonnel to 
monitor activities.

The lease agreement covers 
other requirements for cleaning, 
decorations, damages or injuries 
to the premises, and proper 
sponsorship or chaperoned 
functions for minors.

If alcohol is allowed, the lessee 
is required to contact Texas 
Alcoholic Beverage Commission 
as to specific r^ulations regard
ing the event. The lessee is also 
responsible for obtaining per

mits if necessary.
In executive session, the court 

took no action on any of three 
issues considered: Misty Beck 
vs. the county, a lawsuit filed by 
a trade association representing 
the fireworks industry and per
sonnel realignment in the dis
trict and county clerks' offices.

In other action, the court;
• Accepted four different bids 

on delinquent tax properties 
IcKated in Mcl^an.

• Approved a single bid received 
from Bruckner's Mack Trucks of 
Amarillo on the lease/purchase of 
a 1988 Mack truck.

• Approved $1,000 toward the 
upgrade of emergency manage
ment equipment to enhance 
computer graphics of Doppler 
radar systems. Ken Hall, 
Pampa/Gray County emer
gency management coordinator, 
made the request.

• Agreed to provide materials 
for street improvements to a 
tw(vbl(Kk area on Davis Street.

• Voted to allow officeholders 
to use a temporary personnel 
employment seiA'ice headed by 
Ray Hupp.

• Voted to install a road cross
ing on county road west of Gray 
County Road #4.

• Approved payment of bills 
and current budget.

• Voted to recognize County 
Auditor A. C. Malone's comple
tion of the Auditor's Institute.

Fern Ritteyiib ccx>rdinator for 
the Green Thumb Workers, a 
national non-profit organization, 
presented an overview report 
about the job program in county 
offices.

Commissioners tabled further 
review of the projwsed Gray 
County empk^yees policy manual.

F r id a y  s to rm s  b rin g  hail, 
fu n n e ls  to  a re a  c o u n tie s
By CHERYL BERZANSKIS 
News Editor

Pampa received 0.1 iiKh of rain 
Friday fn>m a storm cell which 
pas.sed over south Gray County 
and worked its fury on 
Armstnmg, Donley, Collings
worth and Wheeler Ctmnties.

"All I can tell you, we just saw 
twisters and sand," said Aleta 
Thompson, wife of Donley 
County Sheriff Jimmy Thompson.

Rain was spotty in Donley 
County.

St>me residents reported a 
quarter-inch in the rain gauge 
while others had two inches, 
Thompson said.

Hail was responsible for bro
ken windows at two houses in 
Ashtola, 10 miles west of 
Clarendon.

Hail followed the Red River 
dropping golf ball-size hail, 
Thompson said, and finally 
overturned a trailer house at 
Howard wick.

"We was sure scared we was 
gonna get something," she said.

Armstrong County saw up to 
golf ball-size hail, as well, accord
ing to deputy sheriff Mike Duval.

Also, hail between nickel and 
dime sized was seen in Claude, 
as well as sporadic golf ball 
sized, he said. Cars and roofs 
showed some damage, though 
nothing serious.

Barry Sanders of Shamrock 
VWunteer Fire Department spot
ted a hMnado on tm  ground about 
eight miles southeast of town 
between 10 and 10:30 p.m. Friday.

He said Shanmxrk experienced 
60-mile-per-hour winds and golf 
ball size ludl about 9:45 p.m. The 
county did not experience signif
icant damage, he said.

A camper overturned on US 
83, he said, and the accident has 
been attributed to high winds.

Sanders estimated three inches

of rain fell.
"The largest cell moved over 

us," he said.
Funnels were reported near 

Groom, Conway and Washburn, 
according to a dispatcher from 
the Carson Countv Sheriff's 
Office. No damage w as reported 
in Carson County, though hail 
fell around White Deer, she said.

Gray County deputies report
ed pea size hail and heavy rain at 
the intersection of US 70 and 
Interstate 40.

Despite the welcome rains, 
they appear to be tcxi little, too 
late to break a drought which 
has nearly decimated the dry 
land wheat crop.

"You can drive down the road 
and already see the dirt cropping 
back up. The damage is already 
done," Sanders said, "It is good 
fdr the yards in town. For the 
crops, it's too late."

Tnunderstorms packing winds 
gusting as high as 100 mph 
lashed the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area Saturday, collapsing a 
hangar at Addison Airport and 
shattering windows in some 
high-rise office buildings.

The sheet-metal roof of the 
hangar fell as the raging storm 
moved through North Dallas 
around noon.

Windows were blown from 
several office building in the 
Addison and North D^las areas. 
However, rx> injuries w»ere report
ed, a police spokesman said.

About 57,000 customers lost 
power as the storm moved 
through the Dallas area, TU 
Electric officials said.

N’ unerous trees from Denton 
south were blown over or man
gled by the gusty winds.

Shingles were blown from apart
ment roofs m d flags were stripped 
from flagpoles in North Dallas. 
(The Associated Press contributed 
to this report)
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Michelle Gom ez, Am anda Youngblood and Matthew Gom ez dangle bacon to 
attract crawdads in a rain-filled creek in Central Park Friday afternoon. Th e  
threesom e had caught over two dozen of the crustaceans in a one-hour peri
od. Th e y  say they hope to sell their catches to local fishermen at $1 per 
dozen. Rains Friday night added a little more water to the creek; Pampa offi
cially received 0.1 inch of moisture, though area towns were rocked by 
severe thunderstorm s.

Local farmers enrolling in new farm program
By CHERYL BERZANSKIS 
N«ws Editor

As of Thursday afternoon, 
180 farms had been enrolled 
into a farm program enacted 
April 4 which signals a new 
era in American farm policy.

The Agriculture Transition 
Bill, signed by President Bill 
Clinton, is simpler to adminis
ter, is more predictable in size 
and scope and provides more 
producer flexibility, according 
to Matt Street, executive direc
tor of the Farm Service Agency.

It takes between 15 and 30 
minutes to enroll in the pro
gram. Signup continues at his 
office in the Gray County 
Annex on US 60 east of Pampa.

Also called the Freedom to 
Farm Bill, the legislation estab
lished new policies on crop 
subsidies, conservation prac
tices and rural development 
initiatives. The new program 
replaces the 1990 Farm Bill, 
said Street.

Fifty-four attended a meet
ing May 23 to learn about the
bin.

"This particular program is 
real simple ... I think that's 
what caused so many ques
tions," Street said.

Instead of receiving deficien
cy payments from the govern
ment when market prices fall 
below governm ent target

prices, farmers will sign con
tracts to received fixed yearly 
payments which will be paid 
regardless of market prices.

"Each five years in the past, 
they've come out with a new 
farm bill," he said. "A man can 
plant anv commodity he wish
es in any amount with the 
exception of fruits and vegeta
bles."

Street explained how the bill 
works: Farmers may enroll 
between now and July 12 at his 
office for the next seven years. 
It will be their only opportuni
ty to enroll their land except 
for Conservation Reserve 
Program land which comes out 
of reserve. ^

Instead of market-based sup
ports, the new bill provides for 
"production flexibility con
tracts" for farmers of wheat, 
corn, cotton, rice, sorghum, 
barley or oats. The contracts 
guarantee fixed, declining 
government payments based 
on 85 percent of a farm er's 
base acreage and program 
yield regardless of market con
ditions. *

In 1996, $5.57 billion is allo
cated for farm payments.

Allocations through 2002 
are:

• 1997 -  $5.385 billion
• 1998 -  $5.8 billion
• 1999 -  $5.603 billion
• 2000 -  $5.130 billion

• 2001 -  $4.130 billion
• 2002 -  $4.008 billion.
The totals are allocated for

crops;
• corn -  4f>.22 percent
• grain sorghum -  5.11 per

cent
• barley -  2.16 percent
• oats -  0.15 percent
• wheat -  26.26 percent
• upland cotton -  11.63 per

cent
• rice -  8.47 percent.
"1 guess you might say this 

farm bill is not production ori
ented The payments are not 
based on market prices," he 
said "It is an entirely different 
philosophy."

It continues requirements for 
erosion, weed and rodent con
trol, he said

"To receive any USDA bene
fits, a producer must comply 
with these conserv’ation provi
sions," he said.

Street also expects the bill 
will encourage conservation 
because there is no penalty for 
letting land lie fallow.

In 2002, farm conditions may 
be totally different than today, 
he said.

"The farmer may not need 
government assistance or he 
may need more government 
assistance," Street said.

The bill passed the House 
318 to 89 and the Senate 74 to 
26.
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Daily Record
Services tom orrow Police report

ATCHLEY, Anthony Charles —  G raveside 
services, 10 a.m ., Fairview  Cemetery, Pampa.

A U STIN , Harold "Whiz " - 2 p.m. Monday, 
First Baptist Church of W heeler.

H YN ES, Rev. Francis —  M ass, 11 a.m ., St. 
Germ aine Catholic Church, Oak Lawn, 111.

SIM M O N S, John —  Graveside services, 2 
p.m .. M emory Gardens Cemetery, Pampa.

Obituaries
ANTHONY CHARLES ATCHLEY

Anthony Charles Atchley, 38, of Pampa, died 
Friday, May 31, 1996, at Amarillo. Graveside 
services will be at 10 a.m. Monday in Fairview 
Cemetery with the Rev. Charles Murphy, pastor 
of the Freewill Baptist Church in Clinton, Okla., 
officiating. Burial will be under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mr. Atchley was born Feb. 24, 1958, at 
Wynnewood, Okla. He had been a Pampa resi
dent since 1962 and was a Pampa High School 
graduate. He died after a lengthy illness.

He was preceded in death by a sister, Angela 
June Atchley.

Survivors include his parents, C.R. and 
Agnes Atchley of Pampa; two brothers, Allen 
Atchley of Venezuela, South America, and 
Arley Atchley of Blueeye, Mo.; a grandmother. 
Ruby J. Callis of Pampa; a grandfather, Benny 
Atchley of Davis, Okla.; and several nieces and 
nephews.

HAROLD "W H IZ" AUSTIN
WHEELER - Harold "W hiz" Austin, 73, died 

Friday, May 31, 1996 in Wheeler. Services are 
set for 2 p.m. Monday at the First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Toby Henson, pastor, and 
Bill Morrison, minister of the Wheeler Church 
of Christ, officiating. Burial will be in Wheeler 
Cemetery by Wright Funeral Home.

Mr. Austin was born Aug. 30, 1922, in 
Wheeler and lived in Wheeler County all his 
life. He served in the U.S. Navy during World 
War II. He married Lessie Ann Lackey on Dec. 
10, 1946 at Los Angeles, Calif. He was a ranch
er. ____

Survivors include his wife of the home; two 
sons, Kenneth Austin of Gravit, Ark. and Joe 
Austin of Wheeler; a daughter, Charlotte 
Brown of San Antonio; a brother, Raymond 
Austin of Enoch; and five grandsons.

WARREN J. BEALE
Warren J. Beale, 83, a former Pampa resident, 

died Friday, May 31, 1996 at Covina, Calif. 
Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. Wednesday 
at Fairview Cemetery with the Rev. Dr. Edwin 
Cooley, pastor of First Presbyterian Church, 
officiating. Burial will be under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mr. Beale was born March 19, 1913, in* 
Vandergrift, Penn. He was a resident of Pampa 
from 1956 to 1970. He married Elizabeth R. 
Beem in 1933 in Moundsville, W.V. She died in 
1970. He later married Mary Margaret 
McKnight in 1971 in Las Vegas, Nev. She died 
in 1987.

He served in the U.S. Army for 25 years and 
retired as a lieutenant colonel in 1961. He

and
Pampa from 1962-1969 and later 

worked as an auditor for Bank of America from 
1970-1978. He was a former member and elder 
of First Presbyterian Church of Pampa and was 
a 32nd degree Mason in Ft. Sill, Okla.

Survivors include one daughter, Nancy Ann 
Barnes of Mt. Shasta, Calif.; two sons, Richard 
Dean Beale of Covina, Calif., and John Thomas 
Beale of Riverside, Calif.; two stepdaughters, 
Sandy Griffith of Amarillo and Sally Holt of 
Grand Terrace, Calif.; one sister, Sally Prindle of 
Zanesville, Ohio; eight grandchildren and four 
great grandchildren.

JOHN SIM M ONS
John Simmons, 79, of Pampa, died Friday, May 

31, 1996. Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday in Memory Gardens Cemetery with the 
Rev. Charles Richey, pastor of the Church of Gtxl 
in Webb City, Okla., officiating. Burial will be 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Simmons was born March 28, 1917, at 
Grainola, Okla. He moved from Carter Nine, 
Okla., to Skellytown in 1958 and from 
Skellytown to Pampa in 1990. He married 
Gladys Christy in 1940 at Kansas City, Kan. He 
worked for Skelly and Getty Oil Company for 
39 years, retiring in 1979. He was a member of 
the Church of God in Webb City, Okla.

He was preceded in death by his parents and 
by two sisters and two brothers.

Survivors include his wife, Gladys, of the 
home; a daughter, Debbie Phillips of White 
Deer; three sons, Johnny Don Simmons of Sand 
Springs, Okla., Winfred Lew Simmons of 
Pampa and Larry E. Simmons of Big Spring; a 
sister, Mae Gassett of Mountain Home, Ark.; 
two brothers. Tommy E. Simmons of Borger 
and Andrew Simmons of Webb City; eight 
grandchildren; three great-grandchildren; and 
numerous nieces and nephews.

The family requests memorials be to 
Alzheimer's Disease and Related Disorders 
Association, Box 2234, Pampa, TX 79066-2234; 
or to a favorite charity.

owned and operated Beale Bookkeeping 
Tax Service in Pampa from 1962-1969 and 1

Pampa Police Depertmoit reported the follow
ing incidents and arrests in me 30 hour period 
which ended at 3 p.m. Saturday.

FMDAY, May 31
Theft of three wreadis and a floral saddle were 

reported from Fairview Cemetery.
Criminal mischief was reported by Juvenile 

Probation Officer James Reeves in the 200 block 
of North Frost.

A purse was reported lost at Hardee's.
Telephone harassment was reported in the 1100 

block of South Clark.
Alco, 1207 N. Hobart, reported two shoplifting 

incidents, one at 1:28 p.m. and another at 4:25 
p.m. In both cases juveniles were taken into cus
tody. Minor amounts of property were reported 
stolen.

Officers stood by while a court order was 
served in the 800 block of North Nelson.

Cpl. Donny Brown reported possession of mar
ijuana under two ounces at the police department 
at 11:05 p.m. Friday.

Arrests
FRIDAY, May 31

Johnny Vernon Scott, 45,1404 E. Browning, was 
arrested in the 900 block of East Browning on a 
charge of driving while intoxicated and posses
sion of marijuana. He was transferred to Gray 
County jail. His bonds are $1,500 on the DWI and 
$1,500 on the possession charge.

Pete Vargas Perez, 17,1220 S. Finley, Wcis arrest
ed at Browning and Sloan on three warrants.

SATURDAY, June 1
James Kirk Williams, 21, 1104 S. Dwight, was 

arrested at Pennsylvania and Duncan on war
rants alleging failure to appear and failure to stop 
and exchange information. Fines total $292.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing arrests in the 30 hour period which ended 
at 3 p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, May 31
Evelyn Merle Reed, 22, 125 N. Nelson, was 

arrest^  on a charge of assault causing bodily 
injury. She was released on bond.

Jason Kelly Mulanax, 18, 1813 N. Wells, was 
arrested on a bond surrender. His bond is 
$30,000.

Am bulance
Rural/Metro responded to the following calls 

during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
Saturday.

FRIDAY, May 31
11:45 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 

Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
a nursing facility in Shamrock.  ̂ ^

1:59 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
local nursing facility and transporteci one patient 
to Columbia Medical Center.

9:59 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
local nursing facility and transported one patient 
to Columbia Medical Center.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department responded to the 

following calls in the 32-hour period ending at 3 
p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, May 31
11:30 a.m. -  Three units and seven perstmnel 

responded to Coronado Healthcare, 1504 W. 
Kentucky, on a false alarm.

SATURDAY, June 1
4:25 a.m. -  Three units and seven personnel 

responded to 1929 Christine on a false alarm.
8:38 a.m. -  Three units and six perstmnel 

responded to 1524 N. Hobart on a gas spill.

Calendar of events
T.O.P.S. #149

Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #149 meets 
at 6 p.m. Monday at 513 E. Francis. Call 669-2389 
for more information.

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #41 meets 

at noon Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For more 
information, call 665-3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings on 

Mondays and Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
Kentucky. For more information, call 669-0407.

TRALEE CRISIS 
GROUP COUNSELING

Tralee Crisis Center, 119 N. Frost, is to offer 
group counseling for battered and abused 
women 11 a.m. to noon Mondays. Facilitator is 
Priscilla Kleinpeter, LMFT. For more informa
tion, call Ann Hamilton at 669-1131. Space is lim
ited. Call ahead.

STEP AHEAD SUMMER CAMP
A Step Ahead Summer Camp begins Monday 

at 5(K) W. Crawford, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. for chil
dren 5 to 12. Younger children may participate if 
their parents stay with them; triis is NOT a 
babysitting service. A sack lunch and a drink will 
be needed daily for each child. For more infor
mation, contact Alice Grays, 669-3719, or Phyllis 
Briggs, 665-5604. Phone number for the camp is 
665-1199.

New Mexico officials report poisonous cream
SANTA FE, N.M (AP) — The 

New Mexico Health Department 
has identified new cases of mer
cury poisoning stemming from 
the use of a Mexican-made face 
cream, Crema de Belleza 
Manning.

In one case, elevated mercury 
levels were found in the 5-year- 
old son of a 35-year-oId woman, 
confirmed as a mercury poison
ing victim, who reported using 
the cream for 10 years.

The woman experienced 
numbness in her arm, leg and 
eat as well as irritability and 
sleeplessness.

The department said Friday in 
a news release that it has 
become aware of four other 
women, from Albuquerque, 
Alamogordo, Silver City and 
Deming, who have reported var
ious symptoms after using the 
cream.

New Mexico health officials

Operation Rescue leader arrested 
on months-old trespassing warrant

DALLAS (AP) — Anti-abrntion 
activist PhiUp "¥Ud" Benham is 
free on bond after nis arrest on a 
warrant issued in Wkco eailier 
this year.

Benham, the leader of 
Operation Rescue, was arrested 
just after noon duriiw a protest 
outside a Planned Parenthood 
clinic cm Greenville Avenue.

He and another protester were 
detained for refusing to obey 
police orders, and a records 
check showed Benham was 
wanted on a Waco police depart
ment warrant for criminal tres
passing, a Dallas police spokes
woman said.

Benham, who lives in Dallas, 
was released from the Lew 
Sterrett Justice Center in Dallas 
late Friday after piosting $1,(K)0 
bcmd, a jail spokeswoman said.

At a press conference before his 
arrest, he said the group is declar
ing war on Planned Parenthood,

particufairiy targeting "what he 
called new "chila4dllinc oenlen"
in Fort Worth, Dallas, Waco and 
Midland-Odessa.

James Roderick, president of 
Planned Parenthood for the nine- 
county Norflteast Dexas region, 
said m  Norflieast liexas chapter 
serves about 28,(XX) women a 
year, of whemt about 800 receive 
abortions.

The Waco arrest warrant was
issued Feb. 12 for Benham's 
alleged actions at Waco's Planned 
Parenthcxxl clinic at 1927 
Columbus Ave. on Dec. 7,1995.

The protest was staged in front 
of the clinic during its annual 
open house.

"It wasn't a publicized open 
house. It was invitation-only," 
said ^ e  Havens-Drake, execu
tive director of the Central Texas 
chapter of Planned Parenfltood.

When Benham and thfite ofliers 
walked onto the Waco Planned

Paroithood proptrQr, a security 
guard asked them to leave, the 
arrest affidavit states. One of die 
protesters walked away, but tihe 
other three remained and were 
dunged wiflt criminal treqMs^ 
ing, baaed in part on a yideo tape 
of the indaent, the affidavit 
states.

The other two men charged, 
Rene Navaraz and Marie Gabriel, 
had been arrested and rdeaaed 
before Friday.

Benham gained national attere 
tiem in August 1995 ^ te n  he bap
tized Norma McCorvey, known 
as '7ane Roe" in flte Roe vs. Wade 
Supreme Court case that legal
ized abortion in 1973. McCenvey 
had been an abortionhiights sup
porter beft»e her conversion and 
has since aroeared at numerous 
abortion clmic protests with 
Benham, includiM  the Waco 
protest that resulted in Benham'# 
arrest.

Grand jury indicts second suspect in bus shootings
By CONNIE FARROW 
Associated Press Writer

ST. LOUIS (AP) — A pregnant 15-year-old was 
shot to'death on a school bus by a hired killer 
because the father of her unborn child feared the 
baby would be retarded, and he didn't want anoth
er baby, police said Saturday.

The father, Mark Boyd, was arrested Friday after 
being indicted on murder charges.

Boyd, 29, paid an unknown sum of money for the 
killing of Kyunia Taylor, said police Capt. David 
Heath. Another man was arrested earlier and 
charged with being the gunman.

In addition to believing the baby would be 
retarded, Boyd has two other children and appar
ently did not want a third. Heath said. Kyunia 
attended some special education classes.

"We're still looking at all the corroborating evi
dence, but that appears to be the motive," he said.

Kyunia was shot Feb. 29 when a man boarded 
her school bus and began firing. Her baby, named 
Diamond, was delivered by Caesarean section, 
three months premature, but she died 23 days later.

The bus driver was wounded.
On April 11, a laboratory report showed that a 9 

mm pistol ccHifiscated by a police officer after a ' 
shooting in suburban Pagedale was the weapon 
that killed Kyunia.

The gun was traced to Malik J. Netties, 21, of 
Hillsdale, and he was charged May 1 after b ^ g  
identified by two other teen-agers who also were 
on the bus but were uitharmed.

Boyd's name surfaced after investigators begah 
working on a link between Nettles anoKyunia, and 
learned that Boyd was believed to have been 
Diamond's father. Heath said.

"The nature of how titey devised the conspiracy 
is still being worked out," Heath said. He would 
not say if Netties implicated Boyd.

Boyd was indicted Thursday on charges of first- 
degree murder in the killing of Kyunia and second- 
degree murder in the killing of Diamond. He also 
was charged with first-degree assault on the btu 
driver and armed criminal action.

Nettles faces the same charges, plus two counts 
of armed criminal action.

Both remained jailed.

R u ss ia  m o ve s  to full ruble convertibility
MOSCOW (AP) — Russia's 

ruble — whose value has been 
strictly controlled by the Kremlin 
since the 1920s —  will now trade 
freely on world currency nr\ar- 
kets, the Russian government 
said Saturday.

set by the Soviet and Russian 
governments and it had no value 
outside the country. Russia has 
taken a series of steps to ease cur
rency regulations since it began 
to liberalize its economy in the 
late 1980s.

condition for loans and other eco
nomic assistance. A freely traded 
currency is critical to the func
tioning of a free market economy.

The Central Bank announced it 
was lifting all remaining barriers 
to buying and selling rubles both 
inside and outside Russia, mak
ing it a fully convertible currency. 
The changes take effect immedi- 
a t^ .

The value of the ruble was long

In recent months, the value of 
the ruble has been relatively sta
ble at around 5,(KK) to the dollar.

The Central Bank armounce- 
ment, which was expected, 
brings Russia fully into compli
ance with requirements set by the 
Internatioruil Monetary Fund as a

Previously, the Russian govern
ment required exporters to coii- 
vert half their foreign-exchange 
eanungs ^ack into ruUes. 
Importers had to show signed 
import contracts demonstrating 
that they needed to buy foreign 
currency to do business. Those 
restrictions, which primarily 
affected Russian businesses, are 
now lifted.

City briefs The Punpa Newt h not mpondble for the ( taf paid)

JUNIOR GOLF Clinic - June 
12, 13, 14th, 8:30-11:30 a m., $15 
per student, clubs and scholar
ships available. Call Hidden 
Hills, 669-5866. Adv.

C&K CONTRACTORS now 
nxjfing. 663-2504,665-5568. Adv.

BREAKFAST, LUNCH and 
Dinner beginning Monday at 
Kevin's Diner, 301 W. Kingsmill. 
New hours: Monday-Saturday 7 
a.m.-2 p.m., 5:30-8 p.m. Friclay 
and Saturday evening. Kevin's 
Ccxiking! Adv.

MECHANIC WORK, most 
cars. 8 to 6 p.m. Monday thru 
Saturday. 665-9327 leave mes
sage or 9-4 p.m. 669-2090, David 
Steele. Adv.

HOME DELIVERY. AU carri
e d  are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not 
responsible for advance pay
ments of two or more months 
made to the carrier. Please pay 
directly to the News Office any 
payment that exceeds the cur
rent collection period.

1996 PAMPA High School 
Graduation Video, $15. 665- 
8186. Adv.

STUDENTS WISH to mow
yards. Parents supervised. 665- 
7419. Adv.

PROM ISE KEEPERS book 
"Go the Distance" and other 
great Father's Day ideas. Gift 
Box Christian Boolwtore, down
town Pampa, 669-9881. Adv.

THE NEW number for Top O 
Texas Quick Lube is 665-0959. 
Adv.

SUM M ER VOLUNTEERS
needed to deliver meals for 
Pampa. Meals on Wheels, 669- 
1007. Adv.

TICKET D ISM ISSA L,
Insurance Discount, 669-3871. 
Bowman Defensive Driving 
(NTSI). Adv.

HAMBURGER STA’HON 5
a.m.- 7 p.m. We deliver!! $5 min
imum. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Sunday 
lunch 11-2 p.m. Roast beef, fried 
chicken, turkey pot pie, meat- 
loaf. 716 W. Foster. Adv.

REM EM BER WHEN your 
Pampa News carrier collects, 
does the carrier have his/her 
cards and hole punch? If not, 
don't pay. Thanks, Circulation 
Department. Adv.

1993 CHEVY Astro van for 
sale. Work 665-4426, home 669- 
7208. Adv.

M INI DACHSHUND,
stroller, gas heater for sale. 665- 
2527. Adv.

BEN TON 'S P.H.D. proudly 
announces Alisa Parker Been, 
experienced barber to their staff. 
We are now a fully staffed, full 
service salon with 3 cosmetolo
gists, 2 barbers, full time nail 
tech and tanning salon to serve 
the entire family. Walk-Ins wel
come. 669-1934. Adv.

CAYLEY NADINE Tapp, 
God's newest miracle came into 
our lives. May 22nd, 8 lbs. 5 oz. 
20 1/2 in. Proud parents Rusty 
and Mkhelle Tapp. Adv.

-W E NEED Jesus" First 
Assembly of God, Sunday 6:30 
p.m. 500 S. Cuyler.

said the cream poses a health 
hazard and acivised anyone 
using it to stop doing so imme
diately. The cream is not 
licensed for sale in the United 
States but has been observed for 
sale at an Albuquerque flea mar
ket, health officials said.

Tlte cream contains calomel — 
mercurous chloride —  and tests 
showed the cream included 6 
percent to 8 percent ijnercury by 
weight, the agency said.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Variable cloudiness today with 
a continued chance of intennit- 
tent showers and thunder
storms. A high today near 82 
with northeast winds 5-10 mph. 
Saturday's low was 57. Pampa 
received 0.1 indt of moisture in 
the 24-hour period ending at 6 
a.m. Saturday.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: Today, 

partly cloudy. Hidw in the upper 
70s to lower 80s. Tonight, mostly 
clear. Lows in tfie iq>per 40s to 
mid 50s. Monday, paffiy cloudy. 
Highs in the lower to mid 80s. 
Monday n i^ t ,  partly cloudy. 
Lows in the 90s.

Nortit Texas -  Today, partiy 
cloudy with a dumce of thunder- 
stenms. High 85 to 92. Sunday 
night t im m ^  Monday night, 
partly doudy with a s l^ i t  
dianoe of thunderstorms. Low

Sunday night 63 to 69. High 
Monday 84 to 90. Low Monday 
nieht 66 to 73.

Muth Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central Texas: Today, 
mostly cloudy with a s l i^ t  
chance of showers or th u n d ^  
storms. H idis in tite 90s. Sunday 
night, partiy cloudy. Lows from 
60s HUl Country to 70s soutii 
central. Monday, partiy doudy. 
Highs in the 90s. Southeast Texas 
and Upper Texas Coast Today, 
mostly doudy with a s l i^ t  
dumce o i  showers or thuncm- 
storms. Highs from 90s inland to 
80s coast. Sunday nigNr P*dly 
doudy. Lows in ttie TOa. M ond^, 
partiy cloudy. High# from 9()s 
Inland to 80s coast

BORDER STATES
New Mexico: Sunday and 

Sunday night partly cloudy and 
a littie cooler east with a s li^ t  
chance of afternoon and evenmg 
thunderstorms. Fair skies and 
warm west. Highp 70s and 80s

mountains and nortit upper 80s 
to near 100 soutii. Lows lower 
30s to lower 50s mountains and 
nortiiwest, mid 50s to mid 60s 
east and south. Monday and 
Monday night, partly doudy 
with scattmed afternoon and 
evenmg thunderstorms east. 
Mostly fair west. Highs upper 
60s to the 80s mountains and 
nortii to tile 90s soutit. Lows mid 
30s to lower 50s mountains and 
northwest, 50s and 60s east and 
south.

CHdahoma: Sunday, mostly 
sunny. Highs in the 80k Sunday
ni^hL doudy w M  a s l ^ t  

Kiwm and titunder-clumoe of I h o w m _______
storms. Lows in tiie upper 50s to 
lower 60s. Monday, partly 
cloudy with a s li^ t chance of 
showers end thunderstorms 
soutiiw est Highs in the 80s. 
Monday night, partiy doudy 
with a a l i^  d ia ^  of showers 
and thundatiloims w ait Lows 
in the upper 90s to lower 60a.
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IVtentieth Century scholarships Rally attracts children’s advocates to DC

V
\

msià
Tha 20th Cantury Fonim  Study Club raoantly honoiad thair 1006 scholarship 
laclplam s; Pamps High School graduatas Edith Osbom a, $1,000 acholar- 
sMp, and Mlaly Fanall, $500. At ttia club’s Installation lunchaon on May 14 
ars, from laft, Prasidant Jabnia Whita, nnithar Janyca Osborne, recipients 
Edith Osborns and Misty farrall and mothar Daborah Farrall. Fathara of tha 
schotarshlp radplants ara David C . Osborns and Jarry Farrell.

DEBRIECHMANN

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Am teks's children got a symbed- 
k  hug Saturday nom 200,000 

wdio ramÍBd here lo reaf- 
tfaeir bdief that in a nation 

with "die biggeat wallet in the 
indusbializedw odd,'' no child 
should be left behind.

The Stand for Children rally 
wi|a billed aa a national day of 
ooñimunity renewal and commit- 
mant to the nation's young. 
Conservative groups entkized 
the event as Uttfe more than a 
party for liberals who want to 
Increaae geyvernment spending.

"yie stand today at me Lincoln 
Memorial as American families 
and aa an American community 
Id (xxnmit ouisdves to putting 
our cliildien first," said rally 
organizer Marian Wright 
Eciriman, founder of the 
Children's Defense Fund.

"We commit ourselves to 
building a just America that 
leaves no cMld behind and we 
commit oursdves to insuring all 
our diüdren ha ve a healthy and a 
safe peaaage to adulthood."

The rally was not about parti
san politux, she said, and no 
polindanspo 
she said, 
ment

I nx>ke. And it was not, 
abemt inflating govem-

"We do not stand here advocat
ing big government," she told flhe 
crowd. "We stand here advocat
ing just government."

People of an agea lined both 
sides the Reflecting Pool in front 
of the memorial and stretched 
toward the Washington 
Mcxwment Carrying state flags 
and dappiiw hands, thou
sands or children and adults 
began the raUy by inarching 
shoulder-to-shoulder across the 
Memexial Bridge, which spans 
the Pbtomac River.

They carried simis that said 
"PoUodans Were Oiildren Once 
Too" and "Kids Rule" and 
"Education Is Not a I^vilege, it's 
a right."

Park Police estimated the 
crowd at 200,000.

"People need to realize chil
dren are our future, and if we 
don't pay attention to them we 
won't have a future," said Jessica 
kffidnski, 12, of Beulah, Mich., a 
Giri Scout who marched across 
the bridge.

Eddman picked up the theme 
in her speecfo "Some of our chil
dren are tracked for Princeton 
and Yale and some of our chil
dren are tracked for prison and 
jafl — for about the same cost."

Celebrities, including 'Stand 
and Ddiver" star Edward James 
Oimos, "NYPD Blue's" Kim

Ddancy, actrcaa Roaie CYDonnell 
and fashion model Iman, 
joined the rally.

Partkipania said the raly  was 
not so much about outlining a 
poiilical agenda aa it was about ; 
creating a movement that would ‘ 
spark more publk ddiate about ! 
who should nave first dibs on tax 
ddlars.

"If we're not taking the time to 
say that fiiis is a prkktty, ttien the > 
leaders aren't going to recognize 
die needs," said Jennifer. 
Sullivan, a 24-yearold social 
worker in Long Island, N.Y. ''Ih e  ■ 
laws are being made by people. 
%vho have no idea vriiaPs gonig 
on. I don't think people really 
believe that there are kids who 
are hungry."

Edelman said the event was a 
day abm t unity and oommunhy, 
not controversy.

"We have the biggest wallet in 
the industrializedw orld," she 
said. "But we have a far smaller 
will to share it wifii our children. 
Is America so afflicted that we are 
unable to strike a better balance . 
between the few at die top and ; 
the needs of the many in flie mid- 
die and ttie bottom."

*ugl
Head Start centers in 

and around Painesville, Ohio, 
said she came to Washington 
because the "cause is rig ^ ."

Susan Pugliese, who adminis
ters nine Ffead

Nation briefs
. WASHINGTON (AP) — Once 
he comfriained his record was 
being lira about Now he says his 
ideas are being swiped.
. GOP presidential candidate 
Bob Dole rallied state party chaii^ 
men Saturday by portraying 
{^resident Clinton as a plagia
rist determined to "talic con
servative, govern liberal and 
h ( ^  nobody notices."

Returning to W ashington 
after a five-state swing, irole 
made clear -* that while 
Congress may soon be gone 

, from his life, it w on't be forgot
ten. He vowed to remind vot
ers "tim e and time and time 
again" how taxes, malaise and 

‘liberalism  were on the march 
until the GOP m ajority came to 
town.

"Ju st think where Bill 
'C linton would have taken 
America if we had rwt had a 

'Itepabllcaa Congress," he said.
lAate chairmen, in their first 

' fuitional meeting siiKe the pri
maries and the last until the 
nom inating convention, 
pronounced themsdves charged 
up by Dole's decision to quit flie 
Senate and by stumMes in the 
Clinton campaign.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
federal regulators are indiiiw 
closer to compromise on a chil
dren's television dispute that 
threatens to hold up thousands of 
TV station license renewals.

For a year, the Federal 
Communications Commission 
has deadlocked over possible 
changes to rules designed to 
improve the amount ana quality 
of ddldren's educational shows.

But last weric's reversal by FCC 
CommisBioner James Quello — 
who announced support for the 
idea of setting a s ta n a ^  amount 
of educational programs fflat TV 
stations should air each week — 
marked a breakthrough and has 
restarted negotiations among 
amunisskmers. The matter has 
divided the four-member com- 
iniasion.
; 'XXur staffs are sitting down

and starting to b a ^  out the 
words now,'̂ said PCCTQiairman 
Reed Hundt. 'Tm  h o p e ^ "

In fact, Hundt now predicts the 
PCC will be aUe lo resolve the 
matter before November — 
something he had called unthink
able just a few monflis ago.

M ISSION, Texas (AP) — U.S. 
Rep. Kika de la Garza missed his 
high school graduation 50 
years ago because he was fight
ing the last engagements of 
World War II.

Since joining Congress jn 
1964, he had attended plenty of 
other high school commence
ments. On Friday, he got one of 
his own.

Wearing a maroon cap and 
gown, de la Garza joined about 
600 graduating seniors at 
Mission High for the celebra
tion at Tom Landry Stadium.

"I'm  as excited as the real 
graduates," de la Garza said 
oefore attending the ceremony. 
"For 40 years. I've spoken at 
graduation exercises and I tell 
them my story about not being 
able to march with class."

De la Garza, who later 
attended Edinburg Junior 
College and St. M ary's 
University, received his parch
ment from Superintendent 
L i ^  Gonzalez.

De la Garza also was named 
a 'Triend of Education" by the 
district's school board and the 
M ission High Class of '96. He 
also received a standing ova
tion.

"D on't forget me when you 
have your class reunion," d'e la 
Garza told the graduating 
seniors.

The M ission Democrat enlist
ed in the Navy at age 17. He 
said he was preparing to see 
duty in the Pacific \<men the 
war ended. He completed his 
high school requirements after 
leaving the Navy.

In 1964, he joined Congress 
and has been there ever since. 
He announced his retirement in 
December.

T E X A S ’ to open 31st season this month
CANYON -  The majestic Palo Duro 

Canyon State Parie near Amarillo will 
expkxle with new sound and ligjhts when the 
world famous TEXAS musical drama opens 
its 31st season. The outdoor drama, ahead] 
known for its a 
debut new au( 
new fireworks.

iieaay
known for its spectacular special effects, wiU 
debut new a u ^  equipment and dynamk

From June through August, visitors tiavd 
from every state in the nation and more than 
100 foreign countries to see this adventurous 
tale of settlennent on flie Texas high plains. In 
1996, new digital technology captivate 
audiences.

TEXAS sound designer D. Scott Linder 
chose the Akai IXt-8 Digital Recorder. In 
addition to the playbadi of musk, the new 
system wiD also cue qiedal effects to dia
logue in the show.

Three instant tepiny digital recorders from 
360jm tem s make this possible.

"The first time I used instant replay for trie- 
vision, I knew it was a perfect solution for 
live shows," Linder said.

TEXAS General Manager Patte Bryant 
agrees. "This technology, oombinea with ten 
huge speakers strategically placed bridnd die 
stage, amd the Canyon's natural acoustics 
promise a clarity fflat will bring our awlienoe 
to its feet"

An already "Texas-sized" fireworks finale 
will also shoot to a hiÿier level of excrilenoe 
this season. Pryo spectaculars of Rialto, Calif., 
contracted wim TEXAS to supply and oper-

ate the electrifying finale. TEXAS special 
effects derigiter Lynn Hart designed the new 
finale spectacular. According to C^neral 
Manager Bryant, "Addttional meworks and a 
higher product quality promise a bigger bang 
eaA  night."

While e ^ y in g  the sensational technolog
ical additions, audience members will sit in 
the comfort of new chairs in the Pioneer 
Amphitheater where TEXAS plays. More 
than 1,700 stadium style seats were pur
chased by generous fans and donated to the 
show. The seats offer more space, an arm 
rest and an engraved plaque bearing the 
donor's name.

Siow tiine is at 830 p.m., time to sit back 
and enjoy what has become an international
ly aedaimed musical drama. It all begins with 
m  stirring sounds of a lone bugle from high 
atop tile canyon wall. Nature slowly brings 
down tile lights. IWo horsemen, bearing 
American and Texas flags, appear on the 
canyon rim, and a cast of w  performers 
b u f^  onto the stage to open the Mst season 
o f TEXAS.

Duriiw the next two and a half hours, spec- 
taton wul watch a spdibinding tale complete 
witit conflict, itxnanoe and humor. Farmers 
and ranchers battle Mother Nature, each 
otiier and tiie inevitabfe changes created by 
tile railroad.

The characters are "Texas-tough." Each 
must struggle to tame the land and his own 
dieains o fu fe cm the H i^  Plains. Cowboys

Prosperity follows popu 
ist wilderness of the

ride the range, and Indians appear cm the 
canyon rocks. Ftefessional dancers and actors 
utilize thousands of props, realistic sets and 
colorful costumes to tell this story.

Finally, rivalries give way to cooperation, 
and friendship paves the way toward a new 
town and schcxils. An authentic steam train 
finally rumbles across the plains, symbolical
ly bringing together the dreams of both cat- 
Uemen and farmers. F 
lation to the vast 
Panhandle.

A fifty voice choir and a small orchestra 
provide the background for numy scenes. The 
company also Includes techriicians, cos
tumers and hospitality workers, as wril as 
horses, a dog, a turkey, sheep, chickens and 
the cKcasional tarantula that wanders acrosa 
the stage.

To date, more than two and a half million 
people have seen TEXAS. It is recognized by 
the Institute of Outdemr Drama in Chapel 
Hill, N.C., as the best attended outdoor 
drama in the nation.

For reservations to TEXAS, vrrite P.O. Box 
268, Canyon, TX 79015, or caU (806) 655-2181; 
Tickets range in frcmi $330 for kids 
under 12, to $16. Group discounts are avail
able.

An optional barbecue dinner is served 
prior to every performance by Sut|tiien's of 
Arruirillo for an additional $6.50 per persorr, 
arki pre-show entotairunent is provided, 
free of charge on the patio. .

U.S. envoy has no guarantee of Karadzic ouster
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S A R  A J E V O - B o s n i a -  
Herzegovina (AP) — Heading to 
a crucial sununit on the Bosnian 

ice plan, a top U S. envoy said 
lay Iw was seeking a guar

antee mat Bosnian Sero leader 
Radovan Karadzic was out of 
power.

Sources close to Karadzk, who 
has been accused of war crimes, 
said Serbian President Slobodan 
Milosevic would present a docu
ment showing Mradzic'8 effec
tive removal when he meets in 
Geneva on Suiulay with U 3. 
Secretary of State Warren 
Chiist(^>her and tile presklents of 
Bosnia and Croatia.

Karadzic's ouster, a require
ment of the Bosnia peace agree 
ment, has been a key demand of 
tile United States and Western

allies who sent NATO-led ftaeign 
troops to Bosnia to im{tiement 
the peace plan.

In a possiUe sign that moves 
were atoot to sideline Karadzic, 
at least formally, the \hggalav 
news agency Tanjug reported 
tiiat ffiljaiui Plavsic, Karadzic's 
desigtuited deputy, would attend 
tile Geneva meeting.

Belgrade's independent Beta 
news agerKy reported Karadzic 
agreed to sign a letter of resigna
tion. The report could not be con
firmed.

Assistant U S. Secretary of State 
John Kontirium told a news con
ference he was unaware of any 
ttiana for Milosevk to ranounoe 
Ids former p io l^ e's resignation. 
He described a fiera meeting 
with Milosevic on Friday that 
produced little agreemen t

"I didn't have am  indkatkmof 
tins from Mr. Milosevk yester-

day," KornUum said. "The proof 
will come in the doing. The proof 
will come if Karadzic is clearly 
not in the vicinity of power."

Karadzic and his senior mili
tary commander, Gen. Ratko 
Mladk, have been indicted by a 
U.N. war crimes tribunal for 
alleged atrocities during the 43- 
month Bosnian war.

Their removal, and the arrest of 
dozens of other indicted war 
criminals, is a key provision of 
the peace agreement sinied by 
Milosevic in the name of Bosnia's 
rebel Serbs.

Last month Karadzk handed 
much of his duties to Plavsic. But 
she is considered an evra more 
hard-litve nationalist and the 
international community has 
shuiuied her.

Before departing for Geneva,

however, she made conciliato^ 
comments and conspicuo« 
avoided mentioning 
name at all, Tar^g rnMMled.

Kornblum noted Saturday a 
statement from Plavsk ^edging 
full cooperation witii Dayton's 
provisions, which he called a pos
itive step.

The U.S. envoy said he trid 
Milosevic that Serb-led 
Yugoslavia would face renewed 
economic sanctions unless the 
accord was upheld. In addition, 
the United States would block 
international financial institu
tions from working with 
Yugoslavia.

Milosevic had replied tiiat "he 
would continue his policies uid 
he believed that he was fully 
implementing D aytoa" raid 
Kornblum.
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"Every icrqXure inspired of God is 

abo profitable for teachn  ̂far reproof, 
far correction, for insiniciiaa which is 
in lighleousness: that the man of God 
may be compleie, famished ooanplelely 
aato every food work." (2 Thn. 3:1^ 
17.) Peier affirms that no pnphecy of 
actiptare ever came sepatato and apait 
ftooilhe direction of the Holy Spiril (2 
Pbl 1:20-21.) Paul suaea that whai he 
wrote was the commaadmeal of the 
Lonl (I Cor. 14:37.) Over and over 
apia, the Bible claims to be ihe word 
of God, His power to save the soul 0 
Thesa. 2:13; Gal. 1:6-10; Actt 20:32; 

to. 1:11; 21; Rom. 1:16-17.) 
tf the BMe ii what it chuaw to be.

aeaded far advaiioa, dtoB R Ii toa
book ever kaowa to 

. V k it aol wiM it ctohm to 
ba. h ii toe auat flafnai vobane of 
tobehoodi mmI fRtek Minai ever peipe- 

toe wold. If it is sot toe 
word of Abnifhty Ood, why han*l it 

I kbaolatoly and fanver dtoprovaa? 
r k haa beca ander Mack far ote- 
. I«  k

rWORD
world's best-selling book.

The simple message of the goqid 
offers unto man the hope of eteraal sal
vation ttaough faith in Jems Christ aad 
obedience to Hit gospel (Rom. 1:16-17; 
Heb. S:9.) Pari wrote, coacenHig toe 
wisdom of niM: Tor seeing toM ki toe 
wisdom of Ood toe worid throagk ke 
wisdom knew sot God, k was QoiTb 
good pieamre Arongh toe fbokikaeM of 
the preaching to save them that beUeve." 
0 Cor. 1:21.) Tlws the skeptic mmI toe 
rejecter of Hit word are forever 
answered. The scriptaet, inipirpil of 
God, still stand aa toe Ml aulficient 
guide far man In » toie life to 
life with God.

nkmffideacy of toe Bfiripknct, k ii evi- 
dHt tont they do not itÊÊy believe toM 
which they ftroteae. Ike veqr toct toM

creeds, which give laeRnction rcgerdktg 
erivarion toowe toM they do aot reMly 
believe ki toe all mfllriency of toa 
ccriptaree. The goqicl, an 
alone, is Oodk power to 
l:l&)

M13W.

AddrMBkD oonnnmieoraneMiaMto:
Wesbside Church ofChrlM
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO  LIVE

Lat Pm c*  Begin WNh Me
This newspaper ie detScated to furnishing information to our read
er« to that they can better promote and preserve their own free- 
dom artd enooiirage others to see Ms Mssaings. Only when man 
understands freedom and is free to control himself and a l ha pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from Qod and not a poWicai 
g n ^  from govensnenL and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life arxi property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neMher license rKK anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
covetkrg comnrwndmont

Wa:lyland Tt 
PuMither

Thomas Larry D. Hoas 
Manî jing EdSor

Opinion

Suprem e C o u rt’s 
decision prudent

1 icgaiding the notorious Alabama miUion ^ifW paint job"
On the other hand, it's difficult not to have some resiclual con

cern about federal abrogation of the rights and responsibilities of 
state governments and state court systems.

The case involved an Alabama doctor who purchased a 1990 BMW 
for $40XXX), then later discovered from an auto detailer that there was 
some touch up work in the cniginal paint job (virtually invisible except 
to an e»?ert), probably because of minor dartiage during shipping.

The doctor sued, claiming that the auto company had an oUigation 
to inform him that the original paint job had b e^  touched up and that 
the value of the car had been damaged. An Alabama jury awarded 
him $4,000 in compensation -1 0  percent of the car's value, arguably
reasonable -  and a whoppir^ $4 million in punitive damages, 

tupreme Cc 'The Alabama Supreme Court later reduced the punitive dam
ages to $2 million.

Purritive damages are designed to send a message to a compa
ny diat certain practices are not to be tolerated, and Oris award 
certainly sent a message. It also highlighted a fact long known to 
legal insiders, that the court system in Alabama is notorious for
permitting, even encouraging, outlandish punitive damages.

..................... strange-bedifidlowsOutlandish foe award might have been, but a 
minority consisting of Justices Rehnquist, Scalia, Thomas arrd Ginsburg 
warned that this decision infringes on legitimate state powers.

Many states are moving or have moved to limit punitive-dam- 
age awards, and Congress recently tried to do so on a federal 
level but met a veto from President Clinton.
 ̂ Why not let this issue be handled by the political process rather 

foan with a bare-maiority nrandate by the Supreme Court?
; On the other hand, as Justice John Paul Stevens pointed out in 
his majority opinion, "While each state has ample power* to pro
tect Hs own coirsumers, hone may use the punitive damages 
deterrent as a rrreans of imposing its regulatr^ policies on the 
entire nation." An award this large was obviously intended to 
have an impact beyond Alabama.
i That seems obvious. Does a state court have the right to haul a 
Multinational company before a local jury for the purpose, in
esserKe, of punishing activities outside the state's borders, even 

vit (as in ^  BMW case) are not illegal in other states?activities that (as i 
i Tough question.
; The court properly limited its grounds for reversing this award 
to questions of interstate impact, avoiding an outright federal 
takeover of state courts.

It didn't provide a "bright-line" test for what makes a punitive- 
damage awafd so excessive as to be unconstitutional, but it gave 
notice that it's concerned about outlandish punitive damages.

Not a perfect decision, perhaps. But not a bad one.

Your representatives
Stale Rep. Warren Chisum

Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 .

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Washington Address: 1535 Longworth House Office 

Building, Washington, D.C., 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934

Berry's W orld
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How Texas handles crime ...
The Federal Bureau of Investigatfon released its 

1995 pidiminary aiane statistics recSntly.
y, serious crime dropped by 2 peroenL The 

vkilenti - - -
8 peeoenL was nmrclar. Decwsses in other violent

were 7 peecoit for robbery, 6 percent for 
and 3 penfoedUe nqie and 3 percent far aremilt Proper^ 

crimes were down, too: Car theft and burglary were

For decades now, we've listened to judges, social, 
woricers and psychobabblers who've counseled us 
that the way to deal with crime is to find foe origi
nal causes of crime and then have government {hd- 
grams to elimiruite those causes. As the elite went 
about this foci's errand, from the safety of their 
high-rent nei^foothoods, fear became foe order of 
foe day. Sales of protective devices sud\ as bars for 
our w ^ o w s, car alarms and pepper mrays sky-

Walter
Williams

Dallas-based NatioiudCenter for Policy Analysis.
Tbxas experienced a 29peroent increase in seri

ous crime during the 1 9 ^ .  However, since the 
begiruung of the 1990s, Texas' overall rate of sefi- 
ous crime has been cut by 35 percent -  the lowest

rodoeted. Now that we're finally beginnmg to turn 
the OMner oft crime, we rnight a ^  judges, wel-
fare workers atKl psychobabUers discover crime's 

noeknownst to us?

since 1973. Burelary is foe lowest sfooe 1968. The 
murder rate is w  l^ e s t  since 1966. Compai 
1991, this lower crime rate means that 1,140 fewer

ared to

original causes uni 
I think not. What has happened is we've 

beccMne more sensible about crime and crimi
nals. What Texans are doing is Just one example 
of our increasing sensibility, u rlier this year,
Texas A&M's economics professor Morgan 
Re)molds wrote a report titled "Crime and 
Puiushment in Texas" mat i

Texans will be murdered in 19% and there'll be 
450,000 fewer crimes rnrorted to the police.

I searched forough nrofessor Reynolds' report 
with a fine-tooth comb, locdcing to see vsfoefoer 
Texans had discovered foe cHiginal causes of

iTfour

ity ftom 49JOOO to 150,000. The number of • 
per 1(X),00Q of the population h a s ! 

. feom dose to foe rutiarial average to 64 
percent above the luitianal average, giving it the 
highest kicaiceration rale in the natkm The aver- * 
age time convicts qrend behind bars for serious ‘ 
crimes was 1.9 years in 1990; today, it's foree years.«

One of the reasons convicts are ^»ending m ore! 
time in jail b  that fewer are paroled. In 1990, 80 ' 
percent of priscmers who petitioned for- parole  ̂
received a|pi>roval; In 1994, only 22 percent o f . 
fobs^ pefibaning reosived a p p ro ^  The fact foat t 
prisoners are ̂ rendiire more time in Jail has raised ; 
vfoat statistidiuis call the expecteci punishment i 
for crimes. During foe 1980s, if you murdered! 
someone in Texas, foe odds were foat you could , 
eqrect to be in jail fair two years; today, it's over i 
nine years. Fot rape, foe en>ected punishment! 
was five months; t r ^ y  it's 19 months.

Mt»e than 250^)00 uxans are still victians of • 
viofent crimes each year, and more foan 2 million *.

proud trf Te^ms lor having led the nation away- ■
nom foe recUess ideas about criminals, tfiey have. ‘ ^
a long way to go. I'd like to see foe Texa» |^|J|

crime. My search was in vain. All I found was that 
Texans have implemented some dd fashioned, 
archaic notions about criminak and crime. Over 

wa» published by foe foe last four years, Texas has increased its prison

are victims of property crimes. While we can be 
s for Kavir

‘ recklei
long way to go.

having led fire nation away-

Legisbture pass a law whereby any law-abiding 
adult has fire r i^ t  to walk into a shoiff's office
and be sworn in as a deputy and issued a permit!

concealed weapon. tto carry a deadly (

Today in history

I C A N S E E i r O N V D U R  
ll4flNG O C  

OP THOSE‘11011X911)07 
UI01ÌO4V9TEPS'ICINGS

« w a r
By The Associated Press

Today is Sunday, June 2, the 154th 
day of 19%. There are 212 days left* 
in fire year. |

Today's Highlight in History:
On June 2 ,19SX Queen Elizabeth' 

II of Britain was crowired in 
Westminster Abbey, 16 months afterj 
fire death of her father. King Gecxge' 
VL

- On thk date: '
In 1851, Maine became fire first' 

state to eiuKt a bw  prohibiting alco
hol. •

In 1883, fire first non-league base
ball game to be pbyed under elec-* 
trie li^ ts  took place, in Fort Wayne,, 
bid.

In 1886, President Cleveland mar
ried Frances Fedsom in a White 
House ceremony. (To date, 
Cleveland is the only president to* 
marry in the executive mansiem 
while in office.)

In 1924, Congress granted U.S. 
citizenship to all American' 
Indians. ^

In 1941, baseball's Iron Horse, 
Lou Gehrig, died in New York of a' 
degenerative disease, amyotrophic 
lateral sclerosk.

In 1946, 50 years ago, fire Italian 
monarchy was abtrfishsd fo fevofo^

. a rq^ublk.
• . . - r  .1. J

Clinton administration is unlucky
The Clinton administration is unlucky. I don't 

recall any previous administratimi with four top- 
level fatalities. Les Aspin resigned as secretary of 
defense and died of a heart attack. Commerce 
Secretary Ron Brown died in a plane crash. Deputy 
White House Counsel Vince Foster committee! sui
cide, or so they say, and now Adm. Jeremy Boorda, 
chieii of naval operatums, kiUs himself.

Still, I don't think Boorda killed himself just 
because a couple of magazine reporters wanted to 
talk about two medak. If Boo^a had not been 
entitled to wear them. I'm sure he thought he was. 
After all, thk was no tavern drunk trying to 
impress hk poker buddies. This was a career offi
cer with a very successful record and plenty of 
honors.

So I figure there had to be more that was bug
ging Boorda than the medal business. We may 
never know for sure, but my guess is that being 
the hatchet man for svich an anti-military admin- 
ktration as that of Clinton and hk crowd of 1960s 
anti-Vietnam War retreads finally got to him.

The Clinton adminktration, with help from 
feminist fanatics and cowardly senators, has prac
tically wrecked naval aviation. It has ruiired the 
careers of dktingukhed officers right and left on 
the flimsiest grounds without due process, with
out any attempt at fairness. >

One admiral was sacked because he correctly

Charley Reese

rated a female aviator as unfit to fly. Anofirer was 
fired because, after condenming the rape of a girl 
in Okinawa, he added fiiat the men were stupid as 
well, Still others, like Bob Stumpf, former Blue 
Angek commander, have been denied promotion 
because they were at foe Tailhook convention 
even though they had been cleared of any wrong
doing.

And other than rowdy bad manners with a few

I have no desire to speak ill o f the dead, least oi 
all of the dktingukhed dead who served fireis 
country for 40 years. But Boorda had a choice: jus
tice for fire officers under him or hk job. He dtosq 
hk job. In the end, God knows, Booida was hard-, 
er on himself fiian any critic.

I'm sorry it tunred out that way. I'm sorry he's 
dead. But the real story in Washington Is i¥>f 
Boorda and certainly not some nit-pick abou( 
medak. The real story k  what fire Clinton admin
ktration k  doing to foe armed forcés -  kilUnç the 
morale, tnkusing them in international missions, 
gutting them of the weapons and training money

hookers, I don't think any wrong was d(»re at the 
Tailhook convention, except to foe Navy by Navy

firey need.
.linton k  a man with no consdenoe. He wiar

critics.
The critickm I've had of Boorda and ofirers at 

the Poitagon is that they were not standing up for 
the officers under them. Loyalty in the military 
has to go two ways -  from bottom up, but also 
from tc^ down. No superior officer should allow 
good men under him to be thrown to foe political 
wolves. But Boorda did it. My guess k, fiiat's 
what got to him.

Of course, he had to obey that bum apptmted 
as secretary of the Navy, but Boorda could have 
raked hell and resigned with a public blast, 

hat foe CliiInstead, he did what fire Clinton gang told him.

himself in fire flag and then slyly insults fire i 
tary every dumce he gets. He sent US. soldiers to 
Haiti to dig ditches arid carry garbage while unem
ployed Haitians stood around and watdred. He's 
sending U S  soldiers to the Olympics to chauffeur 
afiiletes and %vet down soccer fields. When he vis  ̂
ited on a U£. carrier, hk White House aides sti^  
the towek. What a bunch of petty lowlifes. ■< 

Clinton k  so good at lying arid pretending, he • 
makes the Nazi propaganda chief, Joseph 
Goebbek, seem like a guy addicted to truth 
serum. Yeah, foe Clinton administration is 
unlucky, but not nearly as unlucky as the country 
k  to be stuck wifo him as cominander in diief.

Virtue campaign isn’t good strategy
Leaving the United States Senate was a turning

y. ftpoint in Robert Dole's pursuit of the presiderrey. 
was significant not just because it was smart to
f o e d ^  image of the crablw legklator baridng at 

trading wifo Al D'Amato,Tom Daschle and horse-l 
but because U revealed a most important fact
about Dole himself -  fire 72-year-old man can
change.

For irumths. Dole's ftieiuls and wdUwishers 
have been urging him to at least relinquish hk 
duties as Senate nuijoeity leader and dnrote him
self to fire presidential campaign full-fime. But 
Dole k  not, or tradHfonally was not, a man who 
took advice readily. He loved the Seruite and 
maintairred that he could be bofo leader and can
didate simultaireously.

That he was willing to alfer hk course di^lays 
a rrew flexibilily, to say nofiiing of boldness arki 
courage, that bodes well for his prospeck in 
November. Presidential campaigns are like car 
races. Rapid leflytes ate mnrnlisrio success.

But while Dais has seized fire inUfetive by dra-

Mona
Hr# Charen

prreident it must be dorre r i^ t.
Geofw Bufo ba 

died the "family values" m u e  by assuming that
In 1992, President < badly mishan-

the phrase implied a comparison between the 
happy Bush cbm and fire troubled Clintons  ̂Bush' 
paraded hk childicn and grandchildren to th .̂ 
podium at Houston in hopm of capitalizing on 
the theme.

Dole should beware of the same mistake. He 
should Kreak about virtue -  about fire heed toid Kreai
teadi rig^t fm n wnfog in fire schook, about cul-i 

ibout dioice in education, MxniL

matically str^ppirw himself of posftfon and titles, 
lUy fetal error may be in fina potenfiaUy’fetaT error may be in fire making. 

Around the Dole speeches and Msrviews of the 
past six montkK there hovers a whiff of unseemly 
self-congratulation and boasting.

Dole aides have put out fire word that the fall 
about "c ' an issue theycampaign will be 

fed sure fireir nun can dotnisreis.
It k  beyond jrerad venture firet Dok k  a man of 

substanoe. Character k  often measured by one's
icapotue to àértesity, and D rÿ ckatly dkpkyed 
bofo courage and forfitude fit me strunle to over-
coirrehk war injuries and to siwstsfespifehkdk-

fit èie Senate to beabilillas. Further he k  known

a man of hk word. Honesty k  a virtue fire White 
House has been notably sKort of these past three 
years. Dole has also resorted, at trying moirrento, 
to a ready > and ftequently self-dqnccating -  wit, 
perhaps fire surest evidence of a robust qpirit.

Now comss fire "but." The preddent k  fire cer- 
smonid and symbolic head of fire nation. But hs 
k  more tiren But. He k  ako fire pottfical leader 
and chief aássinktrator. If thk were a parliamen
tary democracy, like lacsd's» wifit a pnme m ii^  
ter for poUtfcai kadeishiparidapsessdent for osr  ̂
emonid roks, J i  campaign for Ore latter position 
baaed on personal virtue alone might carry more 
weigtfi.

But fire counUy asks first of a leader, "Where 
will you take us?'* and only second, "How well do 
yew ciHlwlify CNir aspirations?" McMCcwer, ckittre 
to pei scmsi integrity and Isudability are 

in poor taste, fat fact, fire very act of 
claiflfiiBi'it lends to undartofire H sfiree ft demon- 
stn É trA c's  pointed lack of fltodcsty and dkere- 
tton.

Not firet,virtue k  Irsdewpnt to a campaign for

turd renewal, abewt 
abortfon, about cwt'Of-wedkrek childbearing,; 
abewt crime and cwr arremic criminal-Jusfice sya-‘ 
tern, and abewt eejud opportunity. of those 
issues are abewt virtue because they are all deeply * 
moral questions.

A great deal of attention has been paid to fid 
economic insecurity so deftly tapped by fire Ps|:
Buchanan nafioruilkt/protectionkt campaign:' 
But not enough areight has beasi given to otMr
part of Bud^siren's appeal -  hk forthright moral
stands on abortion, pomergmphy and famflu

fortruS;breakdown. Alan Keyes, an unknown 
United Natiorre ambareadoc waa abk to gahraf* 
nize remarkable numbera of iJw.BaptMican ranl(! 
reid file with an dexiuant apped for reatoring th ^
nuctoar ftnnihr. 

firerekSure there k  economic uncertainty fai the ooun- ■ 
try (arguably, there always will be in a canftalkt; 
cewntry). But firere k  ako J aap saateii and wefll* 
deaerved anxiety about fire health of our aodatj

Tire Hfw Bob Dok s k o ^  address fimre 
afiee asifilBBve fire m etkref hk own peiaosel s e t *  
tftmlaBnpllcit ^
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Canadian groups to sponsor 
genealogy workshop June 8

Letters to thé editor
TNIM M PAI I — tiiiKiair. Jttfi* t ,  19M  — s

CANADIAN — Tha 
Cotnatichf ria Chapter BAR and 
theHaaapMUr 
and Gcnaak^gia 
be monaorihg 
genealogy wocicshop dds 
inonfiv

The workshop wffl be held in 
the basement o f the WCTU 
Building, 500 Main, in 
Canadian from 830  am . to 4 
p.m. on Saturday, June 15. 
Luiv^ will be brown bag or on 
your own from 11W0 am . to 
12:45 pm ., «vitti attendees invit* 
ed to eat in the meeting room 

tes with

cohmuiist for différant histori
cal and geneidacicBl societies 
with her column tiffed 
*Saardiing w iffi^ v ia .* 

Murray and Iw  husband con
duct lectures hi a  four-state 

They take two tr te  a year

Summer care for pets
IbthseditaR

As summer officially arrives and the weather heats up. The 
Humane Society of ffie United States (HSUS) reminds readers that 

i peo|d^ ca

teachers have been very unjustly criticized by the media and other, 
unfortunate individuals udw do not appredale the outstanding job 
that ffieae teachera are doing.

We applaud the Lamar faculty and ataff for ffieir commitment to 
itkm andtor

pets, Hhe]
parhed
deaeai

can suffer from ffie heat -  especially when left in

fsmilies. She is also the director 
over ffiree Family History 
Cenlefs located in the Latter  ̂
D ty Saint dtuidtes.

iW regiatration ia requested 
by Monday, June 10, n r  $10. 

ition at die door will be

care. Since the temperature inside a' car can reach 160 
iegsaaa in a matter of minutea, even a short car trip can prove dead
ly to your peL WHEN IT S  HOT, LEAVE YOUR PET AT HOME! 
And It you  tee an animal or child in a potentially dangerous situa
tion, mhify ttie pedice, local animal control or humane society imme
diately.

W ith'

educanbhand to the students thty serve. You have earned our admi- 
ration and reflect for your jobs done.

We thank you. '
Janie Stiw t, Pat Studies Cara M orris, Kristie IWwril, M yiffc 

Laflin, Ann L. Watson, Shiilcy Moare, Mary Lon Lane, Paasela
Zemand^ Ddira Lindsey, Ju ^  Forislei; Tcri Wells, Dec Bdxock, 
Marilyn iCiikwooeL % v o n  Carton Susan Furgasoii, Wes ToUa;

I only hot air to breathe inside a ¿ar, a p d  can quicklv suf
fer brain aamage or die from heatstroke. Partially openea \wm-

^ ^ s tr a t

and compare notes with other

Goest tywafcer will be Sylvia 
M u n i ^ a c o ^ g e i ^

troi

Early registration may be 
done Ity sending name, address, 
dty, state, ZIP code and tde-

im Brigham Yc 
in Utah. Sha hw Ifivcfsife in Uta 

yoars of toadiing eyarlence at 
AmaiiBo GoOegie. ^  ia abo a

m one numbei; dong wiffi the 
$10 fee, to Hemphul
Historical and

County 
Genedofricalilogroal

Society, c/o Jeri Pnndt, HCR3, 
B o x « ,.Canadian, TX 79014.

dows, shaded parking areas or air conditioned cars with the 
motor off will not save your pet from ffie devastating effects of 
hot weather.
■ If your pet shows any signs of heat stress such as heavy panting, 

glazed eyes, rapid pube rate, dizziness, vomiting, or a deep red or 
purple tongue, contact a veterinarian immedbtely. Interim,emer
gency care can be giving your pet a limited amount of cold water. Let 
iiim uck ke cubes or even ice qnam. Fdlowing these steps could save 
your pet's life.

You can educate others about the hazards of leaving pets in hot cars 
by obtaining flyers from The HSUS. These flyers can TC placed on car 

.or store windows or on bulletin boards. P k ^  send a

Marilyn lu
Katy Hupp and Bernice Cobb 

Pampa

Be careful of donations

siness size.

Dumas Dogie Days begin June 5
sdf-addiessed stamped envdipe with your request for flyers to:

" ‘ United States, 2100 L Street,

DUMAS — The 50th Annual

*Hot Car," The Humane Society of the 
N.W. Washington, DC 20037.

A litffe common sense'and a few simple precautions can ensure that
Domas Dogie Days Celebration 
win be held W l............................Wednekhy ffu ou ^  
Saturday, June 5-8  ̂ according to 
Bart Woodman, head wrar^gler 
for the criebratkm.

Dumas Dogte Days baponaoeed

you and your pet have a safe and happy summer. 
~  bW hfte

day through Friday and from 12 
noon to 6 p jn . Saturday.

Oti Thmaday, ffie Dogie Dtya
Daibeeue ivfll be served ficain 11 a m   ̂ ^  «  ■

How do you explain it? Searching for classmate
D cnnb' 
Director, HSUS

To Pampa News Readers:
I recenfly received correqiondenoe feom "1996 Grmr County Area 

Cancer Drive" asking for a donation and reqi^ting 1 become a vol
unteer. SiouldoflierPaimMi residents be recipients of the same "busi
ness" -p lease DO NOT donate, nor offer tíme. It is not ^gitimate; as 
fer a s l Know.

The American Cancer Society is ffie <xdy one to demate to -  all dri
ves are locally run and all monies stay in local aiei» (not Topeka, 
Kan.) .

I worked Donley County cancer drives for several years (I cannot 
do so here in Pampa, but maybe some time in ffie future), and . 
although the money went to Amarillo, Donley CouiUy received Us 
share of remuneration. ,

Mrs. Joe Wells *
Pampa
Editor's Note: Local cancer drives for Pampa are coordinated and con

ducted by the Cray-Roberts Unit o f the American Cancer Society. For more* 
information, contact Ed Copeland, unit president, at 665-4568.

Noon tioris Qiffi, witti prooe^  
fiom the event finsndng a host of 
local and ana dnrity projects.

AD events, with the excepexception
of the parade, %vill take idace at 
McDade Park, located between
14ffi Street and Dumas Demon 
Drive (16fft Street) in ffie souffi- 
west portion of Dumas.

Aettvities indude a carnival 
midway from 6-10 pan. Wednea-

On Saturday, ffiere will be a 
downtown pamde at 11 a jn . Other 
Saturday events indude a dnick- 
wagon conpetitian, wiffi judging 
takmg criaoe at noon. At 9 pan. 
there wm be a western dance for 
adults at the Community Building.

Fmr m̂ Me information or to 
ffie daickwagon conpeti-

To the editor.
On Thursday afternoon before Memorial Day my six-year-old

To the editor:

granddaughter and I «rent to Fairview Cemetety to put flowers and
■ ' lard an d was so proud of the

tkx\ contact the Dumas 4c ] 
County Chamber of Gommeroe, 
PX>. Box 735, Dumas, TX 79029, 
or can (806) 935-2123.

a flag on her Papa's grave. % e worked hard 
arrangement in hb vase. Because of the winds, we went back out 
Sunday aftemcxxi and ffie flowers and flag were just fine as they were 
put in the base wiffi wire.

Then on Memorial Dav she and I drove out so she could see the 
b im  flags. As we tumeef down the road to my husband's grave, she 
s a ^ ." l acni't see Papa's flag," and I told her die must be looking at 
ffie wnmg one.

We are trying to find Jere Ann Weidner (father. Jack C. Weidner; 
moffier, LcMKne V. Bonner) for the Class of 1949 reurdon of Nortlr 
Charleston High Schc»! in Charleston, S.C.

^ le  was bom in Pampa, Texas, on Jan. 19,1930 and went into the 
military service as a WAC. I do not know if she married or even if she* 

tm iivii

Then she said, "I dexYt see hb flowers either." She began to cry and
ne had taken the

Crime of the Week
Crime Stoppers need help in 

sohriug a bu^aty_in which an 
oilfield busiriesB was rriieved of

required a vehicle and more than 
(xie person to accomplbh. '

$54>000 in toob and equipment. 
B u q ^  entend Down Hob Iboi

Crime Stoppers wants any infoiv 
^doiVndsI

as we stopped and got out I could see that someone 
arrangement wiffi ffie flag in the center.

You may have needed ffib particular arrangement, but it broke a 
litffe girl's heart that her Papaia flowers and flag were gone. How do 
you explain something like ffib to a child?

Dorothy Holmes 
Pampa

b  still living.
Anyone who can give us any information on how to contact her 

may call me at (803) 899-7113 or write me at Box 55, Pinopedb, SC' 
29469.

R .C  Tanner .
Pinopolb, S .C  *

Wants word on cousins

mation (Id  the arrest and

6(n S. Russdl by prying open am 
overhead door sometime in ffie 
evening or b te night hours of 
Mav25.

Thieves stob  bridge plugs.

indictment of the persons
bie for this crime or any other

renxxisi- 
ler felony

Thanks to Lamar teachers
or naucotics tcsffkking. lipsters

'red i-

heads, unloaders, ten-retrieviire ha 
sion pacbers auid more.

remain anonymous and may 1 
gjble to collect iq> to a $1X00 cash 
reward by calling 669-2222.

To the editor 
We want to tadre ffib î rocHtunity to publicly thank the teachers at 

Lamau Elementauy Sdiool for ffie^ wonderful exaunples of profes- 
sionadbm, and ffieir dedication to teauiiing. We know that these

To the editor:
I would appreciate it if you could publish thb letter.
I aun searching for my lost family -  Fred D. Gunsaullus, son of 

Frank Henry Gunsaullus and Sahara Isabel Fit^;>atrick. Fred died Jan. 
17,1952, in Pampa.

What happened to hb children? They aue my cousins and I desper
ately would like to contact them.

Can amyone help?
Wilda Marsludi Brown 
Box 422, RD «2 
Port Byron, NY 13140

Rrâioving th b ' equipment

Mexican teachers 
seeking pay raise

iT77TTLTrYiyT>T7T7r>

1 1 4  N. C U Y L E R
OPEN 8 :0 0  a.m . to 6 :0 0  p .m .

6 6 9 -7 4 7 8
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  

Thousands of teadrers demand
ing hidwr pay vriffislood a p o i^  
ing ram outside the presidential 
residence Friday evening, jeetirig 
at a government offer to meet 
next week to resolve their bbew 
di»ute.

'The fault of ffie strike b  the 
govemmeiff's," teachers dianted 
after having waited hours out
side the Loa Pinos presidential 
residence in Chapultepec Parii.

After two conferences with 
c^ lcbb inside Los Pinosi, teadier 
representatives reported ffiat ffie 
government was ofiering to 
nMoliate on Monday.

The teachers, however, de
manded an immediate audience 
wiffi Ugh government officiab -  
including President Ernesto 
Zedillo, udw was out of town.

The crowd was the stubborn 
remainder of tens of thousands 
who had muched eartier Friday 
from ffie city center to Los Pfeos» 
snarling tia w  in mnch of the etty. 
■ Friday's peaceful match came 

eight days after a smaller match 
e iiM  in a violent clash wiffi 
police.

Security was unusually Ityht 
along the matdi route, bat i ^  
over 100 riot poUoe elanding 
behind porteble steel fences pro
tected ffie preaidenlial oonqKxind.

G A R A G E
SERV'NG panhandle EAVIUES FOP OVER 60 YEARS

LO O K FO R  OUR

IN SERT IN 
TODAY’S PAPER

O N  D E P E N D A B

MANAG
SALE STARTS 8 A.M. 

MONDAY JUNE 3,1996
TABLOID PRICES GOOD 10 DAYS

COCA-COLA., SPRITE 
DR. PEPPER and ALL FLAVORS

T i r  K fi lUICY  
T L A K S

E l

allowed a delegation 
inside Los Pfaioa to

The match was 
dbiidteit wingi

I in Latin 
Molbted a 10 peroni 

ki Hfmery and another
piwiwii r a  fnonoi.

Many teachen^ who currenffy 
average about $150 a monffi, 
balked at

/ / ; * / ( . i / I
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Here’s One Nice Guy Who 
Is Tired Of Finishing Last

DEAR ABBY: Thi« letter ie in
reperd to “David’e Wife in Ten- 
jneMM.” edM> really wpredatae her 

1. That w«thpughtiiil husband. THat woman u  
i ^ t  as valuable as her husband, 
jslie recognised a *nioe gV3r” when 
aha saw one.

!Abby, you really hit the nail on 
the head edwn you said that many 
men who treat wranen with respect 
e i^  up with nothing but rejection, 
itw  mind-boggling how many 
w^men will disregard me because 
I ’m not drop-dead handsome and 
doht drive a Jaguar. (Fm a sin^e 
professional in my mid-30s with a 
mister’s degree.)

‘So, ladies, please get to know me 
onl the inside before you pass judg
ment. You cannot know what Fm 
capable o i  until a fte r  you know me. 
Fog esample:

•1. I f  your car dies 100 miles 
aafay at 1:00 a.m., Fll be there at 
thf drop of a hat.

,2. Fu work with you to create the 
be^t possible relationship, including 
a great sex life.

)3. Fll take the kids away once in 
a while so you can have a “sanity 
day“ by yourself.

4. I’ll listen to you talk about 
your lousy day at work while I’m 
massaging your back.

5. Fll say things like, “Is it lovely 
outside, or is it just you?“

6. I’ll help with the cooking, 
cleaiung and ironing.

' 7. Fll treat you like you’re No. 1 
because you are the one I cherish 
the most.

* B. I’ll always be there for you

Abigail 
Ván Buren

4 . Square dance, ballroom , 
lin e danee o r folk dauteing

t ,  H urou^ co-work—  — let 
your oo*woikore know yonVe 
as

7 .

when times get ro u ^
9. Fll hide cute little g i^  so 1 can 

put a smile on your beautiful face.
Why go out with a good-looking 

guy who is boring when you can go 
out with a guy \dbo will knock him
self out to please you? (That’s me!)

AVAILABLE IN MAINE

(e,g. Chamber of i 
a ^  organisation haring to do 

‘ Arid of wnploymmit).

DEAR AVAILABLE: If the  
reaction of the sin^e women on 
my staff who saw your letter is 
any exam ple. I'm certain  th at 
w ere 1 to disclose your nam e 
and addr ess, you’d need ptdioe

w ttayourl 
AGymc  
9. V olu nteer w ork fo r any  

cauee about which you are pas- 
shmate, inclnding politics. 

MkCiiureli.
PJS. If you dcMst m eet some

one eligihle a t any of the above 
places, you stay make a  fkiend 
vHko can introduce you to one.

• • *

f»rotection! Your letter is sure to 
ift th e h e a rts  o f cou n tless

t g i f
left

woinen who are  wondering 
there are  any “n ice guys” 
out there.

Since spring is here — and 
the birds are chirping and the 
trees are budding — perhaps 1 
should mention my T<q> 10 List 
of Great Places to Meet a Man ~  
or Woman:

1. Parents Without Partners.
2. Evening classes a t a  local

For an oseiPmt gsids to I 
botter coBVorootloBsUot as4 a aioro 
attractive porooa, orSer “How to Bo 
Popular.” Sead a baalaoaa alaod, aolf- 
addreaæd aavolope, pbM ehaek or BMUiajr 
etdar far $»JS($*JS fai ranada) te; Pasr 
Abbjr Popelaritjr Boafalat, PX>. Boa 44T, 
Nouât Norria, DL SMSOOM7. (PMfa«* >• 
ioduded.)

0 0 0

Good advieo far ovaryooe — tecas ta 
aoaiora — ia ia Tbe Aaûar ia AU of Ua 
and How to Deal With IL” To order, send 
a busiaesa-aised, aolf-addroaaad eavw 
lope, plua dMck or waaqr cadar far NAS
(S4A0 in Canada) to« 1 
Booklet, PXK Bou 447,1 
■10544)447. (Poetase i

' Abbj, Aapar 
10,18.

Horoscope

^Birthday
Monday, June 3.1996

In the year ahead you could have good 
fortune in regard to your finarreial affairs 
Before the end'of the year, you might 
achieve a tew significant goals.
G E M IN I (M a y  2 1 -J u n s  2 0 ) Som e  
changes you have steadily resisted might 
bs enacted without your approval today. 
You wiN support these changes as soon 
as you understand their impact. Major 
changes are ahead for Gem ini in the 
cothing year. Send for your Astro-Graph 
predictions today. ' $2 and S A S E  to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper, P .O . 
Box 1758, Murray Hill Station, New York. 
NY. 10156 Make sure to state your zodi- 
scsign.

C A N C E R  (J u n e  2 1 -J u ly  2 2 ) You will 
have better luck in partnership arrange
ments today than you would if you acted 
independently Search for competent 
associates
L E O  (Juty 23-Aug. 22) If you need assis
tance to make your work easier, you can 
find what you need today if you talk to 
people you have helped recently. What 
goes around, comes around.
V IR G O  (A u g . 23-Sept. 22) Do not lock 
yourself into a tightly structured agenda 
today You might need to make some 
room for adjustments It something benefi
cial pops up unexpectedly.
L IB R A  (S e p t. 2 3 -O ct. 2 3 ) To d a y you 
may have good luck in a situation which 
you hope will add  to yo u r m aterial 
resources' Try to be both t>old and opti
mistic
S C O R P IO  (O ct. 24-Nov. 22) You might 
receive some good news ^arly in the day 
This news will put you in a happy frame 
of mind and make you a joyful person to 
be around
S A G ITTA R IU S  (N o v. 23-Dsc. 21) A cur
rent project will have a much larger profit

6-1 
C i«n  an kbmb.OMLbffCOMlBB Bung IRC

“Baseball players don’t get sent 
to their room s. T h e y ’re sent 

to their dugouts.”
Jh9  Family Circus____________________

y  V

¿•r
./ 'I

a '»«« uf— a FMimt wmem. x

“W e ca n  forget our quiet afternoon.'

MarmadukG

WYMCe UR OOfV̂  MUH?T I KECP '’’T  lAB TOOf MCSBe, 
JT» TIMC WB VOKAV, ITItlNKSIb MOUTIWC eETTlEROOf 

’fiOBr.' J  MY SDOB UHRV/SOME DOUBLE
'OOMIH*f Sfiama TIMBf

LOOKS LHce TM' 
RECGUrr WAS 

.tKNHT/ THSSB‘ AAftiaa Æjam an

M L n w T . M B n . . l m r o
m p o p . FAaaEHINP

< 2 i

UIE KNOkI UOUl 5TRA66L0IS 
ARE OUeHT eytME ENEMY 

ANP TORTURED..

<£> O  '

l ^ t i B A f a i n t u ÿ
lib iM H r. «SON

MoH,RHSm  W8ND8 M 

v m H D  H fiM
BasN flRMfCB«dBPriNf«T 
l*Vkaü«TMÍfr«CBkCNE 
W f lB  V M O I «  U k M W V U U  

ANO IVMNTI&Sbk 
M M M t r  

â o M !

«»■ACKWOrTH 
____ I T 8 H 0 U P I Ú W 4 .

P n T B ia r < r W M —

ww
D tC H

DOYDUÛETUPEAEIY 
EVERY CAY ÎOûOaUY

^ O U R C A ^ m M S l  
ITIU1ICDBVEWRY

la O ìì
KIÛ0W
THAT/,

AtloR Janls
■la

HE W96 UCHINGr 
^LE IRONA VMAFFLI

u a m a k l

¡ÍWe decided to try to
tFis algebra book, ------------ ^  --------------

margin than you m ay realize. Rework 
your figures to see if larger yields can be 
generated.
C A P R IC O R N  (DSC. 22-Jan. 19) You wilt 
be m ore fortunate in an im portant 
endeavor today if you take charge. Do  
rwl let ineffective i^ividuals usurp your 
authority (k  can the shots.
A Q U A R IU S  (Ja n . 20 -Fsb. 19) You will 
have an opportunity to use a piece of 
confidential information to your benefit 
today H you don't tip off the wrong peo
ple
P IS C E S  (F a b . 2 0 -M a rc h  2 0 ) T h in g s
should work out well for you in group pro
jects today, especially if old frietKte are 
involved. You wW help them and they wnN 
help you.
A R IE S  (M arch 21-AprN 19) Do not waste
your time and talent today on difficult, 
insignificant objectives. Elevate your 
sights artd aim for meaningful targets. 
T A U R U S  (A p ril 20-M ay 20) Knowledge 
you've acquired recently can be imple
mented constructively today. Y o u  and  
your associates wW reap the benefits. 

OIMSbyNEAInc.

banned from our 
school

wetUhat’s a nice 
tlKM^ht, biA somethirW. 
 ̂has to be offensive ^  
for it to be banned

toiisrJtiî».
I  ban my aV postibie..
I  fa é tt r f í i ÍK  ' K  --------  .

f
!

Walnut Cove

T H A N k S  f t ) E  T R E  
ÖEEAT SERNION. 

PfiSrtOtei

And m u e s
F O C  T H E  
6 R Ê R T

MY A\ftOBiOeitAnY. 

--------------------------^

B.C

HCY, ...I  ONtY 
fb C > ’n ie c A ie .  
fCILA>MmK.

------------- r

A L

I  HAD A DATE W/ITH A  
R m m A L  I M D E f ^ O E M T  
PßeSlDEMTlAL

M L / T  N
g .^ 1 - g  sa— »- 

r

A ^

BUT 1 CERTAliaV 
BEDUOED HC OPTOÜS 

L A S T K M eH ìr

m w T
THOEHNTLE.
REaDEMCE

T W ß 6 5 W l R Y ^  

PIZZA PARLOR... 
W D Y O Ü J Ü S T  

cik D eR .A o% e

PIZZA?

MO, I
W D M t

'tW0HtTHlNK50.IT 
5OUK0eDUICEAICK>... 
we'VE.HADAL0r0F 

PRANKCAILJ) 
OIELV...50OÏÏ 
TO BOWER. Y3Ü, 
MR.THÛIWPPÜE.

005THIS M£AN I DONt GET 
THC PIZZA?n — ^

T h f jO T l L W l L

\

Ih

ina

me

i d .

^  «ABUT albe 
( M ç T H e M M t i f F  

►tiüFrii«#

im m r m ß u c m o i^ / f
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More business myths
Three years a ^ , I wrote a ccdunm about ocmunon business 

myths. Myttisiyths are not o u tr i^  Ues. Rattier, myths often contain 
ith« at least en ou ^  to convince most of us that they are 

true. However, they are fuse even if you see them written as fact
some trat

I shared lour amunon business myths in ttie previous colunnn 
The first was: *The customer is always th is  myth is well 
known and some have carved it in stone. In e  firet is, customers are 
wrong sometimes. However, customers are ttie oidy reason your 
business exists, so treat ttiem r i^ t even if they're wrong.

The aeomd nwth «vas: ^Xluslomers a lw ^  buy me lowest 
price.* They don't Customers want value. A udr exoumge lor the
m on^ ^ley vpen i. Q ve ttiem M j^ quality and great service and 
you can era Ibttex watchcA CadiiuM; cars a il'watches, Cadillac cars aiid ten-topping pizzas. 

The ttiird mytfi was: *DlMOunters don't offer customer service." 
They do, but ttiey have lowered customers' eniectations lor ser
vice in die process. I h ^  created a market positton baaed on price, 
not service as we ttiink of i t  Some of ttie great services ttiey do 
offer include convenient hours, dean restrooms, a wide adection 
of merdiandiae and great return polidM.

The fourth myth was: "Everyone is my target customer." All too 
often businesses try to be "eveiytfiingto everybody" and end up 
bring "nothing n ed al to anybody." nnd a market segment you 
can serve better man anyrnie rise and watdi your business grow. 
Six More htyttu

• A business loan would solve my problems. While a business 
loan may lower your stress level for  the riiort-term, it will not 
solve your proMems. In feet, cash shortages in a busiriess are usu
ally a sign o f  problems. Sometimes adding debt to a trou 
Med buriness is like ̂ tirin g  water on a drowning man. Get help
to find ttie cause of cash shortages and then work on ttiose prob- 
lems.

• When 1 get my patent someone w ill dve me a lot of money 
for ^  Invention. This fe a common bdief, but unfbrtunatriy
another mytti. It is true ttiat a stror^ well-written patent can add

ion. ffowever, the key word is mar-value to a marketable invention 
AiriaUr. There are millions of patented inventions that never sold in 
the market place.

• When rny business grows, it w ill get better. The words of the 
true statement are nearly the same as the mytti -  if you rearrange 
the order. When my buriness gets better, it will ^ w . If you wish 
to grow your buriness, don't miss next wiedc's column. I'il be start
ing a three-part series titled "The Growing Challenge." It will
show ymi how to ^  better and biggei'. 

• I don't have mne to ivrite a busineM plan. The truth is we 
always have time to do what we want to do. If you don't want to 
write a business plan, it won't write itself. However, the business 
plan can be a great tool for gathering information, answering
questions, eliminatir^ m istak^ organizing details and acquiring

•rove andmoney. It is essential in hriping existing firms improve 
become more piofitaUe.
* '  * '■  ' lit-to-flve, Monday

lowever. I'm never
• I can become very successful working e i^ i 

through Friday. I suppose it could happen. He 
surprised when I fitia someone I look up to professionally, who is 
working early in ttie morning, late in tire evening or on the week
ends. Success has its price and its rewards.

• Wie w ill work on ttiat tomorrow. For most of us, tomorrow 
never comes. Ibday is only fdlowed by another today. Only those 
tasks we take care of today will be completed today. 
Procrastination is a destroyer of careers and businesses. Learn to 
be a "do it now, finish it today, person."

Volunteers help South Texas town
By JEANNE! 
The (McAllci

: RUSSELL 
(McAllen) Monitor

PROGRESO, Texas -  Jack 
Parmenter may wear Uue jeans 
and a pale blue guayabera, but he 
still carries a briefcase.

"1 haven't worn short sleeves 
since I was 11 years d d ," the 
retired bank executive said, lean
ing bade in a chair at his office in 
Progreso's Q to Hall.

On March 19, Parmenter volun
teered three months wortti of his 
services to the dty of Progreso. 
Suice ttren, he has shown up at 
dty hall at r i^ t  in ttie morning 
t t i iW  days a wedc, ready to dive 
into boiM  of unsorted receipts 
and bank statements.

Parmenter functions as finance 
manager for the dty, reconstract-
ing records and creating a finan- 
d r i ........................................................ledger for a dty ttiat had not 
kept books since it incorporated 
fhre years ago.

Progreso, plagued by political 
in f^ tin g  and fiscal fmly, has 
had a troubled childhood, itslor- 
mer mayor pro-tem was arrested

good firuincial shape.

YOU ARE INVITED

GOSPEL MEETING
ATTHE

Westside Church of Christ
1612 W. Kentucky St, Pempa, Tucas

June 2 -7
HEAR CHRIST PREAWED BY;

Rich Jenkins, Richardson, Tx.
Sarvicea Sunday
BIMtaiiidy 6:46AJI.

lOrSOAJl 
6:30 RM.

O om %

Sarvicaa Waak-daya
iihOOAM. 7:

Business briefs

/VisA loses in bid to create 
monopoly in Europe 

N EW -YORK (AP) — The 
European Union's competition 
commissioner said that Visa 
can't reouire European banks to 
issue only its cards, giving rival 
American Express a boost in its 
effort to sign up new issuers.

^sa has said it would give ttie 
EU's position "due consideration."

on theft charges for holding 
money earmarked for colonias in 
her (^vate bank account. The 
fledgling police department 
stragglea fuiancially and could 
not pay some of its officers. Amid 
rumor, scandal and debt, the 
deparlment shut its doors for 
good. When an independent 
auditor came in to check the 
city's financial status, he could 
not conduct the audit because no
receipts or records had been kept.

months.In ttie ^Moe of just two 
though, Parmenter has made agree
ments witti debtors and helped 
C ite the dty back toward the Wack.

^ 'v e  constructed a general 
ledger, w ^ h  to my knowledge 
the^ve '^never had before," 
Parmenter said. "By the end of 
ttiis fiscal year, the city will be in

w
i T ^ KT ii-t

Consumer spending up for 
first time in two years

WASHINGTON OU*) — H i t  
economy was enwnding at an 
annual rate of 2 3  percent at the 
beginning of the year, with 
groivth propelled by the biggest 
jump in consumer spending in 
more than two years.

The new cstbnate of January- 
March growtti in the gross 
domestic product, the country's 
total output of goods and ser
vices, revised downward a 2.8 
percent initial estimate ttiat had 
shocked financial markets witti 
worries that the Federal Reserve 
nright begin raising interest rates.

Th e ra s s a g e  professional com pletes 
m yofascial w orkshop at Lubbock

Blaine G oine, a registered 
tnerapiat at

Form er boss of rog;ue trad
er testifies in trial

NEW YORK (AP) — A fomier 
boss of accused n ^ e  trader 
Joseph Jett testified he was 
unaware of Jett's suspect trades 
until weeks before tire Kidder 
Peabody scandal was disdosed 
puUidy.

Undv cross-examination by 
Jett's attorney, Edward (jerullo 
acknowledged that he attended 
meetings two months earlier at 
whidv according to records, the 
tyfie of trades Mamed for the

maasage 
Therassage 'Bodywork
Professioruls in Pampa, 
recently com pleted a work- 
riipp in myofascial release for 
tire head, neck and TMJ.

This type of therapy is used 
to elevate migraine headaches, 
muscle aches in the neck and 
syrr^om s brought on by TMJ 
(lock Jaw), and to increase flex
ibility and range of motion as 
well.

Going traveled to Lubbock 
to attend an 18-hour advanced 
training workshop in myofas
cial release as part of his post 
m d u a te  eaucation and 
hands-on training. The certifi
cation program consists of a 
total of 250 hours.

This is the first of a four-part 
series in the myofascial release 
certification program that 
Going has attended and com-

Cleted. His training in 
ubbock focused on head, 

neck and TMJ pain and dys
function. Some of the tech
niques involve fascial stretch-
ing, trigw r point technique, 
range of m otion, stretching.
structural release and re-edu 
cation of muscles.

Blaine Going of Therassage Bodywork Professional^ 
racently completed a workshop in myofascial I 
in Lubbock.

"specialized" practice
IS a 

mas-
Neuromuscular therapy i 

;tice or m 
h fc 

injuiy
a different eoal

s a ^  thenroy which focuses on 
pain relief and rehabili
tation. Ha vini
than that if the standard

Swedish or relaxation mas
sage, neuromuscular therapy 
deals with assessing the proM 
lem area with the modalities 
needed. This approach gives 
the client a much quicker

result to alleviating the pain.
This training, along with h is ' 

Swedish massage background, 
gives him a broader range o f - 
therapeutic skills to better 
benefit his client, Cfoing said.

profits lyas discussed. But
said he still couldn't 

remember the topic being dis
cussed.

C D ’s may not be as safe as they seem

AIDS activists, drug compa-
rairnies co-€xist at consumer i

NEW YORK (AP) — AIDS 
activists who once hurled scorn at 
drug companies will share space 
with them at the first AIDS con
sumer fair, an event that shows 
how thorou^ly the disease has 
moved into me mainstream.

In a convention hall used for 
boat and car shows, the Poz Life 
Expo starting Friday will feature 
80 corporate marketers plugging 
medicines, mineral water, vita
mins and v e ^ e  burgers while 
an HlV-posinve band plays 
country A western tunes.

DENVER (AP) -  Certificates of deposit (CDs) are 
a popular investment among older Americans -  and 
with good reason. They are federally insured up to 
$100,000, their principal doesn't fluctuate, and they 
generate a steady, though often modest, income.

Investors with CDs sleep well, which explains 
why many retirees and some apptroaching retire
ment have nearly their entire nest egg in these sav- 
i i ^  vehicles.

But CDs are not quite as "safe" as you may think. 
It may be risky to have a portfolio composed of 
nothing but CDs, warns Don Johnson, senior acad
emic associate at the Collroe for Financial Planning, 
a division of the National Endowment for Finaireial 
Education (NEFE). "All investments have risk.
even CDs," he says.

CDs are riskyf How? If the US. government

Russia steps up effoist to jom  
Worid Thide Oiganization

GENEVA (AP) — Forging 
ahead d e^ite uncertainty about 
next month's elections, Russia 
stepped up efforts to join the 
W(H‘ld Thiae Organization.

A senior Russian official told a 
WTO meeting Thursday that 
government reforms are on track 
to achieve the open market condi
tions demanded by the trade 
body before granting member
ship.

guarantees thertv their principal doesn't fluctuate. 
They generate a steady irreome. So what is there to 
worry about?

"Tire problem is that CDs don't protect you 
against inflation, or what's known as purchasing 
power risk," says Johnson. "CDs may be nice and

comfortable, but after you subtract taxes from 
earned interest and then take into account inflatibn 
what purchasing power is left is quite low."

Johnson views risk in two broad categories: short 
term, or market volatility risk, and long term, or 
purchasing power risk. \^Iatility risk is what most 
people think of when they think of investment risk; 
the risk that their investment could drop in vahre 
and that they could lose some, or even all, of their 
principal. ■ •

Stocks and to an increasing degree bonds face 
volatility risk. Johnson points out that in a bear 
market the value of stocks could drop precipitous
ly, which is certainly a worry for those investors in 
their later years who have time to recover from 
such a significant drop. * - •

But with people living 20, 30 and even 40 years 
after retirement, long-term risk should be taken 
into account as well, cautions Johnson. "Even mild 
inflation, such as we are exfreriendng today, can 
slowly eat away at your purchasing power. You'll 
be stretching your budg^ more and more over 
time."

Chamber Communique
Welcome new Chamber mem

ber - The (Gemstone Gallery! 
Owners Pat and Frank Clason 
have opened up a gift shop, jew
elry and lapidary supplies and 
equipment business at 904 S. 
Nelson.

Davidson welcomed two new 
businesses: Jerkey Express locat
ed in the Pampa Mall and 
Pampa Medical Equipment and 
Supplies located at 222 N. 
Cuvier.

• Meetings:
Mdnday - Membership 

Committee, 12 noon, Nona Payi^ 
Room

Tuesday - Retail Committee; 8 
p.m., Nona Payne Room

This week Cfold Coats Scott 
Hahn, Jerry Foote and Jim OIL FIELD SPECIALTY

Units, Parts & Service

HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 
Rental, Sales and Service

- FREE DELIVERY - 
Throughout The Panhandle

With the help of Parmenter and 
some federal grants, a group of 
alderaren dected in the past two
years has bold plans, including

andpaving Progreso 's streets 
creating a permanent police 
foioe. Hospital Beds Oxygen Concentrators Walkers

Commode Chairs Nebulizers _ Wheel (îhairs

We Gladly Take Insurance & IVledicare 
Assignment

We care about your needs and will try to 
serve you the best way possible.

Fisher Controls
Blancett Meters

Kerr Pumps
Roper Pumps

Gould Pumps
Worthington Pumps 

Wheatley Pumps
Baird Relief Valves ‘i

!

Murphy Safety Switches
Taylor Relief Valves 

Invalco Controls
Altronic Ignition

Spencer Lobe-Air Vacuum Pumps

John T.Xing & Sons
1918 South Bornes - Pompo, Texos 

(806) 669-3711
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Notebook
G O LF

PAMPA — The Pampa 
Lion's Q ub will be holding 
a Day/Night Golf Scramble
on Saturday, June 8, at the 
Hidden Hills Golf Course in
I^ampa.

Proceeds from the tourna
ment will benefit the Lions 
^ eg lass program for chil- 
(uen in the Pampa schools.

The four-person team 
scramble will begin with a 
shotgun start at 6 p.m., with 
nine holes played in the 
daylight.

A meal of sandwiches and 
drinks w ill be provided, 
with the final nine holes 
played at night with lighted 
"glow balls.^

Only one player per team
with 10 or less handica
will be allowed for eac
team.

Entry fee is $36 a person, 
which includes cart, green 
fees and "glow ball."

To register, contact David 
at Hidden HUls, (806) 669- 
5866.

B A S E B A LL

.OMAHA, Neb. (AP) —
Clemson pitcher Kris Benson, 
Cal State Fullerton outfield
er-pitcher Mark Kotsay and 
Texas Tech third baseman 
Clint Bryant are the finalists 
for the Smith Award.
•The Smith Award, coUrae 

baseball's version of the 
Heisman Trophy in football, 
goes to the nation's top play
er.

The honor is presented by 
the National Collegiate 
Baseball Writers Association 
and Rotary Qub of Houston.

Bryant is the two-time 
Southwest Conference most 
valuable player and has had 
193 RBIs m 130 Tech gamés.

Kotsay, the two-time Big 
West Conference player of 
the year, was the winner of
the Smith hoiK>r a year ^ o
when he led his team to 
College World Series champi
onship in Omaha.

Benson is the nation's 
earned run average leader at 
1.40 in a 14-0 season with 178 
strikeouts in 142 inning. He
helped his llgers quahfy for 

“ VS, whichthis year's CWi 
bwan Friday in Omaha.

winner will be luinwd 
June 27 in Houston.

GEN ER AL

RED RIVER, N.M. — The 
Red River Chamber of 
Commerce will present 
their 3rd Annual
Sportsm an's Weekend on 
June 8-9, 1996. Events 
include a 3-D Archery 
Tournament, a Fishing 
Contest A Flyfishing
Demonstration, ana an Elk 
Bugling Contest. Other 
activities include an archery 
fun shoot and lots of door
prizes.

Prizes include an elk 
hunt, turkey hunt, buck 
antelope hunt, a Horizon 
Firehawk Bow (valued at 
$600), plus trophies and 
other donated prizes.

For enti^ information, call 
the Red mver Chamber of 
Commerce at (800) 348-6444 
or (505) 754-2366.

A U TO  RACING

DOVER, D el. (AP) — 
Randy Laioie, who learned 
patience truough nine years 
of defeat, put it to good use 
Saturday and won a stirring 
late-race duel with Ricky 
Craven for his second 
Busch Grand N ational 
career victory in three 
weeks.

Lajoie overcame a disad
vantage in the pits by 
houndiiw Craven through 
the last &  laps and held on 
to win the crash-filled GM 
Cjoodwrench-Delco Battery 
200 hy two car-lengths at 
Dover Downs International 
Speedway.

"1 was watching where I 
couid get under him and he 
gave a me little too much 
room one time and 1 took 
it,"  Lajoie said of Craven. 
"He had the preferred line. 

I needed to ^  in diet line."
The winmng pass came 

on the 193td ot 200 laps, 
when Craven drifted from 
the bottom of the 24-degrec 
baxddng in the first turn.

Game of the Decade was free for all of fun
By JERRY HEASLEY 
Panqia News correspondent

PAMPA — A lth ou ^  it was 
billed as the "Cam e of the 
Decade", the roundball match
up last wedcend between the 
Class 4A state champions of

die *96 Harvesters were confi
dent. Rajrfoid Young tcrfd us 
they would pull ahMd in the 
diira quarter, and they did, led 
by his unknown ntm ber of 
lugh points. We say unknown 
because there was no official

the junior vsrsity, played 
ancressivelv on o ffm e .

ight Nickelberry kept his 
team m it the first half widi
three pointers and hard drives, 

el Tkeio pt

mampion 
1996 and a group of 1990,1991 
and 1992 district Harvester 
champs, turned into a free for 
all of fun.

In what other game does the 
scorekeeper (assistant coach 
Jdhn Darnell) add seven points 
•and two m inutes,of playing 
time to the final quarter, fudg
ing to make the outcome more 
interesting?

We have to wonder if the 
fans in the stands were watch-

i i m i '

scorekeeper to tally stats, but 
' was definitny in the 30- 

35 poult range.
roung w 
15 pomt

Jason Weatherbee also had a 
m a t  game, hitting three, 
'diree-pointers in a row in the 
first quarter. Coy Laury was 
die outstanding rebounder, if 
diere was any question about 
who would dominate inside.
lyson  Alexander of die junior 

s,play

ing the scoreboard that closely,
■ lid.

^mrsity was a surprise, playing 
tough defense. Could he be the 
next "Zeke" for the 
Harvesters? Mad Harp, also'of

Daniel Tkejo pulled down "lots 
of rebounds and put in "lots" 
of layups.

It was a little hard to discern 
one team from the other 
because by UIL rules the 
H arvesters were also not 
allowed to wear their green 
and gold uniforms.

The Game of the Decaile 
turned out to be one more 
chance to see the state champi
ons play at McNeely 
Fieldhouse. Hopefully, next 
year we can watch returning 
seniors play a 1997 state cham
pion team.

they were screaming so har 
They would have applauded 
overtime.

»SyMiyI

Imagine this. It's  the day 
after graduation, and Pampans 
have packed half the gym (one 
side was closed) and suddenly 
it's fell again. Ih is  shows how 
difficult it has been to leave the 
basketball season behind after 
Winning the state champi
onship.

Pampa’s 1995-96 State Champions: Front row, left 
to right, Lynn Brown, Tyson Alexander, Matt Harp 
and Gabe wiltx>n; Back row, left to right, PHS head 
coach Robert Hale, Jason Weatherbee, August 
Larson, Devin Lemons, Coy Laury and R a^ord  
Young.

The Harvesters went through 
the playoffs without a loss and 
it became apparent, at least to 
the 1990-91-92 teams who 
missed winning the state 
championship by "that much". Young, Coy 
that they were the ones to beat 
th e '%  team.

W illiams, Quincy W illiams, 
Randy N ichols, Lamont 
Nickelberry, Paul Brown, Brent 
Skaggs, Sammy Laury and 
Daniel Trejo.

These 12 men took on a team
led by exiting seniors Rayford 
Young, Coy Laury and Jason 
Weatherbee, ana returning

Those optimists included a 
who's who of some of the 
finest basketball players to 
ever wear the green and gold, 
including Cederick Wilbon (a 
star player for West Texas 
A&M), Dwight Nickelberry 
(who will attend college in 
Monterey this fall on a basket
ball scholarship), Jeff Young, 
David Johnson, Jason

underclassmen Devin Lemons, 
Gabe Wilbon, August Larson, 
Tyson Alexander, Lynn Brown 
and Matt Harp.

teams.
Of course, ballhandler 

supreme Cederick Wilbon, 
alone, is a threat. Who can for
get the likes of Jefi Young, who 
posted up a 6-8 all-stater at 
Brownwood a few years ago 
and then either shot over mm 
or went around him to score at 
will?

V

Despite the fun attitude of 
the game, there was a definite 
rivaliy, and at the outset, quite 
a difference of opinion on who
would win. Even the championtpi
Harvesters wondered out loud

At halftime, the score was 41- 
40 in favor of the '96 state 
champions, who were, strange
ly, billed as the "V isitors". 
Noah Davis, Sr. of Macedonia 
Baptist Church gave a memori
al tribute to Ceaerick Wilbon's 
mother. Ruby Renell Landers,

about beating what was 
arguably the best of the older

who recently passed away. The 
game was draicfedicated to her
memory.

As the second half opened.

1990, *91, 92 District Champions: Front row, left to 
right, Paul Brown, Lamont Nickelberry, Dwight 
Nickelberry and Jeff Young; Back row, left to right, 
David Johnson, Cederick Wilbon, Daniel Trejo, 
Randy Nichols, Brent Skaggs, Sammy Laury and 
PHS head coach Robert Hale.

Sorenstam takes three-stroke lead into final round
SOUTHERN PINES, N.C (AP) 

— Annika Sorenstam proved she 
could win at last year's U.S. 
Women's Open. NdW she gets to 
prove she can handle winning.

Last time, Sorenstam came from 
out of nowhere, picking up five 
strokes in the final round to win 
for the first time in the United 
States.

This time, it will be a very differ
ent situation.

Sorenstam's 69 on Saturday at 
Pine Needles put the 25-year-oId 
Swede at 4-under-par 206 for 54 
holes, three strokes ahead of 
Brandie Burton and four in front of 
Jane Geddes.

"Fortunately, this is not a golf 
course that someone can kill," 
Sorenstam said. "Someone has to

W O M E N ’S  O P E N
Greg Norman-like situation. The 
tournament is hers to win — or 
lose.

"I'm  ndt chasing Annika," 
(Geddes said after Sorenstam's 
flawed round in which she made
two bogeys and a double-bogey 

' 'om  15 feet

play well and I have to play badly 
isaia.tomorrow" to lose, she <

Last year, Sorenstam was able to 
sneak up on the fidd. Now she is 
the marked woman, put in a very

when she three-putted ftom 15 
on No. 14, missing a 4-footer.

'She proved today she is not 
the iron woman," G ^des said. "I 
think there is a lot of golf to go."

There are enough big names 
around to put the kind o f  pressure 
on Sorenstam to make Sunday at 
the U.S. Open the kind of tension 
test it is meant to be.

Pat Bradley, who won the Open 
in 1981 whm Sorenstam was 10 
years old, was five strdces back 
along wiUi Tammie Green after a 
strong 67, matching Sorenstam's 
round Friday as the lowest of the 
tournament.

Laura Davies, whose length and 
solid short game makes her always 
a dueat to put up a very low sooce, 
was six back with four others after 
shooting a 70.

Certainly after Ncmnan's 
Masters experience, being six back 
will never again be considered out 
(rfcontentkxi.

"Nothing is safe," Bradley said. 
"I don't see Annika backing down 
really. But with five or six people 
right behind her it might get her 
attention if someone makes a

toured putting surfiK;es after 
using 29 and 28 in the first two 
rounds.

Sorenstam was at her best fiom 
loffg range. Four of her five birdies 
came on putts of 15 feet or longer. 
IWioe she bogeyed when she hit 
greenside bunkers and couldn't 
get up-and-down.

The douUe-bogey on No. 14 
came when her 6-iron fiom 161 
yards ran duough the green into 
the rough. After a drop because a 
cameraman had kicked her ball.

in the final

move.
Sorenstam stuck with her 

strength, keeping the ball in play, 
as she hit 13 of t o  14 driving fiu^ 
ways Saturday and has hit 39 0^42 
in the tournament.

"That's my game," Sorenstam 
said. "Hitting fiurways and hitting 
greens."

She did show a little drop off on 
the greens, however, neediiig 32 
putts on the fast, sharply con-

she chipped to 15 feet and three- 
putted, drop 
Burton at the time.

itted, dropping into a tie with

Burton, however, bogeyed Nos. 
16 and 17 and when Sorenstam 
rcdled in a 30-footer for birdie on 17 
the lead was back to three strokes.

'1 felt the momentum was back 
and everything was under con
trol," Sorm tam  said.

Burton, who grew a little testy 
when asked about Sorenstam's

consistency, will play 
group wim her Sunday.

'Tm  not worried about Annika," 
said Burton, who was paired with 
Sorenstam on Saturaay and 
matched her 69. "I'm  worried' 
about the golf course."

Bradley put on a diqilay of golf 
Saturday that indicated she just 
might be able to make a nin at 
Sorenstam. Feeding off the energy 
of a wildK- supportive gallery, me 
45-year-old Bradley puiKtuated 
birdie putts with a pumped fist or 
a wave of the club over her head 
and reacted to near misses by sink
ing to her knees or staggering in a 
drunken circle of d isbe^ .

She started with birdies on the 
first two holes and was four under 
par for the day when she nearly 
holed her 4-iron approach on No. 
14 for an eagle.

The crowd responded with a 
chant of "Bradley, Bradley" and 
shouts of 'T at, Pat, Pat."

G lo -V alve  dow ns C abot Corporation
PAMPA — Randy Tice won his 

fifffi game of the year as Glo- 
Valve Service b«ted  Cabot 
Corporation, 18-2, Thursday in 
the second half of Optimist Major
Bambino play.

With Vfett DriscxiU leading the
way with three hits, iiKluding two 
tifoles, three runs scored and two 
Rol, Glo-Valve banged out 13 hits.

Crow scored on a wild pitch.
Tice was perfect, pitching to 

onlv six batters in two inrangs 
anci striking out five of them. 
Waggoner allowed one hit and 
no runs while striking out two in 
one innirw of work. John 
BraddcKk mushed up for Glo- 
Valve. He gave up two runs'on

two hits. He struck out two and 
walked two.

Cabot's Jimmy Story made the 
defensive play of the game, pick
ing off a low une drive off the bat

For I

ing off <
of Braddcxrk. Rogers ca u ^ t a 
runner trying to steal seocmd for 
the outstanmng defensive play 
for Glo-Valve.

G o o d H e a h h '
Ik e, Justin Waggcxier and Ityan 
Zemanric had two hits each for 
Glo-Valve. Both of Wagoner's hits 
were doubles. Zamandc and Ik e  
each had one double. Erik Brown 
also doubled for Glo-Valve.

Nathanael Hill hit his seccmd 
inside-the-park home run of the 
«rear. 2̂ ach Windhorst and Hal 

rounded out Glo-Valve

• .1
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Thist 118 for fast, professional service 
and the most up-to-date information 
regarding drug interactions and side 
effects—individually printed to go 

with every prescription.
We accept most major medical plans.

9(fyes iPHarmacÿ
hitting with one each  

WUSe Hadiaway, Matt Crow 
and Michael Cbdiran had hits for 
Cabot. Coduan also had an RBI 
to score Josh Sauth who walked.

Reds trim Braves
MarkaNONNA-n (AP) -  

Portugal lútdied seven fim ii»  
SatURUiy tot his first win and to■y lor his first win 
Cincinnati Reds turned a fortunate 
first inning off Ckcg Maddux into 
a 3-2 victory over the Adanta 
Braves.

Qndnnatt broke a streak of 12 
oonsacutive losses to ttw Bnvas, 
indudlng a sweep fai Rie NL 
c !.'"  serias last Oüouu.
IHs HkV  last win alto «sas over

help you get every 
discount you deserve.

Give US a caU for your Free Allstate Protection Review.

1064 N. Hobart

928 N. Hobart 669-1202
MoiL-Frì. 8:306.‘00 

Sat8:30-2K)0

6654410

Pampa, Texas K ip "-'*

lAu|.9inARanla. 
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A m  23 —  MBu 400. arootayn. Mtalt 
A4y t — Papa 400. Daytana aaaUi. PM.
AOy 14— «o k  to too. Loudon. UH.
A4y 21 —  MBu tOOl lim  Pond. Pa.
A ^  a t— OtaHud too. liladoea./Ua.
/Mg. a — addqnd 400. tadtanapoto 
/M^ 11 —  Bud a  tw  Qian. UMMu Otan.

Aug. I t — QMQoodwinnoliDaatara400. 
BRKIHIV MOn.
A t io « — Qoodya Haadacha Powdora too. 
BriataLMnn.
S a p ti— Mountain Daw Soutiam too. 
Oaitagtan, 8jCl
BapL 7 — MBu 400. Rtataaond. VM 
SapL I t — MMIA too. OoMT. Dal 
8apL 22— H um  too. MutnaMM. Vta. 
S a p tn — tyaon Hoty Panna 400, North 
\MlüibOfO  ̂N.C.
OoL t  —  UAMPQM Quatta too. Oonooid.
u a
OoL 20— /ICOatao 400. RocMnUiam. N.C. 
OcL 27 —  Dira Luba too, Phouw 
Noa 10 —  NAPA too, Hampton. Qa.

2.CMuiluid l 
■fcronio e. Kanaaa Cky M O  I 
Boatan 0. SaatM t  
Naur ybik A  OUdand t  
DataotuChtaago(n)

CMonia*W )(B1-1A«a.Qama
A2) u  DdcoMo (Aman 

tcatl
Cky.aO).14tpjn.

CMwaland0luU4au4A)u 
5 t),2 4 tp m  
D a M  (Thompaon 00) u  CNoago (BUdwln 
4-1),2:0Spja
MtaneeoM (Mahomee 1-3) u  TM *  (Oiww 4- 
2), 346 pin.
DaUmoro (t dckaon 2-4) ai CUtomla (/Uboa 
1-9.446 pm
Now Ytaik «ogara 3-1) u  OUdand 
ANolclachowafcl t -l), 446 pm  
Bomn (Ctamana 34) al SaaUa (dtatoon a- 

446

846 pm  
CattamM U  Mtanaaoti . 646 pm  
Kanaan CBy at Oakland, I046pji 
Only Qamaa Bchadutad

a
Tira

AilanM
Monbaa
nortda

NtwYoffc

* S ? ^ Ä .1 0 S ^
St Louta 6. Houaion 4

«uaanDa. i.W4. MoniraU 7. San Prandaoo 4

it<i-

I. Dais EunhudL 1.731. 
2. Data Aaioa, I4te.

' AIMryLaborau 14t 6.
4. AwQoidon, 1434. 

AaMMngMBtn,144t. 
ARtalwnudd.1J07. 

7.KanM uadv.i46l. 
a  Mnk Martin. 1421. 

t. RuataUMMoo. 1410. 
iaiWMuagram,l403.
II. Rtahy Granan. 1401. 

ia  Bobby Labonla. 147t. 
ia  Bobby Hurttan. 1406. 
l4.AtohaaMMdMp.i42a

16. Rtak Mad. I40a 
ia  A d Burton. 1,160
17. EinMIraan. 1.167. 
laKyMPNy, 1.111.

10. Jaramy MratakL 1.102. 
2a Kanny WuMoo. 1404.
21. Jbnmy tpanow. 1471.
22. Bobart Itaaaday. 1434. 
(ta) Banal  dtatnp. 1434.

24.HUl8M0llln, 1427. 
2 a B B B ta a i4 ia  

2a Wtaly DManbacti. 1410 
27. Brat Bodtao. 1406. 
2a Stana Qrtaaom Ota 
2B.Oantw Copa 026. 
saoaotBodnaoea 
Sl.Lakatpoaa002.

32. AwNamaohdi. too.
99» MOIDV« QVMpnWI]̂  BOD.
34. Am ny Banaon. 000. 
as.AiknAndraU.t44. 
saw udsialoatst. 
37.DtakTMotaa7S7. 
sa Dana Mareta. M2. 
3B.AtheWWtaoat17.

, 4A Otan Sawyu, t i l . 
,'41.BobbyHBtaA.. 432. 

M . kBuSHraiU 2W 
4aJatPMvta.lS6. 

44.ChuohBowa1M 
4a LoyAiaa iia  
4achodUuasa 

47. Tom KanddL S4.

Houaion
Sttoulo
CMcago
Ctnctarad
Pataburgh

w
36
31
27
26
22

W
27
24
22
10
21

L
17
23
27 
20
30

L
28
29
31 
26
32

San Otago 
Loa AngatM
Colorado 
SanPranctaoo 26

W L
34 20
29 26
25 26

26

.673 —
474 5
400 0
400 0
.423 13

Pol q b
.401 —
.463 2
.416 4
.404 4
.306 5

POL. OB
.830 —
527 51/2 
.500 7
.600 7

rTba/

l7.CtamuMS 
auBMBa Am i

FtaiiSaPtartdiBiata2
Quaa 4 —  WcNta BMia (64t) m  LSU

j k S a t L e t
OuaaS— Ataboma (60-17) «a  Mtami ̂ 48- 

lS .3 40 p m
Qam S —  OMahoma Stata (46-20) wa. 

Ctanaon P*"-

**^Qam r^^Rodda (4S-19) va Quna 4 win- 
nar, acSOpm 

Qam S— Ptartda 
4 loaar, 7M  pm

Quna S —  Qam  6 taaw «a  Qam 0 wUi- 
nar. 340 pm

Qam 10— Qama 7 loau «a  Qam 8 wkv- 
nu.740pm (

(3am l i  —  Qama 6 wMnw va Qam 9 
Mnnnr.740pm  /

Qam 12 —  Quna 7 wbarar «a Qam  10 
wlnnw.340pm 
PrtdaBAraa7

(3am 13 Qam  6 wimu va Qama e 
«ramw OR Qam  7 winnw va Qama 10 wM- 
nu, 340 pm , I  naoaaaary 

Qam 14 —  Quna 7 wkmr va Gam  10 
winnaf. 740 pm . I  nacanaary

Qam 16— ChamptonaMpOama 1 pm

BASKETBALL

NalonU naabataat Aaaootadon PtapoRa 
DeyAyOap/U A Qtanee
» Tka/laaootatadPraaa 

TtaiaaBOT
EPMALS

7)
Map IS

I0auiah72

ChicagOil21.0rtando83---- - g -■RIfIQBfp I
l i t
Ort

■a Map 20
i0l,Ulah07 

TbaataaMaptl
Chicago taOrtando 88 
PrtdauMapM 
Utah ia  Saadis 76

moago Musitando 67 
SundaaMayM 
SsaUaSaUiahSB

CMcu)o2.Flof*dBi 
Ptaaburgh a  Colorado 4 
Atonta a  OIncinnUM

27
Chtaogo 106. Orlando 101. Chicago «dna 

■ l4-0

UtahtaSaattoOa o r 

1̂  VisrSaaUa 83. awtaa Bad 34 

Utah!?8«Sto.*7 pm  (NBC)

Cincinna« 3. Alanta 2 
Naw Vbilc 4. Los Angdaa 3 
Colorado U  PUaburgh, 746 p.m.
San Diago d  Phtadatahla 746 p.m.' 
Cktaago u  Fiortda 7M  pm  
San Fiinnciaoo U  Monirad. 746 p.m. 
Houdon U  SL Louta. 846 pjn.

6a

ŜtagMDoMitaajM.
Kragaea 

6alLawyOunodwran.S

^ oddSodm. 66.
WtooilondA..62.

eaSootOnyloid.4e.

Son Franotaco (Ldtar 2-6) U  Monuod 
(PMulnaz 5-1), 146 p.m.
Son Otago (Huidlon U Pldadalphta 
(Qraoo ^2), 1:36 pm
Colorado (Fraomon 34) d  PUaburgh (ZSndh 
2 ^ . 1:36 pm
Loa Angdaa (Vddaa 64) u  Now Vortc (Ctark 
4 « . 1:40 pm
Houston (KM 6-3) d  81. Lauta (Stodamyra 4- 
9,2:15 pm
Cktaago (Tdamnoo 2-1) U  Fiortda (K. 
3-4),T-36 pm  
Aaanta(QlaMm64)dClnclnna«(SinMy4- 
6). a06 pm  Mondapta Qamaa 
Colorado U  Ptaaburgh, 346 p.m.
San Franctaoo U  OncMnaH. 7:36 pm  
New Ybik U /Manta, 7:40 pm  
PhMdatahta u  Chtauio. 046 pm  
St LoutaU San Otago, 1046 p.m.

by

WBBMm vOHWBnOB wmOBf 81 CnlC8O0, w
pm (NBO
WMUAAm7

C(Wl8iBnoB wrtnnsr at Chicapo, 0 
pm  <NBO 
iunámk Aaiat
Chtcaoo at WaUBin CofliBfBnca wlnnar, 7:30 
pm (NBO
ilBdWBa<Bĵ  J u ^  1» __________
CliicaDO at wBüafn Confaranoa Dannai» 9 
pm. (NBC)

ClilcaDo at Waalifn Confacanoa wtnnar, 9 
pmT(NBO

-19
tMaalvn Conlaranoa winnar at CNoaoOi 7:90 
pm (N0C) .

WaaNm Conlaianoa artnnar at CNoapo; 9 
pm  (NBC)

HOCKEY

STANLSV CUP CHAMPIONSMP

Conioranoa dtomplon )(«■

BASEBALL Pampa lagn oannQ laaoai 
■Inoa 1960 ara Matad Datowr:

ijU.

S tm m s b d t

196a Marti Janninga .467 
1961: Soca Jotm .412
1962: Chartaa VKiaai .4(X) 
1963:QattandAMn.360Baal OMilan

w L FcL QB 1964: (Saiy Ctartc .378
Naai York 30 31 jm — 1966: Juan Soto .418
BMmofa 2S 22 JSM 1 1/2 1966: Juan Soto MO
Ihromo 26 29 .463 61/2 1967: Jon Boa .487
Boalon 22 31 .415 3 i968:ToreayQaRtnar J36
Oaaoft 13 41 .241 16 1/2 1983. BBy Wortiiam .460
OanMDhMon

W L BM. OB
199a Jamas Bybaa .413 
1991: StauaSandara .441

CtovalMl 36 18 Mb — 1992: Kurt Wsal .367

SSSSaa
32 30 B16 2 1/2 1963: Mas Ftoray .407
34 28 .462 10 1/2 1964: Joal Fartand 475

Mkmaaoii 23 28 .461 11 1666: Jamtaan Hancock .464
Kanaaa Cty 24 31 .436 12 1663 Jcmtacn Mcncock .436

Champion u  Ootorado, 8 pm
(FOX)
Thuradaa A m t

radam Champion u  Colorado, 8 pm 
(ESPN)
S a k a d u iA m t

Colorado U  Eastam Champion. 8 p.m. 
(TO»
Montui A m lO

Colorado U  Cadam Champion, 8 pm 
(ESPN)
Tkundaa A m is

Cadwn Champion d  Colorado. 8 p.m. 
(ESPN), I  naoaaaata 
surada» A m  IS

Colorado U  Comm (aumpion. 8 pm 
(ES ^.In e oa w e y 
Monda» A m  17

Eadam Champtan d  Colorado. 8 pm 
(FOX),»

Oilers sign Roby
HOUSTON (AP) — 11m Houston 

OSenluveaRreedtotennBwilhvek- 
cnnpunlerHeggieRobyanafaur- 
year axSnct %voth $2.7 miDion.

Roly, bgginnoK ̂  1 ^  NPU tkt*

per puntEM M on far llBnpa
*11uy (OileBi) have a vay tlioiK 

iHDioaainKinitttygM H ooyua 
iOa\^1Vafllaasloa luBtlolMtlile 
lo pliy Tvlfh a taun tfi« has a jDMl 
chance to get to the {^ y o n i is 
very exciting.''

(  ' / j r f ^  s l c / '  (  n / ' f ) ( ) í \ i í ¡ o n  

/ ' n > c  ( k \ i I d ' s  u / v

( ^ / ' a d n d  ( ) / ?  / / ¡ c  ( ’( / n > c .

Rayouao and/UnoM Pifeiwr have 
i up to paomoM beBra Iwtrtng

HIQH PLAINS HEARINGUN8HEAI
CCNTBRAID

1o moha turo you'ra con y  lately laNified 
wüh your ntdl tolai and tarvice tKpari- 
tnce, bn twe to col on ua your Five Star 
dtoUrdup. Our d a oltrd » hot aomtd ikt 
Five Star Auvord (or Ewotitnct becouM our 
ontomtre bout orodad ui to be among the 
loo dta lardte n  ibt country (or cuAxnar 

idoclioa M  your w turanct o( olraim
Itancío

__I lecnon to ChooM o Fiva Star daoiar
your nant Chrydar GirporaHon vehida 

purchoM or aarvioa nanda

•CAOiiAC«CHnsui 
DOOGlkjV •'

1 0 1 N .  H o b a r t  
669-3233  

1-800-299-6699

C a n a d ia n ’s  S la v in  stre n gth en s lead 
In c a lf  ro p in g  a t T r i -S t a t e  F in a ls  :

Rusty Slavin went 
Ite H ^  School

DALHART 
into the Hi-State 
Rodeo Finals with the 
U3n lend in calf roping. He strength
ened Ma lead Friday night by win- 
ntog toe firat eo-iDUnd with a tkne 
(rfuJSO  second«,

Shviiv a Higgins School 
Mtaduate competing out oí 
Canadian, eanMa eight pointo with 
the win and had 81 points entering 
58101x18/8 second go-rouncL 

Randall's T .). G (^  took second, 
and Swisher C o u rts  Matt Cox 
took tfurd and Wheder's Matt 
Carison took fourth in calf roping. 
In ttM overaD race, Carison is sec
ond with 68 points, fdlowed by 
Gcxxl with 62.

Stratford's Clint N^Adams 
added to his lead for the overall 
saddle bronc title by winning the 
first go^Dund with a score of 66. 
The win gave McAdams 64 points 
for the season. Gruver's d in t 
laloott toc^ second and has 53 
paints this season.

Wheder's Reid Green captured 
the ribbon roping first go-round in 
atiineaí9S01.

Wheder's Lana Keathley won the 
pofebendiitg first go-iDund in a tíme 
of 21518 seconds. Randall's Sequin 
Downey, securing her lead on the all- 
aiDund oowgiri tide, was second, fd- 
lowed by the Faonpa duo of Nidde 
Leggett and Kembra Malbeig.

Curtis Atwood of Pampa won 
the first go-round in bull riding 
with 72 points.

'mBWe H ^  Sdiool Firuk 
at XTT ArenA DaUiart 
HrstgcHBDund

Calf sopiQK L Rusty Sfavkv 
CuMdurv 0 3 »  SBcanlto 2  *q. Good, 
R n iall HTTCt 2  Matt Gol SwHher 
Counte 1427k '4  Matt Cartoxv 
Whodec 1571k & Monty Lewia 
llfwfaMt 17D83( 6. fiSewec Use 
Mex, 2L7S0t 7. Branlon hkAifiey, 
Caradkm 23548; a  Matt Reeves, 
Oarahuv 24061

Saddle bronc 1. d int McAdama 
Stratford, 66 pomis; 2  CSnt Idcott, 
GruvoL»

Ribbon roping; 1. Reid Greea 
Whqdec 9501 seconds; 2  Dai/ 
Elliott eximas, 9568; 3. Matt Cailsarv 
Whedei; 1034k 4 'Q. Good, Randall 
10402 5. Casey Drake, Whedei; 
11315; 6. Rusy Slavin, Canadiarv 
U533; 7. Ibavis Hill Canadiaa 11581; 
8. Matt Reeves; Canadiaa 123^2.

Pole bolding; L Lana Keathl^, 
Whedec 21518; 2  Sequin Downey, 
Randall 21.917; 3. Incide Leggett, 
Pampa, 22321; 4  Kimbra Mara]^ 
P a n ^  22675 5  Courtney Stevens; 
Ranoall 23391; 6. Dana Garcia, 
Dumas, 26.940; 7. Leann Keathley, 
Wheekt 26940; 8. Denise Sextorv 
Wdyyglofv 27.187.

BarebadcK 1. J. J. Blackshei; 
WUliitgtorv ^  txxnts; 2  Jason Est^, 
IXimas; 7D; 3. Casey IXaloe, Whedec 
69; 4  Shad CtiakxrodL Canadian, 67; 
5  Steve Ray, Wrilington, 65; 6. 
Maittiew Bunow, Boys Randv 6k 7. 
1^ Feigusort Whedec 61; 8. Eric Holt 
Dumas, 59.

Steer «viesding 1. Matt Reeves, 
Canadian, 5.059; 2  Rusty ^ v in , 
Canadian, 1414k 3. lanner lA6nklec 
PanqxL 14245.

Team roping 1. Rusty Sbvii>H.G. 
Adams, Canadiaiv 12203; 2  K/e

F lo rid a  a d v a n c e s  to  
seco n d  round of C W S

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — Biad 
lA61kerson gave himsdf a 19tti 
birthch^ present with a seventh
inning gRuvl sbun, then took to 
the pitcher's mound for a save to 
lead Florida to a 5-2 win over 
Florida Slate in the Gol^ge Worid 
Series.

lÂ Dcerson's nintti homer of ttie 
season gave the second-seeded 
Gators (^ 16) their 25tti come- 
ficnvbdsnd win this season and 
ttvsd win over Florida State in four

Seminole starter Randy Choate

(15-k, held Florida to four hits in 6 
2-3 innirigs but made his own 
trouUe witti a pair of two-out 
walks in the sevoith with Florida 
State leadir^ 2-1.

Reliever Chuck Howell walked 
Mark FIHs to load the bases and 
was lifted for fieshman Zadi Diaz, 
who surrendered Wilkerson's 
homer over the right field fence.

The win advances Florida to a 
second-round game Monday 
against ttie winner of Saturday 
night's Louisiana Stato-Wkhita 
State game.

Hawkins- P«k  Msynes, Giuveic 
127M» 3. HavM HoBand-Rmly 
Mwicss, Gnivet 13ÍB2; 4  Thuonart 
Loveiaoe-Daryi EDfott. Dumas, 
13712 5  (ace CnÉihhfatt Qtafaca 
Wheela; 16738; 6  Cvey Drake- 
GMrison isfopert. Wheeled 2352k 7e
Jason EstepCxy Lawrence;, Dunutt
24296; 8. Shandon StaOsCurt 
Cornett Randal, 29.m.

Bull riding 1. CurtiB Atwxxid, 
P a n ^  72  2  Layne McCasIsnd, 
Wheelez 71; 3  Jeron» Stone; Boys 
Randv 7Q; 4  Gerald EXirtniiv 
Swittier County, 6ft 5  Matt Dude, 
P¡ampa,63.

Bands: 1. Denise Sexton,
WUliMton, 18319; 2  Sanya Hexl 
Canadtaiv 18385; 3. Jaoey
Rkhaidson, Wheelec185124 Lsann 

y, Wlvekv 13532 5. Ikylor 
Laws, Randall 13711; 6. Jeralfef 
Riemez Gnivev 13723; 7. Lisa WMfe 
Dumas, 18.731; 3  Jodi Bo/div 
OddiesB, 13771.

Goat tying 1. Shay Hendenori, 
Herefoid, 10719; 2  Amatvla Sleitt 
Wheelev 10550; 3  Sequin Downre; 
Randall 11561; 4  Manchie Ughk 
Randall 11713 5. Nidde L 
PanqMv 12776; 6. Remide 
Wheefev 1240k 7. Sahala McOoy; 
Gruvei; 1258k 8. Lana Keathley,! 
Wheefev 12680.

Breakaway roping 1. Manchie, 
Light Randall 2737; 2  Holly 
MoOoy, Gruvev 3.^6; 3. JuBe While, 
Dumas, 3731; 4. Julie Richardsoiv 
Wheeler, 4.289; 5. Sequin'
Downey, Randall, 4.301; 6. 
Remick H al^ , W haler, 4.447; 7.. 
Jacey Richardsoiv Wheeler, 4.421; 
8. Deaim Daniel Dumas, 10.939. *

Lott resigns at 
Groom High

GROOM — Steve Lott has 
resigned his position as Groom- 
H i^  School football coach to- 
become an assistant coach at 
Amarillo Caprock High School. 
Lott will also be the head 9th 
grade coach at Caprock.

Lott coached the Tigers the 
past two years when the sdioqj 
went from 6-man to 11-man 
football. The Tigers, who ivere 5-; 
15 in those two years, return to 
6-man next season. The Tigers' 
had advanced to the playoffs' 
three straight years (IW l, '92 
and '93) as a 6-man team.

Lott, a Kaufmaiv Tex. nativé. 
is a 16-year coaching veteraiv

•. •.
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H E Y  P A M P A ! !
o

NEVER FEAR,
THE DENT DUDES 

ARE HERE!
1 -800-687-3368

Call for FREE estimates on 
your hail damage and body repair.

° SAVINGS UP TO 50%
FREE Pick up and Delivery 

Free Touch -up 
Quick Service 

Rent Cars Available.
DENT DUDES, Iik .'
4549 Westen) 
AiD B rilo,Tem  79109 
Wi/353-))68

DENT DUDES TOO
6110 Canyon Drive 
Amarillo, Texas 79U 
806/J5J-6599
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Travis honor roll
Elementary School 

recently announced ,its 
honor roll for the sixth six

Alexander, Braydon Barker; 
Keenan Devis, Evan G rke,

weeks gradins period of the 
6  school'

Kaysha Lee, Haley Green 
ind Shane Goldsmith.

1995-% >1 year.
First Grade 

A  Honor R oll 
Shauna Friend, Ryan 

Goldsmith, Rebecca Kidwell, 
Chelsea Luster, Jeff Riley, 
Destiny Rivera, Heather 
Sam pson, Andrew
VanHouten, Lauren Bowen,
Jacklyn C arn ll, Kerri Carter, 
Jam es Coffee, M eredith
Couts, Russell Dougless, 
Gavin Eggleston and Ben 
Gibson.

Kinsey Guynes, ly ier 
Hucks, Bradley Johnson,* 
Alisha Jones, Alyssa Kelsey, 
Mae^an Patterson, Justin 
C urtis, Richard Leal, 
Alexandra Lo m , W hitney 
M orris, Ryan O lson, Nate 
Paulus, Kristen Roye, 
Whytnee Shattuck and Sara 
Swan.

A-B Honor Roll
Levi Cave, Dustin Curtis, 

Logan Howard, Garrett 
Jonas, A licia Kirkwood, 
Kelly Presson, Yvette Silva, 
Cole Young, Lyndsee Fikes, 
Justin Cottrell, Jake Skinner, 
Austin Bruner, Roper Barr, 
Emily Keeton, Lori Presson, 
Kasey Urquhart and Kelsie 
Wyatt.

Second Grade 
A Honor Roll

Jake Craig, Bryan 
Humphrey, Chad N orris, 
Seth Peerson, Crissie Boring, 
Elizabeth Brooks, Jordan 
Hugg, Cortnee W hite, 
Miranda Woodruff, Amy 
Youree, Logan Baker, 
Zachary Edens, Brian 
Haddock, Laura Haley and 
Kendall Hickman.

Third Grade 
A Honor Roll 

M itchell Crow, M ichelle 
Evans, Meggan Gage, Jake 
Heare, Colin Howara, Cody 
Hukill, Christopher Moody, 
M issy Brown, Jennifer 
Jackson, Austin Morgan, 
Levi Nunn, Brianna 
Hopkins, Nathan Lynch aixl 
Rebecca Middlebrook.

A-B Honor Roll 
N ichole Over, Jennie 

Rogers, Sarah Schw artz, 
kristy  Sinyard, Caleb 
Swaney, Nathan Carnagey, 
Josh Cole, Brandon 
Johnston, Kara Kidd, Bianca 
M edina, W hitney Parker, 
Kendall Stokes, Rickey 
Gattis, ly ier Lane and Skye 
Niccum.

Fourth Grade 
A Honor Roll 

Demetrio M artinez,
Cristina Elliott, Lindsay 
Jennings, Abby Covalt, Zach 
Hucks and Briana Russell.

A-B Honor Roll 
April Amador, Amber 

Asher, Samantha Conner, 
Stacey Johnson, Jonathan 
Sturgill, Haley Bowen, Bart 
Cathey, Casey Dunham, 
Stephanie Nelson, Jared 
Sampson, Erika Skinner,
Jennie Waggoner, Caitlyn 
Davidson, Jason Kilhoffer,
Jon Humphrey and Keisha 
Childress. '

Fifth Grade 
A Honor Roll 

Tara Coffee, Josh M iller, 
Mollie Baker, Helen Brooks, 
Justin Haddock, 2^ch Hood, 
Karissa Internano, Jessica

Lacie Long, Ashlee Lucas, 
rean

Q ualls, Cheryl Alexander,
M<

Lynch, Stephen Nelson and 
ihc

Morgan Meharg, Amber

Aaron Anguiano, Brooke 
Colton, Nicole Fernuik, Sara 
Lane, Sarah Langford, 
Lexton . Rabel, Jehnifer 
Ramos, David Tatum and 
Brennan Young.

A-B Honor Roll 
Chris Kidd, Joshua Perez,

Melissa Broadbent, Shelley 
Cook, Nicole Sturgill,
Heather W ills, 
Youngblood,

Stacie
Krissie

Zach Windhorst.
A-B Honor Roll 

Jill Crawford, Matt Foust, 
Stefani Goldsm ith, M att 
Jameson, Amanda Lee, Ryan 
21emanek, Cameron Cargill, 
Kristi Farnum, Heather 
Hucks, Jonathan Kilhoffer, 
Shaunta Reed and Joey Riley.

Dani Tatum, Kevin Turner, 
Chris VanHouten, Jenifer 
Bentley, Betsy Crossman, 
Jesse Czesnowski, H ollie 
Gattis, Toby Lane, Carolyn 

Josh Nachtigall.Morse and Josh Nachtigall

k: Gun Sh o w
Trade ^

J u n e  8 & 9, 1 9 9 6  
- -  First Ever -  

B o r g e r  A lu m in u m  D o m e

Sat.
9 -  6

Sun.
1 0 -  6

Free Parking
A dm iss ion  S5.00 Children under 12 FREE

For More Information Call:
( 2 1 4 ) 6 3 0 - 4 4 5 6

rv / f i  V

B  P m u e r S * {firî

Vacation Bible School
Games 4  (rafts ̂  Songs 4  Snacks 4  Blile Stone»

Place: Mary Ellen ft Harvester 
Church of Christ 
1542 Mary Ellen

Dotes: June 10-14,1996

Time: a.m.

Fbnner Cc)k)iado goifemcir floating 
of being Reform Party’s candidate
B y T p M R A U M i%iB me mei ne m a inxm en 

would defi-

L 06  ANGELES (AP)— Former 
Colorado Gov. Ricteid D. Lamm

itial
Saturday aa a poaaible 

canmdate for Roaa
a new Refonn ParW/aaying 

SUOI ahe would consider suen a run 
"under the right circtunatanoes.

that sudi a campaign 
lew y inKnei nniv eo 10^0  ee neof 
hteiactf dviaa not to run.

Perot, who ran in 1992 and was 
to speak at ttie twcnlay confar- 
enoe, has said he had no strong 
deaiies to run again himself but 
would accept Ms party's draft if 
no one dae stepped forward.

ty bmknq>t witMn a generation."'
Spaaldiw in advance o i  Perot; 

he praised the Ibxaa bilboneire 
made it dear ha would be 

interested in a poadble run as 
Rekxrm's niveidenHal candidate,' 
aldKNigh he didn't know where 
ttie money would come from.

MAYTAG
facMr e b a t e

Lamm, a featured tpeaJuet at a 
California convention of the 
party, told Perot loyalists they 
should not be afraid to take pedit- 
ically unpopular stands such as 
frivoring cuts in bofri Social 
Security and Medicare.

"We must touch that third 
raiL" Lamm said in a speech to 
the Reform Party of Califrnnia. 
Democrats and Republicans have 
long suggested cutting Social 
Security would be tantamount to 
political electrocution, as in 
touching a subway's third rail.

Lamm has been mentiemed as a 
possible candidate, but in die past 
nas brushed off such suggestions.

Asked if he was prepared to 
step forward and be that candi
date, Lamm said, "Yes, under the 
right dreumatanebs, if somebody 
showed me it would not embar
rass die Reform Party."

Lamm's hourlong speech to 
a b ^ t 800 Refnm  P j^  members 
w ia wdl-reoeived. He was inters 
rupted frequendy with apfdauae.

"He was terrific. He did very

Lamm has aaid he was 
approached by Seme Reform mam- 
bets about such a bid but Perot 
Mmadf had not aaked Mm.

"IM s is a new world of polilici 
that needs new voioea," Lamm lokl 
an audienoe of idxxit 800 Refonn

SELECT APPLIANCES

members. "I apoedale Roas Perot 
d die country nààbn^

good. He had an extraordinariM 
attentive audience," said Russw
Vemey, national Reform Party 
coordmatcHT.

Lamm said that, without scaling 
back bodi programs of aid to die 
elderly, the nation will be virtual-

going around
some of the lousier isBues."

Perot formed the party in 
September and is bankrolling an 
efmrt to get it on ballots fqfF the 
Novembn presidendid election 
nationwide.

Organizing difficulties and 
state-law barriers are plaguing 
efibrts by Perot's lieutenants to 
get the party on the ballot in 
most states'

When your Doctor rtcofflowndi wrgory • you

want to bo assurod your hoipital

givas him tha madical tachnology.

sarvicas and parMnnal Im naadt

to halp him get tha raaulti you both «rant - hoal-

ing. Columbia Medical Canter hat invettad in tha

tophisticatad tools your Doctor dotarvaa in his

bag to achww tht highost stondards of medical

cara for you doso to homo including: • Laior

/

Surgery to

pain and recovery time. • Advanced Surgical

T E C H N O L O G Y Procedures such as Laparoscopy for gaH Madder

$ 3 0  R E B A T E  ON 
S E L E C T  W A S H E R S

Lasts Longer Than 
Any Other Brand

• Commercially 
Proven

<kfiiU>n<inmMni|«kilwUS IdM* 
’‘«•khfMMi

MAYTAG
D I S H W A S H E R S

and 6YN proMams, • Lithotripty for kidney

stones, • Respiratory Thorapy/Cardiopulnionary

Department providbig a fuN array

of critical data and treatment

aarvicea for Ba haart. • Complata íleliahWiatfva
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foot Wfo'va, 6at It. la Ba hag. Tha iaai la
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This is a land settled by a well as times by appointment.
hear^ people - a tough, tenacious 
bunch who saw promise in the 
Hains.

And for their efforts, they left a 
legacy of hard work and romance 
to their children and the settlers 
who followed.

Area museums have collected 
and preserved the Panhandle 
heritage which gives the region 
its flavor and diarm. They are 
within an how 's drive of Pampa 
and offer a glimpse of history 
through appreciative eyes.

W Nts Dssr Land Museum
The White Deer Land Museum 

is located at 116 S. Cuyler in 
Pampa. The visiting hours are
Ihcsday through Sunday, 1-4 
p.m., closed on national houdays. 
There u e  no fees, and all tours
are guided.

It is a two story, mostly oak 
interior with glam doors and 
transoms. The original tin ceil
ings and tile floors, and light ffx- 
tuies are still in tack. It contains 
apfmMdmatelv 20 rooms contain
ing history of the early settlers of 
d& area.

The museum exhibits a pioneer 
kitchen and school room, an early 
day bedroom and tack room, 
witfi a hand painted time line in 
die main office.

' Freedom Museum, 60D N. 
Hobart in Pampa, continues to 
diq;>lay exhibitB trom all branches 
a i  military service aiul from all 
w ifs.' '
'Ragular exhibits iiKlude uni

forms from all military branches 
spanning a number of decades, 
miniature airplanes and an 
SKhibit lumoring the Pampa 
Atmv Air Field.

Tlus summer; patrons %vill see a 
qMCial exhibit of ciUarged 
postage stamps reflecting cnili- 
tary themes and branches. 
Dming the week o l A u g ^  14, an 
«dhibit will feature VJ M y, cide- 
tpating its 51st aradvenary. 
»Hours am noon to 4 p jn . 

IkiBSdays through Sundays, as

DevU’s Ropu Museum
Devil's Rope Museum in 

McLean is home of one of the 
largest Old Route 66 Highway 
exhibits, consisting of over 300 
artifacts of the "Old 66." Displays 
include historical exhibits of the 
early settlers of the area, with a 
research library on barbed wire 
history; historical displays of 
area ranches; historical fencing 
tools; railroad history and numer
ous other displays. The newest 
exhibit install^  is a large map of 
Texas with transparent boxes of 
dirt samples from each county 
affixed to their proper area.

Reservations must be made for 
special tours or for large groups. 
Hours are 8 a.m. to 4 p.m 
Monday-Friday, and 1-4 p.m. 
Sunday. The museum sits on Old 
Route 66 in McLean.

Atanruud-McLuim 
Htotortoal MuMum

The Alanreed-McLean
Historical Museum of model 
exhibits depicting history of early 

"settlers of the commuiuties; old 
businesses of the early towns, 
showing tools of the trades; and 
oumy cHdwr artifacts.

Rmervations must be made for 
special tours or large groups.

The museum is located at 117 N. 
Main. Hours are 10 a jn . to 4 p.m. 
l^fednesffoys th rou ^  Sundays.

Shamrock's Pioneer West 
Museum is housed in the old 
Marion Reynolds Hotel, built in 
1925. Twenty eight rooms are 
open, each' d is ^ y in g  historical 
reminders of the early history of 
Wherier County.

Exhibits sre shown in framed 
windows inside hallways or in 
sirtall cubicles exhibit Iiklian 
relics and historical items from 
tribes of Cherokee, in clu d iti 
Kiawana (Quaruh) Parker artd 
his Indian braves of the area in 
the 1800s to early 1900s. Other 
historic rettcB include items from

World War I and World War II, to 
the more recent battles involving 
the United States, and collectibles 
from early ranches are displayed 
in the brands room.

The museum, located at 204 N.
Madden, is open from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Mondays through Fridays 
and weekends by appointment or 
for q?ecial tours.

River Valley 
Pioneer Museum

River Valley Pioneer Museum,
118 N. Second Street in Canadian 
will feature "Hmong Artistry," an 
exhibit organized by the Kansas 
City, Kan., Hmong Refugees. The 
exlübit showcases cloth squares 
with elaborate needleworking 
designs by the Chinese immi
grants. The work will be on dis
play from June 9 to July 5.

following the Hmong exhibit,
Louise Daniel will show her 
paiKrramic photography of the 
Texas Panhandle. In is  exhibit 
runs from August 10 through ffw 
end of ffte month.

In addition, the museum is 
temporarily housing a photo
graphic exhibit from the 
Paruuindle Plains Museum in 
Canycm; "The New Deal on tíre 
Texas Plains." Showcased are a 
number of buildings arouird the 
Panhandle built during the H é r i t e  Days Jime 29 an 
Great Depression by the Works annualbluegrass festival July 
P r o m s  Administration, Museum hours are 1-5 
Civilian Conservation Corps 
and others.

Also on tap for the summer is 
u ly

bration and Old tim ers'
the armual

■p for the I 
Fourth of July cele-

Reunion Barbecue. Hemphill 
County residents of over 40 
w ars are invited to the free 
lunch, featuring readings of 
cowboy poetry.

The museum will also host a 
children's art program from July 
16-19 for focal children ages nine 
to 13. Several focal artists will 
teach workshops throughout the

week, with daily sessions lasting 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hours of the museum are 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesdays through 
Fridays, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturdays and 2-4 p.m. Sundays.

OM Mobeetle Jail Museum
The Old Mobeetie Jail Museum, 

located about a mile south of 
Texas 152, celebrates the oldest 
town in the Texas Panhandle. The 
museum is housed in the town's 
original limestone jail, built 
around 1885 from local stones. 
Also prominently displayed are 
the original flagpole and bell 
from Ft. Elliott, "established in 
1875 to protect the Texas 
Panhandle from the Indians," 
according to an accompanying 
Texas historical marker.

The oldest cemetery in the 
Panhandle, dating back to 1876, is 
also a short drive from the muse
um. Buried there are Mollie 
Brennan, a local dance hall mrl 
killed in a fight between Bat 
Masterson and Melvin A. King, 
and Louise Houston, infant 
daughter of Temple Houston and 
granddaughter of General Sam 
Houston. Temple Houston was 
prosecuting attorney during the 
district's early days.

On tap for tt«e summer are 
Heritane Days June 29 and the

26-28. 
1-» p.m.

weridy, closed Wednesefara. 
Speciiu tours are •available Dy 
appointment.

•»

Rotart* County MuMum
Roberts County Museum, 

housed in Miami's Santa Fe depot 
on US 60, will continue to disfAay 
die work of area scufotor Lightnin' 
McDuff mid June.

The depot, recognized es a 
Texas historical site, has housed 
the museum since 1979, and three 
large additions have been built in 
reoentyears.

-S';.. ( ; . V i ;.1. ullci ShtM t V
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Most recently, the museum 
built -  with volunteer help from 
townspeople -  a replica of Old 
Miami. Located on the second 
floor of the back building, the 
replica town includes a general 
mercantile store, the original 
Miami Chief office, an old 
church, the IcKal bank and the 
Hotel Fitch.

Also added was an art gallery 
on the second floor that doubles 
as a meeting room.

Museum hours are 10 ajn. to 5 
p m  Tuesday ffirough Friday, as wdl 
as Sunday times by appointanent.

Carson County Square 
House Museum

The Carson County Square 
House Museum is located in 
Panhandle 27 miles norffieast of 
Amarillo on U.S. 60. The hours 
are Monday through Sahuday 9 
a.m.-5:30 p.m. and Sunday 1-5:30 
p.m. It is equipped with ramps 
and facilities for the handi
capped.

The museum features a com
plex of fourteen structures with 
exhibits in history, natural histo
ry, and art. These include the 
sauare house, the Opal 
Weatherly Purvines annex, a pio
neer dugout, the Santa Fe 
caboose and depot, the general 
store, the First State Bank of 
Panhandle, branding beams, a 
blacksmith shop, a print shop. 
Freedom Hall, Moody Wildlife 
Hall, farm and ranch, the 
Hazlewood Arts and Q uestion 
Building, the Conway Communi
ty church and the firet enclosed 
mobile library in the state of 
Texas.

Anmtrong County MusMim
Armstrong County Museum in 

daude features many displaw of 
die early days of die county DuUt 
for the museum by focal senior 
citizens. Items of historical inter
est were donated or loaned from 
focal fomilies of the pioneer set-

Claude is located at the intei^ 
section of Texas 287 and Texas

207.
Exhibits include the JA Ranch 

exhibit, a showcase of ranch 
records and tools of early day 
ranching. The famed Col. Charles 
Goodnight founded the ranch 
and invented the ranch chuck 
wagon. Also on site is the Gem 
Theater, built around 1915 and 
refurbished in 1994, which cur
rently features a number of regu
lar and special musical and 
vaudeville acts. For show infor
mation and reservations, call 
(806) 226-2187 or 226-2451.

Special summer shows include 
art exhibits by Don Ray and Jill 
Wyatt. Ray's show, consisting of 
western oil paintings and sculp
ture, runs through June 30. Wyatt, 
a Tulia artist, will exhibit 
throughout July.

Museum hours are 10 a.m.-4 
p.m. Tuesday through Friday, 
noon to 4 p.m. Saturday and 1-5 
p.m. Sunday. The museum is 
available for group tours on 
Mondays.

Saint’s Roost Museum
Saint's Roost Museum, located 

in the old Adair Hospital build
ing; can be found in Clarendon 
on US 70. Summer hours are 
Thursday through Sunday from 
2-5 p.m. Other times are avail
able by appointment.

Exhibits set up in many of the 
rooms depict the early historical 
days of Clarendon's and Donley 
County's pioneers. Special 
exhibits feature the J-A lunch, 
whidi played a major part in the 
early settlement of Donley 
County.

In May, Clarendon's c4d Fort 
Worth and Denver Railroad 
Depot Station was moved from 
its original n te and placed on a 
permanent foundation adjacent 
to the county museum building. 
The depot will be refurbished, to 
be the future museum home of 
early railroad artifacts of 
FW kD, featuring local memora
bilia and historical information 
on how instrumental the rail
road was in the establishment o f 
the area.



Angela Rae Everson and Jeffery Phillip Beyer Mrs. Paul Desm ond Orm e
Sharia Jane Snuggs

T v̂erson - ^eyer Snuggs - Orme
Angela Rae Everson and Jeffery Phillip Beyer, both of 

Pampa, plan to marry Aug. 24 at Zion Lutheran Church.
The bride-elect is the daughter of Kelly and Joni Everson, 

Pampa, and the late Sharon Everson.
The groom -to-be is the son of Betty and Doug Beyer, Pampa.
She is a 1995 graduate of Pampa High School. She attends 

Clarendon College - Pampa Center and plans to seek a bache
lo r 's  degree in elem entary education.

She is employed by Webster and Associates.
He is a 1994 graduate of Pampa High School and is enrolled 

A m arillo  Technical C ollege. He plans to gradu ate in 
Decem ber w ith an associate 's degree in instrum entation tech
nology.

He is em ployed by Lubrication Service Incorporated.

I:*
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J o y  Nicole Bow ers and Bryan Marshall Hall

(Bozuers - SiaCC

Lifestyles policies
1. The Pampa Nexus will not 

be responsible for photographs 
used in announcing weddings, 
engagements, or anniversaries. 
We reserve the right to refuse 
publication of photographs of 
poor quality. Photographs can
not be returned unless they are 
accompanied by a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope. 
They may be picked up in the 
office after appearing in the 
paper.

2. All information must be 
submitted by 5 p.m. 
Wednesday, prior to Sunday 
insertion.

3. Engagement, wedding, 
and anniversary news only 
will be printed on Sunday.

4. Engagement announce
ments will be published if the 
announcement is submitted at 
least one month before the wed

ding, but not more than three 
months before the windding.

5. Bridal photos and infor
mation will not be accepted in 
The Pampa Neivs office later 
than one month past the date 
of the wedding.

6. Anniversary announce
ments will be published for 
celebrations only of 25 years or 
more, and will not be pub
lished more than four 
weeks after the anniversary 
date.

7. information that appears 
on engagement, wedding and 
anniversary forms will be used 
at the discretion of the editor. 
Forms are available from the 
office 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, or by sending 
a SASE to The Pampa Neius, P.O. 
Bt>x 2198, Pampa, Texas 79066- 
2198

Crime Stoppers 669-2222

S ie n  H . U e , M D , P A
Certified American Board of 
O bstetrics and Gynecology ‘ 

6009 Bdpree - Amarillo, Tana 79106-0302
Is Now Accepting New Patients -.We Accept 

Firet Care, Aetna, Blue Choice, Etc..
FiQf Appointmoat Can (OOQ) 309-7746

Sharia Jane Snuggs and Paul Desmond Orme were married 
Saturday, June 1, at Country Place Bed and Breakfast-in Lubbock
with the Rev. Dale Cain officiating 

Trina Snuggs, sister-in-law of the bride, San Antonio, was matron
of honor.

Standing as best man was Roger Grider, brother-in-law of die 
groom, Georgetown. \ ̂

The bride is the daughter of Gracie Weems, Lubbock, and Charles 
Snuggs, Lubbock. She is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Sexton, pampa', and the late Mr. and Mrs. John Snuggs.

The groom is the son of Rusty and Judy Orme, Georgetown.
She attended Texas Tech. He attended the University of Texas and 

is self employed.
Following a honeymcx>n to Canchn, they are at home in Lubbock.

■■ * --i

Tonya Sursa and G ary Gilliland

Sursa - QiCCiCand
Joy hjicole Bowers, Pampa, and Bryan Marshall Hall, Lubbtjck, are 

to be married June 29 at Country Home Bed and Breakfast in 
Canyon.

The bride-elect is the daughter of Doyle and Kay Bowers, Pampa. 
The gnH>m-to-be is the son of Hugh and Jeannell Hall, Pampa.

She is a 1996 graduate of Pampa High Schwl She plans to attend 
Reese Junior College, LubbtKk, in the fall. She is employed by Cabot 
Research and Development, Pampa.

He is a 1992 graduate of Pampa High School. He is a senior at 
Texas Tech University where he studies management information 
systems and works for Advantage Car Rental, LubbiKk.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Kincannon of Mobeetie announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Tonya Sursa of Ralls, to Gary Gilliland, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gilliland of Royse City.

The couple will marry June 22 at the Church of Christ in Miami. 
' ide- ’ ~The bride-elect is a graduate of West Texas A&M University and is 

employed by Ralls Independent School District.'
Tne future bridegrtwm is a graduate of Tarleton State University 

and is employed by the Ralls Independent School District.

Tour of homes set for June 22
CLARENEX)N -  Donley 

County Senior Citizens of 
Clarendon is sponsoring a Tour 
of Homes featuring five of 
Clarendon and Donley County's 
most . unique and beautiful 
homes.

The tour is set for 1 to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, June 22. Each home 
owner has written a history of 
their home which will be distrib
uted. Featured homes are those 
of Florine and Bill Bennett,

Virginia and Nelson Christie (the 
Bairfield Home), Kathy dnd Gene 
Hommel, Vicki and Pat 
Robertson, and Judy and Vergel 
Welch (the Castle).

Tickets are $5. All proceeds will 
benefit the Donley County Senior 
Citizens nutrition program.

For ticket purchases or more 
information, contact the Donley 
County Senior Citizens at (806) 
874-26^, daytime, or (806) 874- 
3277, nighttime.

g m lO p e n iiy ^
New Owners

CaOtge a| Hate DnigH
(formerly Expoilto)

Bring This Ad In For Perm Specials
BotiC Perms Includei cut • no style..............  ̂1 0 "
Spired Perm extra solulton *5 per bottle... . M 9 "  
Prices good 5-28 thru 6-29. Not good wNh any other discount. 
SchcxJl hours for public services Tues.-Frl. 9:3(M;30 

SaturGk3y8:3(M:30
Com e VltS Our Com pletety Bemodeled School 

 ̂A nd A lo w  Ut The Opportunity To Service ¥our Hair 
Core Meedt: Senior CSlient DlioounI D a ly

613N.Hobarf 665-2319

Paul W ayne and Ariane Mathewa

Matfiezus anniversary
Paul Wayne and Arlene Mathews of Skellytown w ill be hon

ored with a reception at 2 p.m. Saturday, June 8, in honor of their 
50th wedding anniversary.

It is to be held at Skellytown First Baptist Church fellowship 
hall and hosted by their children Karen and Jimmie Homer, 
Amarillo; the Rev. Jim and Nancy Fox, Red River, N.M.; and 
Denise and Blaine Smyth, Woodward, Okla.

Mathews married Arlene Burnett on June 8, 1946 at First 
Baptist Church parsonage in Columbus, Kan. They have lived in 
Skellytown 49 years.

He retired in December 1983 from the production department 
of Skelly/Getty Oil Company with 36 years service.

She was secretary for three years at the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce and administrative secretary for Cabot Oil and Ga$ 
Corporation, Pampa. She retired in 1984 with 23 years service. ;

They are members of the First Baptist Church, Skellytown, 
where they serve^n various committees. He is a deacon and she 
is the church clerk. ;

Mathews served 36 months in the U.S. Army as a staff sergeant 
in World War 11 yvith the 96th Infantry Division stationed in the 
South Pacific. He participated in the invasions o f LeyteC 
Philippines and Okinawa. ;

They are the grandparents of six boys and four girls. ;

Larry and Donna Engle

*Eng[e anniversary

SAh 
Ann 1
bachel 
major 
Angel 
was { 
receiv 
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Larry and Donna Engle, Canadian, are to celebrate their 25th wed
ding anniversary on June 11. They were married in 1971 at the First 
Assembly of God Church in Pampa.

They will be honored with a reception from 2 to 4 p.m. Saturday,
June 8 at First Assembly of God Church, Pampa.

They have lived in Canadian three months. He is manager of Alco.
She is a homemaker. They are both graduates of Pampa Fiigh School.
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Joan Elizabeth Bum s and Robert Charlea Forsyth John and Abby Archer Jesus and Lupe Velasquez

^urns - Jorsytii i^rdier anniversary ‘ikiasquez anniversary
Joan Elizabeth Bums and Robert Charles Fors\^, both of Little 

Rock, Ark., plan to marry July 27 at First Baptist ^ u rc h  of Pampa.
The bride-elect Is the daughter of Tommy and Helen Bums, 

Pampa.
The prospective groom’ is the son of Bob and Julie Forsyth, 

Dallas.
She is a 1988 naduate of Southwest Texas State University and 

is employed by MCI - Business in Little Rock.
He is a 1989 graduate of Texas Tech University and a member of 

Phi Delta Theta Fraternity. He is employed by Southwestern Bell as 
general sales numager for the state of Arkansas and Eastern 
Oklahoma.

John and Abby Archer of Lefors celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary rm ÌAay 27.

Archer married Abby Turner in 1946 in Pampa. Their daughters 
and sons-in-law Barbara and Johnny Elìse of Alvord and Sherry and 
Eddie Joe Roberts of Lefors will accompany them to Las Vegas for 
celebration activities.

He worked for Texaco Co., foe. for 35 years until his retirement. 
She is a homemaker.

They have lived in ttie Lefors area since Bieir marriage, except for 
a short time at Bridgeport Lake.

They are members o í the Moose Lodge and he has been a volun
teer fireman for 40 years. .

Jesus and Lupe Velasquez will celebrate their 50th wedding 
aiuiiversary with a family reception in the home on Saturday, June 8.

Mr. Velasquez married the former Lupe Olivarez on June 8,1946 in 
Spur.

He is a retired self-employed concrete contractor. She is a home
maker.

They are the parents of eight children, three of whom live in 
Pampa, two in Albuquerque, N.M., and three in Amarillo. They are 
the grandparents of 27, and have four great-grandchildren.

They have lived in Pampa for 37 years.

Menus June 3 - 7

Senior Citizens Center 
Monday

Chicken fried steak or sour 
cream noodle cake; mashed 
potatoes, beets, spinach, beans; 
slaw, tossed or jello salad; 
lemon streusel cake or choco
late cream pie; hot rolls or 
combread.

Ibesday
Sweet n' sour sausage with 

'cabbage or chili rellenos; 
French fries, cheese hominy, 
carrots, beans; slaw, tossed or 
|ello salad; straw be^  cake or 
mandarin dream pie; hot rolls.
combread
bread.

or
m pi 
ialaipeno com-

. Roast
brown 
mash

Wednesday 
beef brisket with 
avy a t  cook's choice; 

potatoes, broccoli 
casserole, sauash, beans; slaw, 
tossed or jello salad; pineapple 
cake or butterscotdr pudding 
with Lady Fingers; hot rolls or 
combread.

Thursday
Baked chicken or pork cut- 

lette; nuished potatoes, green

beans, fried okra, beans; slaw, 
tossed or jello salad; cheese
cake or devils food cake with 
cream; hot rolls or combread.

Friday
Fish or lasagna roll ups with 

cheese sauce; French fries, 
California veggies, beans; 
slaw, tossed or jello salad; 
peach cobbler or tapioca pud- 
d ir^  hot roUs, combread or 
garuc toast.

Meals on Wheels
Monday

Oven-fried chicken, maca
roni and cheese, zucchini and 
tomatoes, cookies.

Ibesday
Taker tot casserole, cabbage, 

blackeyed peas, peaches.
Wednesday

Steak fingers/gravy, mashed 
potatoes, green bean casserole, 
jello.

Thursday
Turkey salad, pork and 

beans, potato salad, pudding.
Friday

Hamloaf, cream style com, 
baked apples, fm it cocktail.

Lori Both Blount and Christopher Daniel Stover

(BCount - Stover

Newsm akers
SAN ANGELO - Stephanie 

Atui Porter of Pampa earned a 
bachelor of arts degree with a 
major in communications from 
Angelo State University. She 
was among 549 students to 
receive a degree during spring 
commencement.

GOLDEN, Colo. - Richard A. 
W illiams of Pampa was named 
to the Dean's List for the spring 
semester at Colorado School of 
Mines.

Williams is a sophomore 
majoring in chemical refining 
and petroleum engineering.

To earn this distinction, stu
dents must complete at least 14 
semester hours with a n ad e 
point average of 3.5 or alrove, 
no C grades and no incom-

pletes.
SRA Gregory B. Logan

recently finished a one year 
tour of duty in Turkey with the 
U.S. Air Force. He and his wife, 
Renita Hill-Logan will be sta
tioned at Nellis Air Force Base, 
Las Vegas, Nev., for at least a 
year.

Logan has 10 years service in 
the Air Force.

Lori Beth Blount and 
Christopher Daniel Stover, 
Pampa, plan to marry July 13 at 
Central Church of Christ, 
Amarillo.

The bride-elect is the daughter 
of Alford and Nan Blount, 
Amarillo. The groom-to-be is the 
son of Kenneth Stover, Pampa, 
and Connie Stover, Amarillo.

She is a graduate of Abilene 
Christian University where she 
earned a bachelor of science 
degree. She teaches music at 
Lamar Elementary.

He is a graduate of Pampa

H i^  School and is employed by 
McDonald's's. He plans to attend 
Clarendon College - Pampa 
Center this fall.

PRiM^Ur
Mi WAt  8T HI

SATELLITE SYSTEMS
over 96 ctionneb - nothing to buy

6 Ö S - 1 S 2 7

Fabrics & Quilt Corner
226 N. Cuvier 669-7909

Club news

WEATHERFORD, Okla. - 
Jim ior nursing students from 
Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University were nanwd to the 
Division of Nursing Chair's list 
for the spring semester.

They were C elia Sigala, 
Pampa, and Erin Chandler of 
Am arillo, form erly of 
Canadian.

Highland Hobby Club
H i^ an d  Hobby Club met in 

the home of Helen Smifo on 
May 27. Luncheon was served 
by the hostess to five members 
and two guests.

Business was conducted by 
Gloria Norris, president. 
Marilyn Kirkwood gave foe sec- 
retaiy and treasurer's reports.

This was foe last meeting until 
September except for the 
potluck planned for June.

IWo guests were presented 
door prizes.

V \ F i t h  C l

Gioup

W e ’ll h e lp  you  c o n tin u e  to  

d e v e lo p  y o u r fin a n c ia l m u s c le  w ith  s tro n g

CD rates like these...
12 Months
M XXX) Mhimum Deposit

24 Months
5

 7S ’^

M XXX) MNmum Deposit 6.00% *
ArvHJOl
Percentage

*AnrxjalPeioervfaoeYleldi8aocurcrteaiof Ju r ie 2 ,1996. 
Penalty for earty wtttxjrowal. Rate subject to change.

J i m .
NAnONAL BANK OF œMiynCE

Pam pa, lìBMai 79066

*Nq Better Choice 
1224 N Hobart 
M em ber n > C (B06)ó66<X]22

I
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Mr. and Mrs. Wade Howard
peneé Sprinkle

Dannie and Angie Hoover MKzi Stuebgen and Nathan Reed

Sprin!^ - íKozvard 9íoover anniversary Stmßßen - í ^ d
Rene6 Sprinkle, Pampa, and Wade Howard, Amarillo, were mar-

ay 26 at ~ ~ — - . - ................................
Rev. Jud Wilhite officiating.
lied Ma\ Paramount Terrace Christian Church chapel with the

The bride is the daughter of Dale and Carol Sprinkle, Pampa. The
-  b egroom is the son of Doug and Liz Howard, Lubbock. 

Serving as honor attendant was Kim Stevens, Waco.
Standing as best man was Jimmy Bridges, Lubbock.

............ rfor ■■Taylor Howard, flower girl of Norfolk, Va., was escorted by 
Grayson Howard, Norfolk, Va., and Austin ^ rin kle , Pampa. 

Serving as ushers and candle lighters were Chris Howard, Austin,
and Brian Sprinkle, Pampa.

Guests were registered by Kristi Howard, Norfolk, Va.
Following the service, the couple was honored with a reception in

“  k^ed r ........................................ ~  ■
Grand Prairie.
the church. Guests were served by Jan Marak and Sharon Davis,

Dannie and Angie Hoover are to cejebrate their 25th wedding 
anniversary June 7 with a family dinner hosted by their children.

Mr. Hoover married Angie Peppers June 7, 1971 in' the First 
Presbyterian Church of Guymon, Okla., with the Rev. Harland 
Collins, former pastor, officiating.

Parents of the couple are the late Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hoover and 
Mr. and Mrs. G.L. Peppers, Guymon.

They are both graduates of Guymon High School and Oklahoma 
Panhandle State Dniversity, Goodwell, Okla., where they earned 
degrees in education.

Mr. Hoover earned a master's degree in secondary administra
tion from Oklahoma University, Norman, Okla. He is a U.S. Army 
veteran having served during the Vietnam War and stationed in

Mitzi Stuebgen and Nathan Reed, both of Borger, plan to marry 
Auk. 17 at the Wedding Chapel, Amarillo, 

is me dauKli
^ ^ • 1  r  -
The bride-elect is me daughter of Janie and Eddie Stuebgen, 

Boiger. The prospective groom is the son of Linda and Elmer Reed, 
Pampa..

^ e  is a graduate of Borger High School and is employed by Wal- 
Mart.

He is a graduate of Pampa High SchocJ and «nployed by Mundy 
Construction.

Booths m ay be reserved at X I T

The bride earned a bachelor of arts degree in dance from the 
University of Texas at Austin. She is employed by Building 
Maintenance Co., in Pampa.

Atlanta, Ga., and Stuttgart, Germany.
They have lived in Liberal, Concordia and Clifton, Kan., and

The groom earned a bachelor of arts degree in psychology from 
..................................................................... jioved by DTexas Tech University in Lubbock. He is employed by Danka 

Industries in Amarillo.
- Following a honeymoon to Santa Fe, N.M., the couple plans to 
inake their home in Amarillo.

Boise City and Bridge Creek, Okla. They have lived in Pampa 13 
years.

He is a State Farm Insurance agent and she teaches fourth grade 
at Horace Mann Elementary.

The Hoovers are the parents of Christy, a junior education major 
at OPSU; Danette, a freshman education major at Eastern 
Oklahoma State College, Wilburton, Okla.;' and Jared, a sopho
more at Pampa High School.

O r r ’s p ia n o  s tu d e n ts  p e rfo rm  in s p rin g  recita ls

DALHART - The seventh 
annual XIT Arts and Crafts 
Bazaar will be held Aug. 2 and 3, 
during the 60th annual XIT 
Rodeo and Reunion Celebration. 
The bazaar is co-sponsored by 
the Dallam County 4-H Parent 
Leader Association and the XIT 
Rodeo and Reunion. It will be 
held in the Dalhart Elementary 
School located on  the main route 
to the rodeo grounds. The hour-

may be contacted at (806) 249-. 
6706 after 5 p.m.

sare 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Aug. 2 and
Í.3.

; Piano students of Myrna Orr 
were presented in recital May 5 at 
Tarpl^'s recital hall. Some of foe 
¿elections performed at foe 2 p.m. 
recital were Sematina II by Andrea 
Abbe, Minuet in G by Janelle 
Powers, Ice Castles by Stacie Carter, 
Tick Tock Qock by Alyson Orr and 
Jurassic Park by Eric Scroggins. 
Ofoer performers were Linda 
Schwab, Carolyn Morse, Leanne 
Dyson, Alison Piersall, Blake 
Howell, Michaela Scroggins, 
Mindy Randall, Lesley Oark, 
Ashley Parker, Cathy Morse, Krista 
Shultz and Abbey Parker.
I Seniro piano students in both 
(ecitals were Dyson, Randall and 
Jennifer Fischer. Dyson played a 
Medley of Nat King Cole's songs 
and Nocture in E Minor. Randall 
played Angels Among Us. 
Fischer performed by video tape 
due to a choir trip. Her selections 
were Prelude in C# Minor, Until 
foe Last Moment and Anchors

Aweigh, a duet with Mrs. Orr.
Two erf foe gixn^ numbers in the 2 

p.m. recital were: La Fiesta by Dyson, 
Abbe, PiersaU,Randall, Schwab, 
Carter and Mrs. Orr; America foe 
Beautiful by Schwab, Randall, 
Piersall, Abbe, Ashley Knipp, Clark, 
Dyson arrd Cathy Morse.

Some of foe selections at the 
3:15 p.m. recital were: Tell Me the 
Stories of Jesus by Krissa 
Galloway, Plaisir d Amour by

Tara Coffee, The Jolly Juggler by 
OpT%,No.Hope Couts, Sonatina Op.

1 by Lindsay Cree, Minuet in G 
by Kathryn Campbell, Circus 
March by Bobby Walton and 
Liebestraum N. 3 by Knipp. 
Ofoer performers were: Meredith 
Couts, Randall, Dyson, Jessica 
Hall, Candy Noble, Angie Hall, 
K'Lee Ratzlaff, James Coffee, 
Jeremy Hall, Kira Chumbley, 
Maggie Hopkins, Jessica Leos,

Lacy Plunk, Kelleen Ebel < 
Mraan Couts.

Inree group numbers ingroup numbers m the 
second recital were: America the
ßeautiful by Knipp^ Plurrk, 
Randall, Abbe, Piersall, 
Chumbley, Cree and Cathy 
Morse; Battle Hynm by D3rson, 
Cree, Abbe, Inurrk, Piersall, 
Knipp and Mrs. Orr; La Fiesta by 
Knipp, Megan Couts, Cree, 
Plunk, Chunmley and Mrs. Orr.

11:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Aug.
There were over 50 bm ths rom 

Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico 
and Colorado last year. 
R q^tration deadline is July 19.

Irar more information, write 
the XIT Arts and Crafts Bazaar, 
Dallam County 4-H Parent 
Leader Association, Box 9376, 
Dalhart, 79022 or caU (806) 249- 
4434.

Linda Marshall is this year's 
booth reservation chairman. ^ ie

Unplanned Pregnancy?
FRSPREGNANaTEST

(Werik-ms InvitecO
CONCERNED & CONFIDNIAL

T0P0’1IXAS(]MSIsPKEGNANa0ENrER

Mon.-FM. 12-4 P.M. THURS. 2-6 PJ4.
118 E. Browning 669-2229 - 24 Hr. Hotune

JOHN E. JONES, M.D., FAA.P.
announces his retirem ent from  the private 
pratice o f pediatrics and the assumption o f 
that practice by Taghreed Maaytah, M ,D. 
3501 Soncy Road, Suite 162, Amarillo, 
Texas, 806~353~7900.
E FFE C T IV E  Ju n e 28 ,1996.

‘B r id a i 
íRggistry
Krista Anderwald'-Soott Vandobuig 

Karie Bailey~Cndg Hill 
Lorie Bmthaupt-Alvin Lankfoid 

Joan Burra-Rob Fonyth 
Robin Hill~Joe Manzanares 

Rhonda Patton Leaaar̂ Nalhan Leaser
Ovnity McCullough- 
Lesley Montaomeiy 

Omsty hiorton-Danî  Ogle
Jo Reed~IXiane Danuon 

hfisly Roach-Ridey Witson 
ftenda Lee~Rusty Stevens 

Tonya Suna-Gaiy GüHland 
Tetri ToB«t-Les Leach

Maiy Catherine Whüe~Dde Soobey 
Sharia Vauzhn-Gustin Hare

Summer Zieadbnibet'-Mike Kapeies 
For Craft Show Infoniuitìon 

CaU 665-2001 or 6 6 9 ^

ßopper
Irriten

N icole M iller
Fashions with Personality

Vacation Bible School

S ummer
A rrivals

Eicoda Sport 
Emanuel 
Laurel 
Ellen Trocy 
Crtsclorie

*WlcJ West' Comp Shift

Remember

F ather’s
Day

SuHMv, J une 16

‘Boebie* Vest

25% Off
A r m o r s

Nicole IN Itr Item
• « m i M M O -

Free Bum Triauportatitm From the Following Locatìons

of âmârillo
women's «oehion • gint

ZIDtparamouM M»a4S7 

KM» om • Sä  pm lawdoy • loiUFdov

In e i C a rte r P a A ^ t 3 0 M ann School, ' 8 t4 5
Lam ar School 8tSO P rairie  P a rk 8 t4 5
d a re n d o o  CoRege 8 t8 0 W ilson School 8 t4 5
H ig h  School 8 t8 0 Austin School 8 t4 5
TV a rk  School 8 t3 0 N o rth  C ^ P w k 8 t4 5
M iddle School 4 . 8 i3 0 B aker Seho<il 8 t4 5

(QiiUrai «R  Im picM Ilf in IraM al Ite ieteob■r faifa asd let— rfAartlydterll Baas.)
FO R  MORE PiPORM ATlOW  C ALL 6 6 » -U S 5.
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jBryan White: a matter of focus
Wy ROBYN H O FFM A N  
C mmI  N U lcr

1 It's  all • matter of fbciu.
; Hia Ufa could have bean 
tam ed apakle down after ei|^ 
)ng a record deal with Asylum 
Records, b a t it. w asn't. He 
could have been overoonte by 
the success of his number>one 
sin ^ ^ *Soin eon e Rise's Star,* 
but he w asn't. He could have 
kotten complacent alter recent- 
fy  winniiw an award for new
comer o f the year at the 
Academy o f Country Music 
liwards mow, but he w am 't.
! Hia status as a country m usic' 
sii^ger could have altceed his 
life forevei; but the CMdahoma 
City hay  am y  things haven't 
changed Uiat much.

Bryan W hite, who performs 
at the Amarillo Civic Center 
tonight with Tkacy Lawrence, 
has made his mark in cou n ty  
music, but says he feels hte life 
is not that much different horn 
foe way it was when he was a 
child.

In his support network of 
fam ily and friends, he has 
found that eve^thing is the 
same. Because o f these people, 
the 21-year-old singer doesn't 

'feel changed from foe status he 
has gained.

*1 wondered if my friends 
would look at me in a diffdent 
light,* he said of lus recent path 
to studom . *They were the ones 
that surprised me. They don't 
even act any different than they 
did when 1 didn't have a record 
deal.*

They may not treat him any 
differently, but their loyalty has 

iseo.
proved her toy; 
when she callra

hometown radio stations and 
raquastad one of his simgs. 
When she was given the oppor-

as a fan
one of his

tunity to speak on the air, she 
couldn't rmist the nandm oth- 
aiiy temptation to brag about 
her grandson.

*I told her not to do that,* but 
she does it anyway,* the singer 
said, chuckling.

In short, the fam ily and 
friends of foe Asylum record
ing artist have always helped 
fern his dream of someday 
becoming a successful country 
m usk rtnger. White appreciates 
foat.fact.

^  never had friends or femily 
that discouraged me from doiiw 
what I wanted to do,* he saicT 
*Thcy always actually encour
aged me more, because at cer
tain times, if foey didn't think I 
was doing enough to further my 
musk, they would always prod 
me.*

One of those friends, Kristel 
Jennings, saw the potm tial in 
W hite earlv. Jennings met 
White at a m utch camp during 
high school. Since that time, the 
two have become fast friends. 
Through this friendship, she 
became a believer in his talents.

"There was iwver any doubt 
in my mind that he would be 
successful,* Jennings said.

The successful life that 
Jennings speaks of is one that is 
not fo ^ g n  to her friend.

*It's so strange, because 1 feel 
like I've been here before,* 
White said. "It's almost like deja 
vu for me. Everything that's 
happened ..., everything that 
we've achiev^ ... I've adapted 
to it so f{uick that it's scary. I'm 
just so willing and ready all the 
time to go to the next level that I 
think I mentally and psycholog-

Five questions with

‘f sum
mer 

.had a 
trademark 

it would likely be foe face of 
Bart an y so n : he e|dtomfees foe 
efooa of inertia -  foat endless 
angling to shirk work for play. 
You'd even foink foat Bart 
would smell like summery 
Kifoich is kind of ripe. And 
he's made a career, if foal's 
possible at his age, of 
finagling those kind of 
mad-cap adventures that 
seemsynemymous with 
the season. So we decid
ed to ask the dimen
sionally dtallenged 
standard-bearer of 
summer a few ques
tions about fob, foe 
season of slofo and 
idb.

1. Any pbos for foe 
sununci^ besides toying 
not to get arrested?
Bart: Get one of those
*M ission: Im possible* rope 
things,- then drop down i i ^  
Carvel for a Uttie ^Idbsion Free 
Cookiepuas.*
2. I f  yon could be a live- 
action p cfson , who would it

. be?
Bait: That freaky tall guy who 
used to Hve in the olden days. So 
when Mrs. Krabupple pub my' 
aHngehot on lop of foe bookahdf

kally prepare myself before I 
even gat there.*

In 1993, he signed a record  ̂
deal and, a short time latai; 
Asylum Records released h b  
first single, *Eugene, You 
Genius.*

Last September, White rose to 
the top o f the charts with 
"Someone Rise's Star," hb  first 
number-one hit. The song not 
onlv opened some doorways 
for nim, but it also hdped boost 
h b  confidence level.

*It naturaUy gained us some 
respect and took us to a differ
ent plateau,* he said. *Having 
a num berone record b  proba
bly my greatest accom plish
ment as an artist."

A lth o u ^  White continues to 
experience some thrills of a 
lifetim e, he b  not letting that 
destroy his focus. His focus 
helps him remain grounded.

W hite concentrates on the 
direction of his future. He says 
he hopes other people w ill fol
low his example, readily offer
ing advise to those who have 
their dreams staked on some
thing big.

*It you love som ething 
enough ... if you find that one 
thing that you know you can't 
do w ithout, and you know 
that's going to take you the 
farthest -  don't stop, just do 
it,* he said. "When you wake 
up, always think what you can 
do to further vourself, to make 
it bettCT, and become the best.

."That's the thing I've lived by 
for the last 15 years, and it's 
really paid off for me. There are 
so many things that happen for 
a reason, and if you rast put 
your mind to it, it w ill always 
lumpen.*

Ir s all a matter of focus.

Bart Simpson
well you Bguie it out Einstein. 
Phis )ust trank of aD those giant 
fooes!
3. How does it fed  to have 

face on T-shirts wocn 
so many unattractive 

peo|^?
Bart: You know ufoat, if I can 
make one docl^ kxdd^ nerd 
look even the slightest bit 
cooler, then it's worfo it  But 
if foey b i^  one of foose 

off Hdrtŝ  I'D come after'em 
-.just cause Fm a kid does- 

— n‘t inean I don't have 
hwyers.
4. If you actually got hold 
of a madcar weapou, 

what would you do with 
h?

Bart: Second staU, foird Boor 
baforooms, Springfidd 
Elementary Sdvxd.
5. What does it say under 

3POur pictatre in your 
schod ycartKKfo?
Bart Short white male 
aeda somewfoat stupid, 
but very wealthy kid to 

long sunUner of 
movies, water tides, and 
fireworks. Must have 

access to credit card -  
moped a plus.

-  Patricia Bibby, A aaociated 
PreaaW ritar.
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WHAT ON EARTH IS 
HAPPENING TO 
TELEVISION? • ^  ^
^ ** PROGRAM SCHEDtRE

* SbnNia<i *■

Moody Blues In concert

%Y

-

Moody Blues frontmen Justin Hayward and John  
instrumental break of their hit *Tuesday Aftemoon” at the start of their 
Wednesday conceit in the Amarillo Civic Center. The  rockers played to a 
packed house, acconnanied by members of the Amarillo Symphony. Pampa 
assistant high school band dirsetor Brad Bledsoe was In the sym phon/s 
percussion section.

Cable network purchases W hitewater land tract
FLIPPIN , Ark. (AP) — Just 

for lau ghs, cable T V 's 
Comedy C entral has bought 
a tw o-acre plot in Arkansas' 
W hitew ater land develop
ment.

"A lthou gh it 'a  not 
Boardw alk or Park Place, it 's  
got a decent river view ," said 
Doug Herzog, president and 
CEO of the cable channel. 

The site , near Flippin, A rk.,

w ill be hom esteaded by 
com edian Lizz W instead in a 
rented U-Haul — decorated 
New York lo ft-sty le , w ith 
draperies and scented can
dles.

FURS  -  FURS - FURS  -  FURS 
It ’s June Again

To Store Your Furs In  
Our Refrigerated Fur Vault —

With Controlled Temperature & Humidity,

B o B  Clements, Inc.
Fine Tailoring - Dry Cleaning - Suit B ar

1 4 3 7  N, Hobart 
6 6 5 -5 1 2 1

Storewribe SaIcI
First Time In 6 Years Of Business
• 50*-7(P Off Everything In Store!
• Ladies-U pgrade Your Diamonds In Your 

Wedding Set - Som etim es Bigger Is B etter!
• R eplace That Lost Diamond Now!

3 OrAxit
Ju n e 3 - Ju n e 6

Rings • Pendants • Loose Diamonds

DiAm otit> Trices
1 / 5  c t . _________________________ n 75«®
1 / 4  c t . _____________________________________ ^ 2 2 5 ® ®  ̂

1 / 3  c t . ________________________ ^ 3 9 9 ® ®

1 / 2  c t .  ••••••••••••••••••••a ♦ 8 5 0 ® ®

C a s h  &  C a r r y  o r  3 0  D a y  L a y a w a y  • 1 / 2  d o w n , 1 / 2  i n  3 0  d a y s

L et O ur E xp ert S taff Show Ybu How 1b Select 
The Diamond That B est S aits Your Needs

ô(dkraft jcwdcTs
1884 N. Hobart ■  ■ ■ ■  689-1844
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The Market Forecaster
By George Kleinman

W J«A T -(B U L U
OUTLOOKt A few words tttis 

wc)^ about die q>resds.
I^bsdy, for those o f  you not 

fandHar widi dte term spread, 
hQK are the definitions: A qxead 
cari be considered the difference 
bejbveen two related markets, or 
thè diderenoe between two dis^

recommendation, you bought 
Jufy Minneapolis at 645. This is 
spring wheat which is 
ing planting proUems in some 
areas. The risa is a dose under 
630 for an oMective of 675. 
CX)RN-(BULL)

OUTLOOK: Let's fsue it, die

tinct time periods in the same 
n^ûket When a futures trader

com maribet is anything but 
at all time nighs.

places a ^eead he is looking for 
two prices udiich he or she feels
ana ''out of line.' 
spread in this coi 
hoM to pn^ t as the prices move 
bade foto line.

By placing the 
conaidon they

dieap. Prices 
.above $5 in many locations, 
should ration demand. Right? 
Well, yes, logically demand 
should start to tall at these k>fW 
levels and there are some signs it 
is.

The recent Cattle on I^ed
Sjpreads can produce profits 

[and losses] in lx)th an up or
report indicated placements of 
new cattle into feedlots isdown a

$3.20  ̂but a bit concerned about 
¡riandng ddays. If these ddays 
continue, we may look to roll out 
of futures into put options. The 
balance remains un-hedged.

Traders: Last week you were 
able to cash in at our recom
mended profit ob]ecdve in die 
)ulv, whidi was 510. The entry 
point on this trade was 469, for a 
92450 gross profit per contract 
not counting commissions. Now 
look to repurchase the July under 
$4.80, riskiiw  to $4.69 for an 
obieedve of $5.25. 
CA 311.E-(BU LU

OUTLOOK: CatUe prices 
appear to be climbing a * i ^  of

down market In most cases, not 
always, both sides will move in 
the same direcHon, but at different 
speeds. This b  what offers the 
pipfit opportunity.

My opinion on die following 
npeeads: at over 85 cenb Kansas 
Q ty premium Chicago, the KC 
w jM t b  too h i^ . It fully dis
counts problems with thecounts proDiems witn me 
T^/OK/KS crop. Mpls. will gain 
on KC ic Cap. [and trade higherI ^C 8c C{go. [and trade higher 
tl4m KC within the next six 
wfiitics], due to spring wheat
planting ddays. The wheat/com 
smead nivors wheat, due to high 
o k i crop com prices & hiehercrop com prices & higher 
n i^  crop acreage. Happy spread-

5TRATEGY: Hedgers; Winter 
wheat farmers now own July 
Chicago 560 pub at 30 oenb or 
leM to hedge /5 percent of antid- 
pated production. We continue to 
gamble on the remaining 25 per
cent. Remember, the nope is 
these pub expire worthless since 
tlus would mean prices remain 
above 560 at harvest time. Spring 
wtwat farmers own the $6 
September pub to hedge a por
tion of antidpated new crop pro
duction.

Traders: Based on bst week's

whopping 18 percent. Makes 
sense. Yfho  wants to (riace catde 
with com prices this lugh and no 
sign of breaking? Yet, exporb 
remain robust with no sign of let
ting up. Supplies are scarce. How 
many farmers still own $5 old 
c im  ccHTi in the bin? Damn few.

On balance, the argument 
favors short price drops, 
although at times possibly 
severe, and high prices yet likely 
into summer.

STRATEGY: Hedgers: OU Crop: 
Once again, last week, our hedg
ing strategy worked like a charm. 
We advocated rolling our July 
450 calls up to the wOs should 
July trade above thb level. It did 
and I estimate you should have 
been able to lock in at least anoth
er 25 cenb net profit on the 450s. 
This should be added to fnevious 
"paper profib" this year, now 
amounting to over $135. Add 
foese pronb to your cash sale

wony." Nobody seems to bdieve 
thb one, but I mink the reason b
demand. As pointed out b st 
week, retail beef pries are at fiieir 
lowest levds in about 5 years. 
Retail porii prices are at about 
their highest prices ever. This 
alone b  a demand booster for 
beef.

The time of year b  right for 
baibecue demand and a recent 
Wall Street Journal artide pointed 
out beef consumption in the U.S. 
is showing ib  first susbined 
uptick since die eariy seventies. 
Better demand b  surnKing Just as 
the market ready cattle numbers
are starting to dedine. H i^  feed 
cosb will discourage teedlot

price to determine your ultimate 
selling price. The 500 calls cost 
about 15 cents. This figure now

placemenb thb summer and pro
duce a real shortage in the 
September-beyond time frame. 
My best guess b  the cattle maricet 
has a lre^ y  scored ib  low prices 
for the year.

STRATEGY: Hedgers: Feeders 
own the June 64 pub and August 
63 pub for lo ite r  term protec
tion. Thke profib in these simul-

represents your 
downside risk.

New crop: We're currently 50 
percent h^ged  in the December 
with an average price above

taneously as you sell your cattle, 
maximum No additional hed: b

recommended at I

T ilt  Infonnatlon and recommandations presented herein are 
b^Neved to be reliable; however, changing market variables 
can change price outlooks. Neither Pampa News nor George 
KleliMnan aseume liability for their use. Use thb*section as a 
guide only. Futures and options trading can Involve risk of 
loss. Past performance Is not Indicative of future performance. 
RpNow the recommendations If they make sense to you and for 
ydur operation.
George Kleinman le preaMent of Commodity Reaouroe 
Ooipoiatlon (CRC), a Icenaed brokerage firm which apedaliiee In 
maiketing atralegles uaing agricultural futures arsl options. CRC 
welcomee questions -th e jf can be reached at 1-800-233-4445.

A g briefs
WASHINGTON (AP) —

Growers of cìKar-filler andigai
bfoder tobacco will be subject to 
marketing quotas over the next 
three years.
.'*^ 6 Agriculture Department

increased its competitiveness 
with new varieties and more-effi
cient irrigation and has been 
aided recently by weather and 

(Changefavorable exchan^ rates.

s ^  78.7 percent of ̂ w e rs  who 
took part in a special referendum
endorsed the quotas.

■The referendum involved 
growers of types 42-44 and 54-55, 
which is grown mostly in 
Wisconsin but also in Ohio and 
Minnesota.

WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. 
farm exporb generated 950X)00 
jobs in the United States last year 
and stimulated an additional

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Imporb are accounting for one- 
third of winter fresh vegetables 
consumed in the United States.

The Agriculture Department 
says the share claimed by 
imporb grew from 17 percent in 
1992 to 32 percent last year. 
Mddeo provKles 95 percent of 
iivq>orted vegetables while 
Flb;ida growers stand to lose 
most horn the competition.
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Foreign ag professionals to attend 
dryland training workshop at W T

CANYON - Approgdmatdy 20
yicu ltu re piofcasionab from d y  
enmates around the world will

workshop.
Putidpanb will meet on oem- 

us the first '

Cow/calf operators: Use puts, 
not futures to hedge current 
inventory. The reason for this has 
to do with the real uncertainty 
for new crop com prices. New 
crop com  prices may have 
topped, indicating a bottom in  
the fe ^ er market, or weather 
problems cbuld p u ^  them much 
higher, which would necessitate 
the need for price insurance [put 
options].

TYaders: Look to buy December 
futures at under 62 ror a longer 
term trade. Risk to a close under 
6(XX) and leave foe upside open.

meet at West Texas AicM 
Universib in June for a throe wodc 
Itaining Wbikshop on Sustainable 
AgroeoDsysteins and Environ
mental Isnies.

The third annual workshop, 
sponsored by WTAMU's I>y-4and 
Agriculture Insfitute, runs June 3- 
21 and win present fofonnatkm 
about sustainable agricultural sys
tems and environmental issues.

Those attending include 
researchers, program managers 
and polkynwikers, most of whom 
work for provincial or national

pus foe first week and see presen
tations about soil and water 
resources of the Great Plains and

devdop-

gpvemments, according to Dr. BA. 
Stewart, director of foe Dryland
Agricukure Institute and professor 
oubriculture.

Nations represented will include 
Argentine, China, Ethiopia, 
Iixfonesia, Pakistan and U gm aa.

"Most o f. these peopSe who 
attend our workshop come from 
areas where resources are limited 
and dimates are harsh," Stewart 
said. "As our world population 
continues to increase, m e demand 
for food and fiber increases, so that 
makes the development and stabil
ity of marginal areas more impor
tant than ever."

Stewart and Dr. Q ay Robin-
son, assistant professor of triant 

T A » ......................adeiree at WTAMU, will lead the

foe history of agriculture 
metR in tire regloii. They will vWt 
foe United Stabs Dqjartnwnt of 
Agriculture Conservation and 
Produetkm Research Labontory, 
Agricult-ural Research Service at 
Bushland artd wifo local farmers.

The second and third %veeks of foe 
workahopwilloonsistoftwotours- 
foefirstof foe southern Great Plains 
and foe second of foe oenbal Q eat 
Plains. The southern tour %vill 
indude stops at *Rmcie, where Jtoth 
USDA and Texas AicM Unbcnlty 
have research programs; foe Ibxas 
AicM Research and Exteibton 
Center at San Angelo; fire 
Conservation Systems Research
Laboratory at Big Spring; and AicMf 
Tbxas Tech Universib and USDA 
rcsoowh programs in ufobodL

The central Great Plains tour will 
indude visits to the Southern 
Plains Range Research Station, the 
USDA Agricultural Research 
Service at Woodward, (Xda.; fire 
Kansas State University Research 
aiKl Extension Center at Garden 
Qty, Kan.; aiMl fire Central Great 
Plains Research Statiori, USDA 
A m cultunl Research Service at 
AkrotvColo.

The Great Plains b  one of fire

la t ] ^  drykmd aaiculture regions 
in nre woiicL and hs development 
has had bofo poaWve and n^R tbe 
impacb on crop production and 
fire environment, according to 
Stewart

"The dust bowlte sonrething
but we diet We

we
didn't try to create, hut'
created fire dust bowl not on pur
pose but from fire lade of under
standing of this envirorurrent," 
Stewart said. "What we did never 
should be done again here or (
where. One of fire fidnp we talk 

on me past toabout is drawing on 
understaitd fire past arto to try to 
build on that"

The workshop began in 1994, 
■wartsato 1and Stewart said his main empha

sis in conducting fire progam has 
been to try to enhance WTAMU's 
graduate progam in agriculture 
and its researm facilities aito capa
bilities.

"We ireed to strengthen our 
research and graduate training" 
he said. "Tins workshop has been 
fire c a ta ^  in maddng fiiat happen. 
I strong^ fed first we really nave 
an opportunity to learn frm  fire 

who come here as wdl as 
they have a drerree to 

leam from us. It's a two-way 
street"

For more information dxnit fire 
workshop or the Drylarto 
Agriculture Irretitute, cafl Stewart 
at (806) 656-2292.

Goat producers invited to summer conference
JU N CnC^ - Meat goat producers should mark 

fireir calendars for June 21 and 22, the dates of the 
Anrerican Meat Goat Association's (AMGA) Fiffo 
Aimual Premier Meat Goat Buck aito Doe Sale aito 
Summer Confeieiree to be held in Junction.

Activities start June 21 with a membership meet
ing from 4-6 p.m. in Junction's Coke Steveireon 
Memorial Building on Highway 83N. A sodai 
mixer wifo music and refreshments will follow at 
7*30 p.m. The conference runs from 9 a jn . to 12:30

Ejtti. June 22 in the Coke Stevenson Memorial 
uilding. The sale starts at 2:20 p.m. at foe Hill 

Country Fairgrouitos.
Robert Kensing, conference chairman aito 

AMGA vice president from Menard, said the pur
pose of fire two-day event is to bring producers up- 
to-date on the latest news affecting the meat gpat 
industry arto to allow them to buy some of the 
gpata in the busitreas.

Antoirio; "Natioirel Study on Conaunrer Goat Meat 
Preferences," Dr. Ernie Davis, professor aito 
Extension economist. College Station; "Report finom 
the Ibxaa Sheep aito Goat raisers Associations' Meat 
Goat Committee," Zane Willard, TSirGRA executive 
secretary, San Aiigelo; aito "S d ^ n g  Show Goats."

"The sale features a superior string of animalg" 
said Kensing. "The offering indudes top a itim ^

Omferenoe speakers and their topics indude:
"Meat Goat Youfo Clinics and Jackpot Shows," foien ooufrie. There is no

from the most progressive iireat «>at breeders in 
the nation. Cfoats pidied wifo care foiougifiite par
ticular sale will improve any flock."

Kensing said the auction is open to all iireat goat 
breeds. Percentage Uoodliires will also be offered.

CdnsimKirs must be AMGA members. Bud» and 
does omred imist have two or more permairent 
teeth. Sellers are limited to three bucks and fiuee 
does. Sale aniiiuds must be in the bam by nooii, 
June 21- Auctioireer will be Mark 'lUIman of 
junetkm.

Hidunan, Beeville; "The Rde of Animal Damage 
Control in Meat Ck>at Production on Non-Range 
Settings," Gary Nunley, state ADC director, San

Conference cost is $35 per person and $50 per 
d h a m  for diildren uitoer 12. 

For further infoimatam, contact Anita Joiws,
(915) 853-2312 after 7 p jn . or write PX). Box 551, 
Eldorado, TX 76946.

$76.6 billion in economic activity, 
the Agriculture Department says.

Of those export-related jobs, 
3653(X) were in fire farm sector. 
Farm exports were valued at 
$553 billion.

USDA estimates that about 
three-quarters of foe "spinoff" 
economic activity went to the 
nonfarm sector.

V á lu e  d riv e n
Our STX Series hydro and gear lawn tractors were built to deliver big 
performance— ând even better value. a powerful overhead valve
engine, tight 154nch turning radius and low ^ffort mower cutting height 
adjuster, they are both aggresave and easy to use. And at these prices, 
they are also very easy to own.
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Corn Growers Assn, to meet in St. Louis
tion of polylactk 

s yMd M
ST. LOUB, Mo. - The fedmd 

gpr emment eqpects U 5. ftfi» ' 
ers to plant mom d m  80 miHion 
aoes of com tMs fear. If M a 
projection holds, fannafs could 
harvest ten million more corn 
acres this year than in 1995.

The National Com Growers 
Assodatlon (N C X ^ hosts the 
Corn Utilization Conference 
(CUO VI June 4 «  at the Hyatt
Regen^U nion Station at S t 
Louis. The oiyininrtion ey ects  
over 200scientists from U.S. and
foreign universities, companies, 
private research institutions and 
government hAwratoiies to 
attend CUC and exchange the 
latest information on the many 
uses for the natkm's top crop.

The scientists plan to discuas 
technological and economic 
challenges of commercializing 
com products. The topics range 
from specialty com  uses to 
edm ol and its co-products to 
chemicals produced from com.

^Presentty we find some of die 
lowest com stocks in many 
years. Yet demand for our cn ^

This shows that
________ ^________  ̂aon-

dnue to use com during dmos of 
better market prices," said 
National Com  Development 
Foundation (NCDB President 
Bvarett Nardine, a com grower 
from Albert Qty, lA. "Ire  con
tinue to devefop markets in 
order to provide the potential 
for a pnmteble return for U S. 
com farmers."

The NCGA, NCDE (the fund
ing arm of the NCGA) and its 25 
state affiliated associations and 

-dieck-off boards sede the most 
cost efiiective way to find large, 
new uses of com. The orgaiüza- 
don invests farmer check-off 
dollars in reseaidt to grow new 
markets.

Com growers currendy invest 
in fermentation and recovery of 
orgarüc acids (succinic and 
acetic acid); fermentation arul 
recovery of butanN; the direct 
conversion of glucose to ethyl
ene and propylene glycd; áre 
fermentation of com ÿuten feed 
to produce etharK)!; and applica-

lacqucrs
"Each

add. These 
such items as 

renewable plastics, antifreeae, 
food ingsedtents and fiavorings, 

uers m d brake fluids.
of-these broad markets 

have the potential to use over 
100 miUion bushels of com each 
year. What we're trying to do is 
focus on things that inake eco
nomic sense ... and briM  them 
to comroerdalizadon,'^ said 
Todd Wsipy, NCGA's director of 
researdt and business develop- 
irrent. .

The CUC also features poster 
presentations where researchers 
artd entrepreneurs present busi
ness plans and s s m }^  of their 
latest processes and products.

Among the topics to be exhib
ited: /

• Com use as a decontaminste 
on beef carcasses

• Cmn-based lubricants
• Dry milling propaHes of 

yellow and white dent com.
For more information on CUC 

conference topics or rmlstration,
caU the N (X A  at (314) 275-9915.

Texas remains too dry, Oregon too wet
WASHINGTON (AP) -  While 

Ibcas fariiiers and ranchers look to 
vvBsnuKion lOT ttnuicuu rcocf tiotn 
afongcuDu^tfiefrOftgonoouir- 
lerparts are boUiig to the ddes aird 
praying for a bttleless rain.

After a decade of unusually 
low rainfall, so much has fidlen in 
Oegon firis qpring diat die plant- 
itrs of many vegetables has been 
dm yed and the growth of the 
strawberry crop has been slowed. 
And it's been so damp diat a 
bumper crop of wheat could be 
hurt try moisture-driven diseases.

"If we get into June atrd dre 
weather ham'tdeared up, we can

expect to suffer some crop loss
es,^ said Daren Coppock, adtrurr- 
istrator of die Oregon Grains 
Convnission. "We're starting to 
hear a litde about diseases and 
hirii-fnoisture conditions."

Matt Unger of Cbmelius, Ore., 
usually starts harvesting his 
strawberries about June 5, but 
diis year he figures it win be June 
10 or later.

"We've had so mudi wet weath
er in the last six months, we've 
had a lot of root rot," he said. "Our 
main concern now is fruit rot."

The Oregon Strawberry 
Commission is predicting a crop
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(^44 ndllion pounds, down from 
55 million last year.

Under normal «veather and 
conditions, Oregon's wheat 
growers were looluuig forward to 
poartbly their higbete yield ever, 
said Homer K. Rowley, director of 
the Oregon Agricultund Statistics 
Service.

But some stripe rust has begun 
appearing on VS^Uamette Valley 
wheat.

"It isn't serious yet, but the 
same thing could happen in 
Eastern O r ^ n  if the rain contin
ues," said rom Winn, director of 
the O egon Wheat Commission.

An oadar was entered fotfeWng die bond of 
$1(MX)0 of Joae Dcloa Sreiloa. An afiia capiaa war
rant to to be ieaued for Ms reaireet 

An order was entered fotietting die bond of Joae 
Luto Rodriguez. An eUas aip lm  warrant to to ^  
issued for Ms reaneat

An order was enlreed modifying die probation of 
Crystal Beatrice Gideon. She to to attend after care 
m aelii^  once a werti and Alcoholics Anonymoire 
twice a wertL.

An order was entered releasing Victor 
HntcMnaon from substance abuse felony puntoh- 
mentfadlify.

Roy David Waters pleaded guilfy to aggravated 
aaaaulL He was assessed 10 yeres probation, $5,(XX) 
tine, $450 court-appointed attorney f m  and 240 
community service restitution hours.

An order was entered dismissing a duHge of tam
pering widi an identification number against Roy 
Davio Waters because he was convicted m another 
case.

Dsraiy Ray Boyd (deaded guilfy to driving while 
intoxicated, subsequent offense. He was assessed 
$1,500 fine, five years probation, 160 community 
service restitution hours  ̂one yesr driver's lioenae 
suspension, $450 courtn^ipointed attorney and 60 
dayainJaiL

An Older was entered discharging Midtael Ray 
Basa from probation.

An order was entered revoking the misdemeanor 
probation of Wmda Fay Jones. She waa (Hdered to 
Gray County jail for one year with 82 days credit 
for time served.

Irma Baca pleaded guilfy to ddivery of a con- 
tndkd substance. She was assessed eigbfy^>^ 
bation, 320 community service restitution hours 
and paynnent to her court-appointed attorney of 
$450.

Beifyunin E  Crodeer n  pleaded guilfy to posses
sion of a controlled substance whidi occurred Dec. 
22, 1995. He was assessed five years probation, 
$4A) fine and 120 community service restitution 
hcNirs.

A Seventh Court of Criminal Appeals judgment 
dismtoaed die appeal of Monty Ray Waters for want 
of jurisdiction.

A Seventh Court of Crimiiud A 
afiinned die trial court dedsio 
vs. Jotoi Wkyne Bonetsky.

Riclfy Q am  Maricham [beaded guilfy to driving 
while introdcated, subsequent (Mfense. He was 
assereed five years probation, $1,500 fine, 160 com
munity service restitution hours and 12 months dri- 
vers liceme suqfiension.

CivU
State of Texas vs. Jose Luis Rodriguez - prindpal 

and ABC Bail Bonds - surety, judgment nisi 
State of Texas vs. Jose Ctelos Santos - prindpal 

and Fèrgustm Bail B id in g  - surefy, judgment nisi 
Groom Independent School District vs. 

Jaoqudine Newton, taxes 
State of Tbxas vs. James Ray Bates, habeas corpus 
State of Ibxas vs. $351, seizure and forfeiture 
Allen M. Lotman vs. Norman W. Green Jr. a/k/a 

John Green, individually and d/b/a Green Service 
land Repair, defendant, and National Bank of 
'Commerce, garnishee, garnishment.

Divorces granted
Amber Lea Lee and Willuun Chester Lee 
Son^ Longo and Michad Longo 
Beatrice Ikylor and James WOfiam Ikylor 

COUNTY COURT I  Criminal
An order was entered dismissing a charge of theft 

of property by check against Ronda Lee Barton 
because court costs and restitution have been 
made.

An order was entered revoking die probation of 
James Neil Cahill. He is to be confined to Gray 
Counfy jail for 30 days.

An order was entoed revoking ttie probation of 
Misty Minyard. She is to be oonnned to jail for 25 
d aj^

Billy Rigsby pleaded guilfy to criminal mischief 
$20 to $500. He was assessed $3(X) fine and $170 
court costs.

JNin Pfeul Ceorley deeded guilfy to tiieft $50 to 
IS aaaessea 30 days in jail wi
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ppeals judgment 
me state oPnexas

I  witii credit for$50aH ew asi
time served and $165 court costs.

An Older was entered iw ddng die probedon of 
Charles Emil Robinson. He was assessed 45 days in 
jail.

Charles Emil Robinson pleaded guilfy to evading 
arrest He to to serve 30 days in jau to run consecu-

An order was entered extending the probalk» of :  
Sfivto Msrtkiez to G et 14. She to to serve 90 dsys in !• 
jsil with no audit for time served and rttel be f 
admitted to Alton Tteatmcnt Center.

An order was eitoered dtonntosiiig s  d w ge o ft 
deadly condiKt agsinst Donnell Hurd H r—ttt 8 '  
was taken into account with a charge of evadiog' 
arrest

An order was entered dtomtosing s  motion to 
revoke the probation of John Robert Miller.

An order was entered dtomtosing a diarge of hsr-' 
boring a luiwway child against yknor Er^ette 
Roden because the evidence to insufficient.

An order was entered extending the term of pro-* 
bation OÍ Mflre Woeddridn to Nov. 26.

An order was entered onmtosing a charge of theft* 
of properfy by dieck against Colleen Caimdita' 
Peimer'beóuse restitution has been made 

Kevin Lee Cahall pleaded no contest to unlaw
fully carrying weapon. He was assessed six months* 
deferred adjudicstion probation, $100 fine, $135' 
court costs and 24 community service icstitutioh' 
hours. ■ * ■

Lance W inen Burris |deaded no contest to dri
ving while license su^ended. He was 
$1()0 fine, $170 court costs and 90 days defenecí' 
adjudicatkm probation.

An order was entered extending the probatkdi 
and fees of Seth Heiskdl to June 28T ****

An order was entered extending the probatkm^> 
Alvin Ray Stedees n  to Aug. 22.

Michad McGavodcpIeaded guilfy to theft ctf * 
properfy bv diedc - Q aas B. He was assessed ^  ‘ 
months derened adjudicatkm probation, $600 fiite,' 
$1,958.15 restitution, 80 community service lestitu-; 
tion hours and 48 hours in jail.

Mark Aclam McrrrisjdeacMd 110  coiitest to (Irivinto ‘ 
while boenae invaUd. He was assessed $2M fine, w  
mcmttis probation, $135 court costs and 30 ooiraitd« 
nify service restitution hours. - ^

*nna L y n ^  Malone pleaded guilfy to drivilx^ ■ 
while intoxicated, g ie  was assessed 24 monfiisprs^ 
batkm, $33i)3 restitution, 60 conoiunify sendde' 
restitution hours, $210 court costs and $550 fiiie. ' * 

Billy Ray Lee pleaded guilfy to driving 
intoxicated, second offense. He was asseaa 
months probatfon, $200 fine, $210 court costs,' 
$6420 restitution and 120 community service restf- 
tutiem hours.

Freddie Eugene Romines pleaded guilty to theft' 
$50-$500. He was assessed 12 memms probation; 
$135 court costs, $900 fine and 80 community a ^  
vice restitution hours. ' ’ ^

Patti Lanell Mynear pleaded guilfy to drivii^ 
while liceiue invalid. S ie  ivas assessed 12 monfh4 
probation, $135 court costs, $400 fine and 40 coiréf 
munity service restitution hours, and her driver's 
license is suspended for another 90 days. ' t 

Judgment nisis were entered and orders entered 
for the rearrest of: David Ruben Salazar, Michart • 
Shane Snyder, Elton R. Gammage, Fredrick ! 
Antonio Mkhael Jackson, Mario Indro Portillo,'; 
Marvin Lee Kelley Jr. and Kevin Joe Langford. ' ‘ 

An Older was entered revoking the probation ;of • 
Mkhael Rw  Hartzdl. He is to be confined in Giify 
Counfy jail for 30 days with no credit for t l m l ! 
servea on probation, and to pay fine and co i^  ; 
costs o f $422.

An order was entered extenditre the probation o f ! 
Elizabetti Ann Sprinkle to Aug. S). She to to c o ^  ' 
píete 65 commuiúfy service restitution hours.

An order was entered dismissing a judgment idrt  ̂
on behalf of David Ruben Salazar.

An order was entered dismissing a duuge of theft 
of property by check - Q ass B against George T  
Reames Jr. because court costs and restitution riaye' 
been paid.

Dale Eugene Clift Jr. pleaded niilfy to evading 
arrest or detention witii an auto. He was assessed 
$5(X) fine, 75 days in jail ivitii credit for days served 
and $135 court costs.

An order was entered issuii^ a capias warrant 
for the arrest of Marty Gibson to answer for viola  ̂
tion of terms and omditions of probation.

An order was entered dismissing a diaige of theft 
of properfy by check against Curtis Klein because 
restitution has been made.

Marriage licenses issued 
Robert Lyle Monden Jr. and M arc^  Flores 

mer Shane Nolte aiChrlatopl 
Rogers 

Enner James Ray Alien DevoU and 
Elaine Fields

Danid James (YDell and Angie Rivera

Katherine

Having ciisabling illness do esn’t have 
¡to be career-ending, farm er discovers

.hesou ^thefo . 
laed to easily lift

By FRANK nSH ER 
Associated Press WHter

NASHVILLE, lU. (AP) -  Ralph 
Hass is a third-generation 
former with an independent 
streak common to many who 
work the land.

I But after the 66-year-old was 
idfog^nosed wito Lou C^duig'sdto- 
'ease last fluiraner, 

mim who used
KX^fxwnd sacks, Haas was so 
weak he couldn't even pick up a 
20-pound ham at file store.

AgrAbiUty Unlimited of 
DHnoto was one of fiiose who 
rwpondtod. Ilte  Sfysarold oiga- 
nimtion, created to aartst farmers 
with dtoabttities, offered to haip 
Hass modify some of Ms equip
ment, such aa a lift to hdp Mm 
grt into Ms tractor.

~ '  Hass has dsctdsd hcTI
sail Ms laO acrt form 
so file aids won't ba 

Mid

■ar m w ia
RaUk 1----

"Thay tafead to you and Ms- 
tanad to yon«" J »  «sd.

Daana W wnighsn, AgrAMI- 
My's protoot managw in 

k l s o f ^

Ì 2 »

Some of the cases are unusual, 
like tiut of a farmer who lost a 
haikd in an aeddent He had a 

of unused gfovas for that 
1, aiKl was hooked up with a 

former who had lost die opposite 
hand.

A 13-year-oId Wabaah County 
boy suffered peraument lung 
danuiae when ne inhaled poiso
nous fumes in a form aeddent. 
AgrAbiUty got him in toudi with 
agencies d at bought Mm a $350 
hehnet and mask that screen out 
dust, letting the youth stay on the 
form.

AgrAbiUty is activa In 18 ofiier 
states. It is administered and 
ftmded by fiie U S. Agriculture 
Department through local coop- 
arative extension sarvicea, with 
support ftom die Nattonsl Easter 
Ssai Sociefyi Services ara fine and 
confidential.

The Nstiofud Agricultural
aUWimO «JCIVMJC ODDIMB WOK
than 200,000 fanners, ranchsri 
and other agriculhiral workers 
get bihired or foB IB srawally. 
Ians of thousands anoae suffer 
off the form aeddentsk or from

inside a tractor. He continued his 
job and was able to adopt a cou
ple of children, be a fo sla  parenf 
to four more, become township 
derk and start an investmaii|; 
dub. ^

"When I first saw tiiat tractor, t*  
was in my wheeldrair and ttutf 
thing was huge and 1 
wouM've dKMi^t that I could'i 
been up inrtde and luiuiing iL'̂ * 
Yea|^ said. "Now, there's
in g to if  

N aii

b Y n ^ y ^ o l B e r  
parafyaad finm t 

n a t e  ha foB off a
1991. AgrAbBIly 
g r t a i m i l f K

everyone AgrAbiUty hd | 4i 
can stay in forming. Sometime^ 
injuries are too eavere arttC 
retraining for another oocnpatioill 
tobatter. I*

"The first hunfle I guess for u ^  
to to let diem know we're not trjr*l 
L ^ to  offer charity^" “

Del Read, 40, of West 
used to drive s  track for sn I 
cultural oompawy. But i 
flxM sbaduferaagarlancni 
ha tort fed k «  to Ms foat 
one of Me h a ^  got 
C M isin g a i 

RMh <]
to find Q 50 to pagr for a ) 
d ertn ad  part of

f e s ^  to  A M  a
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H o u s e  R e p u b lica n s  plan to test C linton on su p p o rt of w elfare  reform  plan
WASHINGION (AP> -  In tlw latest dection-year 

salvo against Prcnklsnt Clinton. House
y, waivets are issued at the preroga-

I dMivefed
RspubUcans intend to pass legislation this week

Estlor federal waivers

màke good on what he already said ‘̂ 
Neumann. R-Wis.

appioving Wlsooeiain's request 
needed to implement its wdfere reform program, 

m prused the state plan in a raom address
want 

ent to 
said Rep.

'  --------
'Countered Wtoconsin Democratic Rep. David 

Obey: "It's dearly a political cxerdae, period." 
Obey said lawmakers tuiven't been apprised o f  the 
detalb in the plan yoL In a reference to the state's 
GOP governor^ he added, "We're not dected just to 
be Tommy Thompson's tax cdlector."

The Wisconsin plan seeks to eiKl welfere by 2000. 
In addition to requiring redpients to w<»k or get 
training if  they are able, it caps benefits at two con
secutive 3rears or five years in a lifefime.

Child care and healm care beniefits would be pro
vided depending on income, with co-payments 
required of some recipients.

C l
five of the White House, and Thoaq)son ( 
the state's request to the Clinton administration on 
Wednesday. He issued a written statement at file 
time challenging the president to act 

"He endorsed (the, ffian) in Ms weddy radio 
address (Ml May 18. Now he is getting what ns ashed 
for an opportunity to sign it ''

One WMte House (MMcial said Thursday that 
CUnton favors Wiso(Nisin*s plan, and is paiticulaiiy 
pleased that it provides (Mid care and nealfii care 

>lie from w

"Ws strongly urge you to 
wahrer without Kufiisr dslayt* 
do not. the House will ptocssd to send yon'file 
Wisconsin waivar in fits ferm of kgislafinn."

- ■ ------a^^ UAas----------- --------- 1—Ik II 1119 WMOOflWl
'  they wrota. "If you

Adminfetnition ofildals defined pofeon pilla aa 
linidng kfjalioBki changes to fiw wa&Bie hDt ufifich 
Houae and Senate RepubHcane want to d a

Havliw Congram volt on a atata'a pending 
request n r  a waiver eeeentially would pre enq^ 
Qmton, and it ahiuws up aa file latest Republican 

in a political etrug]

A few days later; D de aought to bring the wdfesc 
-  only to be ttiwarted by

Republican 
over (MW of file core

to m ove peopli wdfiue to work."
*11110 official, speaking (Ml (XHiditkMi of anonymity,

iodforpub-also  said th e law  rs(iu ire8 a 30-day period for pul 
lie com m ent before th e ad m inistration  can act (mi 
the s ta te 's  ira u e st.

Details of the COP legtslafion were not available 
late last w ed (, and it w as not clear how fiie House 
G O P  lead ersh ip  w(Mild d eal with the 30-day issue.

In a letter to CHnton Friday, Speaker Newt 
Gingrich, Majority Leader Ri(hard ArmeArmey and
other law m akers rioted it had been 48 Mmub sin ce 
the w aiver request had been  subm itted .

m o v n
h su esoflliel996 

CUiWxi. who campdgned fai 1992 on a ¡AsdgB to 
"and welfare as we know it," twice laat year vaload 
GOP welfare reform ptoposaK saying they wert too 
harsh on children and didn't do enough to aid file 
transition from wdfare to work. Hie radio address 
on May 18 in praise of Wisoonafai'e plan was seen aa 
an attoiqH to preenqit Senate Minority Lender Bob 
Dole, the GOP presidenfial nominee to-be, who was 
acheduled to vttit l̂ fiaconafai a few days later 

Dole's visit featured a speech  cm wdfere refa rjon, 
and CUnton immediately reKXMided by 
it«  Dole to move ' 
sign it,'
"My attitude is: 'Let's let her rip.'

HI tearuieu a spoeui cmi wcuaie le ro i^  
n immediately re^XMided by challeng- 
mc)ve hfe ¡fian fiiiCNi^ CcMigress. "I wul 
long as it ccMitainecf no "poisem pills."

msssuss up for a vote 
Sanate Democrats.

Against fiiat backdrop, Rspvdfiican officials, 
■pealdng cmi condition of anonymily, eigMesaad the 

. hope that (xmld cause pcfiitical (iiacomfort not onfy 
for CUnton on the iaaue, but also for congreeefonal 
DemooMs.

CUnton has been under pressure from some in 
Wiaconein to soften of file features of file ffiait 

The Wieconain Cathefik Conference haa asked 
fedeod officials to abefiish the recjuirement that 
women return to work 13 weeks after giving biifii, 
for example, and to change file program 90 all 
ficfoanls qualify fi 
tax Dseak for kiw-inoome 

The proviskMi aqiping Ufefime eligibilitv is alao 
certain to draw objectkxne from scMne in 
who oppose enciing the decades-long entitlement 
of government aid to file pcxMr.

program so all par- 
for the earned UKXMne tax crscUt 8

A l
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1 Public Notice 13 Bus. OppcNhinlties 14s Plumbing & Heating 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 30 Sewksg Machines
A] Public Meedng will be held at 
die- regular Board o f Directors 
tuepnig for Thdee Crisis Outer, 
at 7 p.m. on June 13, 1996, to 
gather citizen input concerning 
an application for finds from The 
C^ice o f the Attorney General 
o t the State of Ibxas texual As
sault nogram Gram.
B-:27 June 2,1996

OPERATING (jatage, b o^  s|^, 
'ice torwrecker service for sale. Call 

66S-2387 or 669-1241.

BUILDERS Plumbing, Heating, 
and Air Conditioning Service 
Company. 33S S. Cuyler. (806) 
665 3711.

NOTICE
Readers are iirged lo fully invea- 
ligale advertisements which re-

14b Appliance Repair
RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con
struction, repair, remodeling, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Sepdc 
systems installed. 665-71 IS.

qwre payment in advance for in
formation, services or goods.

NURSES Aide positian open im
mediately, long weekends, even
ings available. Uniform allow
ance. CNA Certification after 2

SUMMER WORK
High School aeniors and college 
students. $10.23 starting. 
Scholarships, inierships. inter
view in Amarillo. Work in Pun- 
pa.CMI806-3S$-2SS9.

■h
SO BuUdlnt Supplice

M.K. BROWN 
SCHOLARSHIP 

FUND FOUNDATION

Appliances to suit your needs. 
Calif

The annual report o f the M.K. 
B(own Scholarship Fund Founda-

Ĉ ali for estimate
Johnson Home Furnishings 

801 W. Francis

LARRY BAKER PI.UMBING 
Hcmii« Air Conditioning
Borger Highway 665-4.392

months work experience. Apply- 
ucky,

PUiiipa Nursing Center, 669-2SSL
in person. 1321 W. Kentucl

tion for iu  calendar year ended 
January 31. 1996, is available at 
it( principal office for inspection 
diirui^ tegular husineM hours by 
any adzen who requests it within 

'eoato of

14(1 Carpentry
Ralph Baxter 

Contractor A Builder 
665-8248

MCBRIDE Plumbing. Sprinkler 
system, water, sewer, gas, re
lays, drain service. Hydro terv- 
ice. 665 1633.

LVN- ni^ts, weekdays and long 
weekend shifts needed. 2 years 
long term experience pruraned.

time poaftioni yon pick your 
■hiftl Wn knve n

: of this no-IW r ^ s  after the 
tice. The addtcM of the fourula
liuq's principal office it I I I  E. 
Harvester, Pampa, Texas. The* 
p4ncipal numager of the founda- 
tion is Mona Bishop.
B*26 Jtaie2.3.4. 1996

Bullard Service Company 
Home Repairs, Free Estimates 

665-6986

LEE'S Sewer & Sinklinc Service. 
After Hours and Weekends, 669- 
0555.

excellent salary, benefita. uni
form allowance. For interview 
call 669-2331.

JER R Y  Reagan's Remodeling 
(formerly of J&K Contractors). 
669-3943.

Bullard Plumbing Service
Electric Sewer Rooter 

Maintenance and repair 
665-860.3

RN House Supervisor needed 
every or every other weekend. 3 
years long term care experience 
needed, excellent salary, bene
fits, uniform allowance. Call for 
interview 669-2531.

: NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that origi- 

thenal Letters Testamentary for 
Esute o f BILLY RAY MCDO
WELL, Deceased, were issued

BUILDING, Remodeling and 
construction of all types. Deaver 
Construction. 665-0447.

14t Radio and TdeviskMi

on the 6th day of May, 1996, in 
Dbcket No. 8102 in we County

PANHANDLE HOUSE Leveling 
For all your home repair needs 
interior and exterior - concrete

Court of Oray County, Texas, to 
Mwy Catherine Cohimia.
Tte residence of Mary Catherine 
(ZOhlmia is 2700 Van Buren, No. 
181; Enid, Oklahoma 73703.
Her post office addreu te: 

c/o John W. Watiier 
Whnwr, Fuuiey ft Wwner 

P.O. Box 645 
Pampa,lhxas 79066-0643

pauit - plaster - tile - marble floor 
leveling. No job too big or too 
small. Call 669-6438 - 669-0958.

Johnson Home 
Entertainment

We will do service work on most 
Major Brands of TV's and VCR's. 
? 2 I  I Perryton Pkwy. 665-0304.

OPERATE Fireworks stand ^ s t  
de Pampa June 24-July4. 
up to $1500. Must be re- 

sponsibM adult. Phone 10 a.m.-5

CERTIFIED NURSING 
ASSISTANTS 

SSMSIGNONBfMWS!
Now's yaw chance to Join 1 
team «>f mrset-w* Iwvu f

new wage

Stop by todte to Bud oat too 
'oat thia grmt oppofftot 

loto ■ tanto wbtn yon esaad

158« W.1 rAsau

■mbarCo. 
101 S.Ball«d 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W. Foster 6694)881

CANCELLED Order 
IW teet Steel Baildiws. 25X30, 
30X40,40X60. 40X100. Sdlfor 
hafamceowed. I-800-344-I65S.

(0  Houaehold Goods
SHOWCASE RENTALS 

Real to own funiiriiings for your
. Rent by pbone. 

1788N.Hdtort 6te^l2M
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

p.m. 210-429-3808.

T. Neiman Construction 
Free Estimates-Cabinets, etc. 

665-7102

Wayne's Tv Service 
Microwave Ovens Repaired 

663-3030

HOME TYPISTS 
PC USERS needed 

$43,000 income poienlii 
Call 1-800-513-4343 

Extension B9737

OTR DRIVERS
Medtom-sized Post Woilb-heaed 

OTR coinpany looking for a driv
er wbo is looking fora hoBie. If 
you At that description then give 
us a call. Full benefits, conven
tional equipmeiU, paid sveeUy.

CaB
Mr.Oe^oiy I-800-S69-9237.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

ReiU one piece or house foil 
ir(^-CaTv-VC 

Waskcr-Drycr-Rangrs 
Bedrooni-Dinii^ Room 

Livingroom
R e«  By Hour^Dqr-WBek 
SOI W.PIiMicia6&-336l

14y Furn. Repair/Uphol.
AMARILLO News-Pampa/Le- 
fors motor route. 669-7371.

well (Construction. 669-
epair. I 
6347.

CNA*S needed-fuU wd 
positions available on 3-11 an^

All persons having claims against 
diis Estate svhich is currently he-
ing administered are require to 
present them within the lime and 
m the manner prescribed by law. 
DATED this 17th day of May, 
1996.

ESTATE OF BILLY RAY 
MCDOWELL

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting, all 
types repairs. No job loo small. 
MUccAlbus. 665-4774.

FURNITURE Clinic. Furniture 
repair. Open by appointment, 
665-8684.

15 Instruction

WANTED Full-time pumper to 
pump oil and gas leases near 
Pampa and Borger. Must have 
experience-in Panhandle fields. 
Please send name, address, phone 
number and references to; The

5Ti
11-7. Orae benefits 
expense, insurance, retirement

w*Mrton at St. Ann's NursSg 
Home-Panhandle, TX.

BRAND New bedroom suk. Orgi-
; . $ l 2do.nally $3000. Asking. 

Call66S-313l

KINO size oak waierbed with 
bookcaae headboard, 6 drawer 
underdreaaer, $250. Couch $173. 
669-3637

14e Carpet Service

By John W. Warner 
Slate Bw No. 20871000

B-33
Atloniey for the Estate 

June 2.1996

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pets. upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
Quality doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 665-3341, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341. Free esti
mates.

JP e rs tM ia l

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
cart. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton. 665-2095.

BTS Carpel Cleaning ft Restora
tion. Carpet/Upholsicry. Free Es
timates. (^11665-0276.

14h General Services
BEAUnCONTROL Cosmetics ft 
Skin Care, Sales. Service and 
Makeovers, available at Billie's 
Boutique, 2143 N. Hobart or call 
Lynn Allison 669-942W669-3848.

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fenca or build new. Free esti
mates. 669-7769.

••♦♦NOTICE*«**
Trainees Needed 

Aviation Mechanics 
Aviation Electronics 

Quality Control Techs 
Commercial Pilots 

Must be willing to relocate tem
porarily to Tulsa, Ok., during 
training. Financial aid available 
for those who qualify. Plus hous
ing and job placement assistance 
during and after training. For 
your interview date and time. Call 
I -800-.331-1204 extension 615. 
We have more aircraft mcchan- 
ics/elrctronics jobs than we have 
graduates. Now accepting appli
cations for July.

Spartan School Aeronatics

Oil Company, P.O.Box 1593, 
Amarillo, Tx., 79103

LEFORS I.S.D. teeks a Sccaad- 
aiy Mathematics leaher for the 
1996 - 97 school year. Applica-

POR Sale: R cil-O -M atic bed.

NOW taking applicationt for ma
ture, responsible iiulividual with
proven poteiuing skilk, to *unCT- 
visc adolescent home as reliel

tions may be obtained t e  c 
ing Mrt. Flan Moore, Snperin- 
lendenl's Secrelaty. at 10^833-

eiectric-fokUng, vibrator, excel- 
lenl condhioH. 669-7130.

2333. EOE.
POR Sale Super Skmle waicibed. 

Hfioa. 663-8638.good condkica. t

houseparenL Mutt be UMe to live 
in home 24 hours per day, 4  to 3 
days per week. Individual must 
be stwie, caring, patieM. with a 
desire to work with young people. 
References required. Interested 
persons call 806-663-7123 Mon- 
day-Friday 9-3, 806-663-0233 
after hours and weekenda. BOE.

WORK from home, imematianal 
company expanding in this area.. 
Need full-time and part-tinm, 
hard working, self motivated 
people. $23-$73 an hour, bemta- 
es. and paid vacation. Interviews 
at Lovett Memorial library, June 
6 a t7 p jn .

DinkMlMto
MMl4ClMdn,$IOO

663-7133

6gA R tlqM e8

MARY KAY C O SM ETIC S - 
Treat yourself to s new spring 
look with our Coknelect S n im .

^ r m .

J ft T Concrete 
General Concrete Work 

835-2278

17 Coin/Jewelry

$40,0(XVYEAR. INCOME poten
tial. Home lypists/PC users. Toll 
free 800-898-9778, Exiensioa T- 
2.308

Deliveries. 669-9433,669-7

5 Special Notices

Masonry 
Work of all types 

19

GEMSTONE Gallery. Monday- 
Friday, 10-6 p.m. Saturday 10-4

663-32H

p.m. Gifts, Jewelry, freeform ca
bochons, custom stones, ' 
supplies and equipment.

ADVERTISING M aterial to 
be placed la the Pampa 
Newa, MUST be placed 
through the Pampa Newa 
Office Otoy.

141 General Repair

chons, custom stones, lapidary
I. W 4 S.

Nelson (at Hw^^̂6^ 6^ I W ^

POSTAL Jobs, 3 positions avail
able. no experience necessary. 
For information call 818-764- 
9016extcnsioa 4050.

19 Situations

HARDEE'S Ncedint help for aU 
shifts. Apply at 2505 Perry ton
Pkwy.

OPPORTUNITY
GoodI

Great Fhgrl

• Grant Workh«
If yon IBm sal« and arun't 
afraid to work, you

CaBéé»4404
Mk Iter Philip BaBey

WANTED Antique fkmiiuR and 
anything western. Call Jewell 
663-8413 or at 302 W. Foster.

69 MilceUaneMn
CHIMNEY Bre cea be prevented. 
Queen Sweap Chimney Cleaa- 
188.663-4686 or 663-5364.

IF its broken or won't turn off, 
call the Fix It Shop, 669-3434. 24 hour cate for Alzheimer's pa

tients, in private home. Glee's 
House, 665-2551.

BI LINGUAL Atleadmils needed 
to help with hamlicapped mmI el
derly. Call 372-8480.

TO Whom It May Conoera; Be
nha Salazar in noi an cmpolyee 
or associaied in any way wiih 
"Happy House Keepers."

14« Pafaitii«

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet 
eve^ Thnra«^ 7;30 p.m. Staled

PAINTING and sheelrock finish
ing. 33 years. David and Joe. 
66^2903,669-7885.

Happy House-Keepers 
Happy-Rcliable-Boiided 

669-1036

TOP OTexm Lodge 1381. Staled 
huisneat meeting and electhai of 
oflioeis. June 4lh 7:30 pja.

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minar repairs. Free esti- 
males. Boh Gotaon 665-0033.

TO Whom It May Concern: Be- 
nila Salazar in not an empolyec 
or associaied in any way with 
"Happy Houae Keepers."

PAINTING, sheet rock and 
minor repairs. Acoustic and lex- 

66^3633.

IF wanting your house cleaned 
call 883-8501. References. Ask

REGISTERED NURSE 
Terrific opportnnily in Pauwa. 
Teaaa. for RN with icadereaip 
and management eUlla to aerve 
as Ditcctor of Nuniog for a dto- 
lysis center to he loctotd in hto- 
pa. Dialysis, ICU, end F m n y  
cy experience prefeiTed._raly 

lid iraiaing provided.
for the uroi

PIONEER Hi-Bnd 
Inc. is ■eckiag an iadividoal to 
lead a sauuner wigaiag crow for 
iorgham IH 
tk» is icqabad. For 
nuaion coaiact Alex or Carolyn at 
1-800692-4221.

ANTIQUE Ooefc. also Oraadfo- 
tker Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norioa, 669-7916 after 3 piui

’-9234.nilch.Tk.

Wring. ( for Brandie.

M l

l8s? Beige Caini Ihrrier whh 
Sohnaaacr clip near Robert 
K|M>*'fo*- Three light spola on 
■hoolders. Pleaae call sriik any 
iofonuMkio-Kcn 6694)719.

GOOD Neighbor Roofing and m- 
oaodeling. 3 Year warranty on all
Woifc. F rin ii^  663-3147.

WILL care for die elderly during 
the day. CNA. 10 years expen- 
euce. 6694)167.

l4rPlewfa«, Yard Work HOUSECLEANING. Reasonable 
tales. 669-7133 Odi after 3 p.m.

Kid
wl leader fo r the urorld's lar

gest provider of dialysia aard c- 
ea. All Sumhqra off. n o e  to four 
daya per week fall tinw. co  
petitivc salary, excellant hat 
fitt. For auNc jafnimattna or 
appoiotatoot. call Lyndon 
Lotham at (806) 3 S 3 -9 I8 I or

PRANK PUIlipo CoHage ■eeks 
aa iadividoal with aa AAS to 
computers m  a lolatod fiald and 
experience as a trachtr t o  aorvu 
as an industrial trainer. MS 
Windows. Wtodows 93 , Ward, 
Power Potot, Excel. CC Mail a 
Buitt. MS n o ject IV a ptow Ih  
apply, scad Mtor o f analicalhMii 
reanme. 3 raforcacoa. to: Dr.
Roger Rrown. Frank Phillipa
Cofim. PO Bin 3118. Boner. 
TX 79008-3118. A n p liea^  
deadKne6-l4te^AA/B0B.

send retome to Aanrillo High 
r, 3920

OFFICE Ma

LO ST in Wheeler or Baat o f
FLOWER beds, air condhioaer 
flening. yard work, tree trim. 20 
yuars experieooe. 663-3IM.

21 Help Wanted

Plains Dialysis Center, 
Amarillo BKrd. Weal,
TX 79106.

local civic o n a a in tio a , 20-23 
hoan/waek. No fhaaa m Bk  Ro-

2697.Paaqia.Tk.

)Jhaaa mBk  fao-
nutpa, EO. Boa 
I.7906Ò-2I97

Into. $100  fourard. Call Joao or 
NoiUe Rotbignex. 664-1607. 417 < 
N.FIudkorf.

1 1

■I

LAWN aeration, redoces toil 
compoctioa, rodocct watering, 
better fertiiiaar efficieiicy, huhar 
green grass. Oyptaai/iron treat- 
awat on lawns. Deep root feed 
trees for vigor and health. Tree

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OB EXPERIENCE?
The Panqm Newa would like to 
keep its filca current with the 
aames of available individitals

NOW Hiring Pait-tiaM driven 
and cooks. Most be IS yean of 

. OiMi car and inaamutoL Ap
ri Plza Hal Dellumy;3T

OBT Prid 1b Shop! hkfto $347 
weekly as Mysiary Shoppar for
local atona. Check friouMuno, 

Inna, te »  for Wh. • 
W h p i ^ l

sritk this home booed 
m. Part time, full tinte.

traiatai

triauatog. yards cleaa light
heatoÌK . Bm*e 665-36%

Kviog in I
criod hi f

LAWN I
yard work. Reasoo-

. Can 663-2236 and

taÊÊÉÊÊff-
_______________ nSStL
all areno o f aewopaper work h -  
cludhia odMtog. report ing, pho- 
l o g r a ^ ,  advcitiatag, prodne-

LvursftRirs
Do yon levo tang I

U 1

^ --- n̂as- -ifOTW noiinmK
ûril 6694)372

If yon a n  a OUALIFIBD i 
frotiaonl.pref.

IMMEDUCtELY bh

I She toda

" ‘ ■ a r Ä S D Ä
itoltaucnnnp.

The Ibmpa News
RQ.Dm onr2l98 

■me. Tk. 79066-2198

i sklllit tea

ISMW.I

auMal WhjHyftrh.ptnhnpiil 
Apply aalf aidnon d etoto^ 
iovelopa- Sboppan, 9832 W.
KatoUa.

lCK 92804
168-2123.

I l-80B 32934in .

SMES

E X ^ ^ i m V E

$35 jOOO to 160000 to UP

•Uasormi

Jfick  B^UCt

uSBmBÊSm

69 Misedfameotu 75 Feetb and Seeds
WE oervioe ail auftea and bmmMs 
of sewing mariiines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
2l4N.Ck|ylg. 663-2383.

FOR Sale-Nintendo-Super Nin- 
tendo-S^ ^Oenesis and IS plus
ganw«, ;
buylS

jO O fo  all. Abo want to 
a. Chevy S

BRITTEN FEED to SEED

upwheeL'663-2247.
Silverado pick- 7^  F a r m  A b Ir ib Is

GOATS Fbr Sale. 10 - Nanny. 10
MANY item s-l(X  each. Left - Babies. 2 - Billya.663-7331 
from garage tale-over 500 ueira.
SeU 669-3736. 77 Utrcgtock to Equip.
WANTED: Vendors and Cus- BLACK Angus bulh serviccahie 

239-3144 or 239-3080.

REFRIGERATED Air Condhian- R T O I S T ^ D  Hone Sale. E&
cr. 7300 BTU. used one summer. Ç i«*
$200.669-21« . '40>-225-o7S4.

#9h G an te  Salc8 aOPetsAudSuppllei

MULTI - FAMILY GARAGE
Sale Sponsored by: 

d n n n iy  SunMOarnd
Sri and Sun 8 to 5 at 

Guard Armory Gongn INSIDE 
OATES Hwy 60 EiBeda. derii, 

htoc, •ewtaw machine, ver. 
computer, tride and cteits, 

tewnmower pmta. child to aduk 
clothes, loa of mitccUaneaua.

CANINE and Feline :
Boarding. Science dims. Royse 
Ammal Hoqdtal, 663-2223.

Grooming and Bnniing 
Jo A n n  Pet Salon 

I 669-1410

QUALIFIED profcBsional ca- 
nine/feline/ pet or show groom- 
rig. AlvadeeFlenrim.te^>23a

ANNUAL 3 Rnrily Omage Sale- 
16th (16th and Holly).1100 E.

Salwday (Jane l it  9-5) and Sun
day (June 2nd. 10-2) Give a t a 
try, yoaV Uhe k.

Lee Ana's Omoadag 
AO Breeds 
669-9660

PET Boardiag- Oiecneh StaMes 
to K ca a cM M S  B. Frederic,

BA BY Sale and Mitcellaneona 
113 S. F ito n fr . Thuraday - Sal- 
mdqr8 - 3 pmSund^ I -4pm

Pampa, Tx. (3  blocks East o f 
Hack Gold Motel). R b  panNtcr

your pets and keep tkeir I

OARAGE Sate 303 Naida. Satur
day and Sunday. Have Star TVek 
hons. Sears Cardio Fk 6 months 
old, mul many other hems.

extremely clean. Dogt-$6  per 
day. Cats-S4 per day. Livestock
tialis also avaiiabte. 6694)070 or 
663-3427.

LAROE 3 family yard sale in 
backyard. New hean added. Fri
day, Saturday, Sunday. 111 N. 
Stmner. 9 a m

FOR Sale Registered Briadle 
Boxer puppies in White Deer. 

>31.883-203

Greene's Kcrniel

YARD Sale: 600  Naida. 1973
Dodge Van, Slant 6 automatic: 
I974lterd FISO pickup, 
tomatic, th cll, headache rack.

t and Cat Boarding 
.clean tuns

94)070
331

pickup tool boxes, Alto: chest 
o f drawers, furniture, carpet, 
clothes, hooks, camping gear. 
Mday at I p.iiL thru Sunday.

AKC regteteicd Rottweilter pup
pies, shots started, u ilt doexed, 
$230 or best offer. 835-2727.

FREE Kittens, also need good 
home for the mama cal. 663-

ESTATE Sale. 321 N. Sumner. 
June 4 . 3 , and 6. 9 :30  • 7:30. 
Mai movox 27 in. console Tv 
$2Ci0. Amans double door Re- 
IHp taior $230. Everything nuitt

7982.

FREE 3 • Kittens to good home. 
6634)441.

AKC Shellies miniainre Coûtes.

ADVERTISING Malarial In 
ha placad In the Paapn 
Newt MUST be plnca4 
thmngh the Pnapa Ntwa
OflkcOnW.

7 f Musical
After 3 :30 p.R. weekdays, ask 
for Dnm, 669-1228

PIANOS FOR RENT 
Naw arid used piaaot. Siariias ri 
$40 per month. Up to 6 aronihs

t9  Wauled Tb Buy

o f rent will apply to purcl 
It 't  all right here ia  Pani

WILL pay cask for good used fur

Tkrpky Mask. 66S-I2SI.
at

aitare^ appliances, air con4i- 
6«k 96S4 .r----------.6694)804.

SOUTHWEST Tbxidermy spe- 
daliikM to (Inalto Fito TtaUito 
aty-83f-9234.FHlch.Tk.

MUNDY MEANS EXCEUÆNCE

|i4l Mumdy, a long standing leader In 
jlJb« indsutrUd sendee field , safety,] 
\ quality emd prodmetMty are the tools 
for omr continued  smeeess. i f  jinsVb 

\looUmg fo r  a com pany th o ti im 
idedietUed to exeettenee as yon are,\ 
\eoHslder the foOossIng iq^ortuniliest

iNDUSTRIAL E lEC n U O A N S
lHognlros a minium o f 5  yars\  
iexperienee with control work and A e  I 
fifrllify to read and eranprekendi 

ihluepritUs associated ssitk m otor] 
\eom¿rols.

Qusdffied amUemmts
The Mtmdy Cotstpemies,\

ty 80̂ 01111

NIC
erah

■i(
I7ih

1 be 
pliai 
USA

KVI

8.N

a
4SQ ai

I T

t r

fO f

\P,O .BoxS4S5,
T T

t, TX 7 9 0 6 5 ,

ITBE MVNDY œUFANOSl
iPre-employmsemt drug fferoonj
[ro fillp W . Am eg m sd  ^ g p a rtu m lty ]
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I

«g«t.

Royté

fiadle
Deer.

BBAUTIPULLY faraisked 1 
badrooau startiag at S30S, d 
aaadk leaie, pool, laaodky da Áe. 
Caprock Apartawati 1601 W. 
Soanvyie. 665-7149.

LARGE I bediooBi. $300 a 
665-4345.

2 bedroML Uaftaatikrd. Ceand 
yard, waaker a d  dryer bookape.
1125 Owlad. 669-2346.

CLEAN 2 bedfooai ia  Panpa, 
garage, tcreeaed back porch, 
$300. $61-3741.

ROOMS «nr reaL Skowcn, d e a ,  
oaiei, $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Pbster. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.____________________

96 UnAm aM M d Apis.

1 BedRxaBflkieacy 
Newly Reaaxkled/BiBs Paid 

669-1720

1 .23  bedrooaM. 6  aM»ih lease, 
pool, fireplaces, watker/dryer 
Bookaps ia 2 aad 3 bedrooau. 
Caprock ApartaKau, 1601 W. 
SotaetvUle. 665-7149.

3 bedtooa dapiex. I bath. De
posit. refereaces. 665-4520 ,

NICE 1 bedrooai. stove, refrig
erator faraished. O a  aad water 
paid. HUD approved. 417 E. 
I76l 669-751$.

I bedaroia, coveted patfciag. ap
pliances. $$3-2461, 6 6 ^ 5 » ,  
6 6 9 - ^ .

SMALL 2 bednMotmobile boaie 
ia While Deer, $195 monili, wa
ter paid. 537-5119

*Maybe I'm old-fashioned, but I hate resporxting 
to a wedding invitation via an e-mail address.”

SE IZ E D  C ara from $175 . 
Porschet, CadUlacB, Cbevys, 
BMWt, Corveaea. Also Jeeps, 4 
wheel drives. Your area. Toll 
free l-S00-89$-977S extension 
A2308 for cuncal liatingt.

U l T Y u d u

99 Storage BuHdlngg
HOUSE for lent 1120 WUliston. 
3 bedroom. $400 per month. 
Reference reoaired. Call 915- 
663-3390.

LARGE 3 bedroom, lots of stor
age« fenced yard. $325 mouth 
phsdqwsR. 669-1929.

$20W.KmgsiiiiD669-:

B & W StoT M
IQx 16 I(hi24 

669-7275 669-1623

NEAT 2 bedroom, new plumb- 1 0 2  Bus. Rental P ro p .
ing, fenced backyard, garage, 
idoe Call $38-033.

3 bedroom. I bath, $350, $200 
lit. 404 Lowry. Call 665-

9 9  Storage BiiiM iina

CHUCE*S SELP STOSAGE 
Some coaaaeicial units 

24 hour access. Security ligias 
665-1151

_ A lf  M U JIiU p
lA lB B lN IO m iS  

Short Ihrai Lease 
Couttywd Apartments EHO 

1031 N. SUMNER. 669-9712

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
66^0079,665-2450.

Econostor
5x10, 10x10, 10x15, 10x20 and 
10x30.665-4$«.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
AvaiUble! Thp O Ibxas Storage 

Alcock at Naidk 669-6006

tS i
Shed a n  
REALTORS*

2115 N. Hobart 
665-3761

■VBRGRRBN ST. Well con- 
tfradsd 4 bsdrooM Ikmuc. Hm Uv- 
lug loam. diuMB room, tmm A I 
3/4 a  1/1 baths. Has doable 

:. caaural haai A air. Good 
108347».

A NRIAON ST. Nkc 2 ar 3 bed-
IQMlhpMM. LmMV tfhfWl dhlricL
4 or t  car gnaae or back pardon 
cooM be lw|c woffcsbop. MLS 
3411

.dSPASn

HBWLunnr
417 LO W R Y -  IWo bedroom. I badi. 
den. single garage. A good buy at 
SISJOOO. m l I .

THREE BEDROOMS 
1S21 W IL U S T O N  • Uving room.

mUk fireplaoe. oenual hcal/air, I 
badL»A8 3&9.
2421 N A V A JO  -  Living, large 
Uteben. I bodx oemral heai/air. wood 
ddMle roof. MLS 3743 
1 1 ^ « .  R U S S E L L  -  brick older 
honw. Comionabir living, large din- 
ing room. CMvcnieni khchea.
~ 'Atwm e.M LS3S30.
SSI G R IM E S  • Wonderfal Whilc| 
Deer hoom. I V4

ihranghoai. comer lot. M 8  
il.

TWO BEDROOMS
3411 DUNCAN -  CompleKty remod  ̂

L n  Bvii«. kitebe»- 
k nm, mperele 

m, Meel riding, carport. On I S  
ka8348l.

I .il'.l’.ll \IM:| I l-'l \l h'K 
(,KI. " t I'.i .k.r

« M liiy  I
3232.

Combs-Worley Bldg.
I Maoth Free RetU 

Office Space 669-6841

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 665-4100

103 Homes For Sale
TW ILA FISH ER REALTY

665-3560

1130 S. Christy, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, includes a cottage-1 bed- 
room. I bath. 669-7973

1814 Charles. $92,000. 2 or 3- 
bedroom, I 3/4 bath. Very ni 
great neii^boihood. 665-907.

2 bedroom, carport, large fenced 
yard, new carpel. Owner will 
carry with down payment. Call 
316-544-7239 or 669-7296.

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, central 
heai/air, Travis. Pampa Really, 
Mwie 665-5436,665-4180

PRICE T. SMITH INC. 
665-5158

CONTINENTAL CREDIT lì
14Z7N,HolMrt.P$wis,1kiw >60409$ |

1000 CUSTOÑWRS NEEDED
WdctMK !

<1 0 0 - * 4 1 6
Moiday-niday 8:30-5:30 
AakForCMdaccOrAbby 

SeHaMi&p$aRl

NBA C ro ssw o rd  P u s s l«

ACROSS

1 4 — 09
!

I I

40 Roman 10B
41 N o ta isN 
lOCaBiln 
IS  Poloowor 
84 A o lro il

M  Om SmaT
M Mo.

a —Aviv
B4I

0 $ ---------1
I7  0l|!l 
4 0 O « e a

•3 — CroohM  
•$ Vomo

DOW N

1 Com and
a Employ 
a Aolor

Buaor 81
porSew sa
Rocouor S3

10 n o y i 
SI PiROOon 
32 pmnrte

ad P b w B M

103 Homos For Sale

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Realty, 669-1221

Jo Aim Shackciford-Rcaltor 
Hnt Laodrastk Realty
665-7591 665-0717

NEW 4 bedroon), 3 balfa home ia 
lovely Chaumonl Addition. Now 
ready for occupancy. Approx
imately 4000 feet under roof. 
Everything lop qualily and priced 
at $239,000. 669-M S I or 665- 
6910 for appointment

n m m x m w
100W.26tb 

A banntifnl 3  bcdrooi 
home, cornar lo t, hot 
tub, targe

RobcrtnBnbb
665-élSÌ

665-3SB5

SALE or Rent-1120 Ciiiderella. 3 
bedroom. I hath, garage, carport, 
covered patio, nice kkefaen. Non- 
tmokers preferred. $42S/month 
rent or S2$,900.665-0271 after 5,

Pampa Realty, Inc.
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

For Your Real Estate Needs

Jim Davidson 
Pampn Beaky. Inc. 

669-1863,669^)007.664-1021

ASSUMABLE Loan. 3 bedroom 
brick, I 3/4 baths, double ga
rage. 2 storage buildings. 669- 
2to l.15l9N .W elk .

BobMcNiabctRcat.1tor
665-7037

BY Owner 2 bedroom, I bath, 
cellar. New paini inside/oui. New 
roof. Across from park. $9000 
or best offer, 701 Faulkner. 665- 
4533.

BY Owner cute 2 bedroom, I 
bath, steel sidittg, new roof, cen
tral air allowance. 665-8964.

COUNTRY Home for sale. 
Beauliftil, red brick 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, double garage. 11 plut acr
es, 2 barns, well, TV Satellite 
system, iracior. 2.4 miles North of 
red school house on Hwy. 70, 
turn left go 1.2 miles to the 
Northwest. $129,500. Call 665- 
3042 for appointmeiH.

AliNWNf to PfWiNÉB IHttlto
□ lim u  14L'JC0 MlJUh'i 
i’JL'Jl'JU limM llkll^U 

IIL>JMl$r.UINU 
u M i u j y  w u u  w w io 

ML'JMCJWNy 
llL'JLf MIINM niui'jm  
ÜLlLUüCJIl Ml'JIfW 
W U fJU  MUIkfUfJU 

m r.n iH  k im y  
DUL'JUWl'Jlj 

llk'Jll MUU NùiWUN 
Ml-fUMkllllllL'l 
I4IIL1jU Ui'JM w u rjll  
□ □ □ k i m rju

7 NolsuRabto S i Bwto 
• Qftndtng SB Imnab

tool 41
B Manllon CftjplMt)

10 Ynta wilfcmn-
sliidartta oMnsrtf

11 WMashon 40 Omionr
siss Htssp

IB kilpim silon 47 R M f S i
a i -------Lucy 4B CtoopMrata
34 RsM oralo rkmr 

hMRh 4B OoBln
28 Bal QmItaM

81 WhsM IwB

14

r

Price has been reduced on this nice 
brick home in on exoelleni locniion. 
Huge Madly room, three bedrooms, 

V4 baths, office or Mndy, doable 
firepkoe. utility room, large tiomge 
bnilding. double gwage. Call on 
office fcr appointment. MLS 36SZ 

FOSTER 
Owners ore msioai to sell tMs ipa- 
ckM S home with living room, taege 
den. woodbutning flicplact, thiw 
bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths, Uichen srith 
bteditot bar, norm cellar, ned sid
ing for low maintennnoe. Moe 
been redneed to $30.000. MLS 
3717.

DOGWOfMJ 
Three bedroom brkk home in 
AoMln Khool DMct Laqe Bvii« 
room, two bnths. aralk-in cloaati . 

ble gwnae, redwood deck, n 
caesel. meed at only S40JOOO. 

MLS37IA
NORTH W ELLS 

Good famdy home with two living 
■eat, three hataoonu, I 3/4 baSis, 
large otilily room, anached garags, 
storm cellar, ceatral heat mid it , 
-Davit Sdnol DlMricl. MLS 36«S.

NORTH CHRISTY 
Mery aew m i Mmedve home wM 
three bedrooms. I 1/2 baths.

•ed tidlMreeann 
healndidr.MLS3aa6.

NORTH RUSSELL 
Nice brick home in a good locatiaa 
convenient to aS achoob. Largi liv
ing room wMh freetlandiag firt- 
■hee. nice kUcken widi napw dta- 
lag space, I 3/4 baths, donbla

8, IWO n0np9 ITIOMI
naiednwd MLS3SO. 
NORTH RUSSELL 

Call for appolnimant M  tat l 
lovely brick home In a aloe eel 

I neigKbotboad. Lema Nvtag 
, tfMS twdNMMn* I ktfhit 
r mom, double gwam . Bum 
tta tynem. good landtcanbR, 
tad coroer lot. MLS 3 7 H T ^  

INDUB1W A L PARK BAST 
IlkOOO agaare ft. bnlMIta »tat • 
1700 sgnare ft. baildtag and 4 . 4  

taead yard. CaB Nm W  ta hdbiiinalnTi TT 
COftfMERClAL

bnlMtat la a grenl 
___ jnh Hobwt. BaosR

or JtaW
lOR.

NonoaVM
a f a t t *

WaoanuaoaA 
I••aaaababn

GREAT LOCATKm
Nice and roomy three bedroom 
brick. Formal living, large dca- 
kiichen combination has wood- 
bpming fireplace. Double garage. 
Wonderful workshop in back, cen
tral heal md air. Call to sac. OE.

TWO STORY BRICK 
Lovely five bedroom brkk in good 
condition. TWo fall baths. Base- 
mem, nkc neutral cwpet. Updated 
kitchen complcie with trash com
pactor. Five gwages. garage apoit- 
Bicni. Coracr location. Lo u  of 
amenities including yard sprinkler. 
Circle drive and walk around 
porch. Price hm been reduced, call 
totee.MLS3S96.

ACREAGE
Excelkm invesimem for persons 
dmiring mcome producing proper
ly. Three end or^ n  '  acre has a 
two bedroir c Q V  ^
car garage '’ -overed shed and 
hootapt fo  mobile homes. Picaic 
area. Feaiatiic price. Call for m  
eppoimmenl to tee. MLS 36SIC.

NEW LISTING 
Nice 3 bedroom ki great coadfeioa. 
New imerior an^ a  trior palm. 
Some p a n r 'c O b ^  wallpaper. 
We8 cared t. Imge «onga
Mdg. Call for addlliaaal infonne- 
lian md mpoMnwaL MLS 3736.

l o t c o f r o o m
Smer nice 3 bedroom. I V4 btait. 
Camiil heat md f t -^  wMe hcanh 
on Ibeplec- riling tmm.
mini biindt " r o a m  epplhncet. 
Aminllies loo anmerow  to men- 
llau.OdlClHla.Oe.

TWO STORY
Uulgna oldtr two alary homa. 4 
badwomi, Picny mock fireplace. 
Lo u  of iiorage. Workihop ood 
item gi boilm ig. Priced beta«
$2IMI0I>.00
tl'e a bargain. Call Joann for 
dbtab.MLl3T48.

NRW LUTING 
Ytay Mee dnoe bedroom brick, I 
1/2 bad«. Cboirel hoot and ak. 3 
6Sxl2S font ta l arid! gredea woL 
Lefbn. PHee b  gnaa. o n  veri for 
an agpnintmam aad addiltanal 
datata 8881753.

pnnaBtag. Caipeiad ttnonghoni. 
Ownor hm  speol taa ef d ^  rod 
nunay npdbnng. Mathraiad aaftar 
M l  m B. O dilo  aaa. MLS 36IS.
DOWNTOWN COMMER

CIAL BUUNNG
C M  vert tar dtadb ao ddi Sjwe--  ̂ ** **-----------------■4MW IM I HICK MMKNIK* H ty

i RML___

■ a R I-___M5-48M
rBER~8B38ia2

1-7391

U 4  Rccreatloaal Vehicles 11 6  MoMle H o m c s

BilTa Cuatom Campers 
930 S. Hobart 

Panpa. Tx. 79065 
806-66S-43IS

1976 31 ft. Air Stream. Rear 
twins. LoU of itomge. Many ex- 
trnx. Excellent condition. Also 
197$ Ford 3/4 ton, low mileage, 
equtaped to low. Must sec to ap- 
preciale. Fbone 665-3192.

1976 Executive 26 ft. motorhome, 
new iar, new tires, Onxn, nice. 
669-3798,2334 Mary Ellen.

1978 Itasca Motorhome low 
mileage. 1986 Isuzu Trooper. 
669-2120 $9.200 for both.

1987 Bounder b t Fleetwood mo
tor home. 454 (^ vrolet engine. 
Full baacment $25K 665-5884

1990 5th wheel Mallard Flight- 
leader trailer with or without
1977 Ford I ton pickup. 509 
Short. 669-6424.

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

Parts and Service '

CORNER of Houston and Cra
ven, 310 Craven. Double wide 
home, approximaiely 28 ft. x 50 
f t ,  3 bedroom, 2  full baihx, ap
pliances, fireptace, central heat/ 
ak, fenced yvd and patio. Steel 
bililding approximnifly 47 ft. x 60 
ft. commercial property, $45,000. 
665-3673.

1 2 0  A u to s

1992 Ford Ranger XLT, long bed, 
6 cylinder and cnatom camper 
shell. Excellent shape. 669-6881 
or 665-6910. $8900.

l993Cbevy 1/2 Ion 
3IJIOO miles 

3234122

1986 Suburban  ̂
Excellent Cemdition!! $4000 
(loan value $4300) 669-7200

FOR Sale: 1953 Wyllia Jeep. 
Good condition. Price rcducetL
669-7536.

PtakerBomaAMomn
301 S. Cuylcr. Ptaupa 669-1122;. 
5909 Canyon Dr., Am m iUo 359, 
9097. Meiciuiatr Dealer.

1992 -  19 foot Niiro. H d ly  load> ‘ 
ed, excellent condition. 8 0 6 - • 
274-7459 after 6 pm.

F R E E  Sailing lesaons wiib IS ft.' *
-  -  -  - - a -  *
cellenl condition, with boat trail
er. w ith  new  tires, paint and 
wheel beartags. 8 0 6 4 6 5 -7 ^ ^ . '

IS  ft. Tem crafi bouL walk-thru* ‘ 
windshield. 60 honepower John-. ^  
son motor, factory triuler, all ex- 
celleiu c o i t io n .  Good lop, cur- -• 
laina.4lifeJackelt.669-99(». ^

b

W E F IN A C E  ■ '
1991 GEO S tora 45,000 
miles automatic with 
conditi«mer_______$9995

KNOWLES 
Used Can

101 N. Hotitat 665-7232

MUST Sell: 1985 GMC Pickitp. 
Reasonable priced. Call 669-6IW 
after 7:30 pm.

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevtolel-Pataiac-Buick 

GMC and Ibyota 
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

1986 3/4 ion XLT 4X4 Ford. 460 
Engine. $4500 or best offer. 
6 6 ^ 3 6  or 669-6836.

Used Can 
West Tfcxai Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

1 2 2  M o to rc y d e s

1994 XLH 1200. Custom paint.
BUI AUtaoaAato Sales 

Your Nearly New Car Store 
1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

4.2 gallon tank, forward con
trols, lots of chrome. 665-5850 
after 6  p.m.

1908 FORD F-150 Snper 
cab, coavenion bed, XLT 
L ariat 302, 5 sp cc^  
86,000 mOcs______ $999$

1991 EAGLE Samaait 4  • 
door, autom atic, white; 
with blue intcrior.>.$4995

104 Lots

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved strecL utilities. 
Claudine Bakb. 665-8075.

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
8578.665-2832 or 665-0079.

1 acre plus tract M  Vtalnui Creek 
Estates. Action Really. 669-1221.

2 Lots at Memory Gradem. Sec
tion A. Lot 331,  Space 5. Loi 
332, Space 10.806-5fe-87l0.

MOBILE Home lot 100 ft. firooL 
paved street, double car drive, 
porch / patio. Owner will carry. 
525 N. Pleny. 3SS-I82S

105 Acreege

COUNTRY Acres for lease to 
couple with mobile home. Quon- 
aei garage, chicken house, storm 
cellwr, well water, septic syiiem, 
garden tpoL sha^  trees. Pretty 
area. Maintenance part of rent. 
W 5 4 7 3 6 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

106 C«m iiL  Propw Ty______

FOR Sale or Lease- Commercial 
ng. E)

tion. Call 669-2981.

1 11 st 1 . a i u i n i a i  k

K g , i I i \ r  

I d OO V  l l o l M i l

115 TYMter Perks

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES 
665-2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Flee Fini Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 665- 
0079.6»-24SO.

DEER LAND Park town of While 
Deer. $70 moiith. Water Paid. 
806-537-5119.

116 Mobile Homes

•Cash"
Wanted!!! Used mobile home. 
Must be in fair to good condition. 
Call 800-414-3731 leave a mes
sage.

BANKRUPTCY, Repossession, 
Chaige-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tx. 662-0101._________________

Quality Sales
440 W. Brown 669-0433 

Make your next car a Oiality Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
'On The Spot Financing"
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

Specializing In Residential 
Real Estate Loans

/  Competitive Rates 
/  Experienced Staff 
/  Fast Personalized Senrice 

FHA ft VA * (kinventional 
ft Refinancing

M C A F E E
MORTGAGE $ INVESTMENT 

COMPANY

Neighborhood
Watch
works!

II,» a tavaanaii-

1021 N. SomerviNe
665-7273

OlOlilN AH$n$ A««Ht$aHllBfR.OHB$SHHk. 
BiRUiha* MtfhiplOiiMK

1991 CHEVY S-10 4.$  
Uter, V-6, autoaaatic, red ' 

________________$9995

1 9 8 9  O LD S 98  
BrouRhnm, 74,000 miles, 
black with ton leather

.............................00^30

1988 CHEVY CAMARO 
R/S, 5 speed, bright red 
________________ $4999

D O U G B O Y D
Motor Co.

8 2 1 W . W nks

With DWI, 
nobody 
wins

669-0007
“CHRISTINE”

3 bedroom. I 3/4 b«h. 2 car, Uorm 
cellar. Lwge family room and din- 
ing widi got or woodbuming fire- 
plaoe.VWonllaMlam.MLS.

“PITTS"
2 bedroom. I both home. Nice price 
IS lell. Call today. MLS.

“CRANE ROAD*
3 bedroom. I 3/4 both, large dining 
a  kitchen, huge matier bedroom ft 
balk. MLS.

“FREDERIC”
2 bedroom, 2 fill bath. 2 car ft car
port. With or without fumilure. 
MLS.

NELSON”
3 bedroom, I 3/A 2 car, tage living 
■ca with fireplace. MLS.

“SHUtOCO PLACE”
3 bedroom, 2 tal, 2 car. Great liv
ing area and dining room, central 
he« ft air, 2 Morege building, extra 
Iwge garage. Brkk with meul sid- 
ii«.M LS.
“2320 CHEROKEE DRIVE” 
3 beftoom. I 3/4 both. 2 c « . living 
room with finplace, family room 
widi woodboming Move, sink ft 
cabinets for hobbiei  or pleiur and 
oweb, natch more. Priced to wll. 
S7SJXX>.MLS.CMIJim.

“ 1912 NORTH DWIGHT”
3 bedroom, 1 baft. 1 car ft carport. 
Kitchen widi Umh compactor. b«h  
with whirlpool Mh, new in every 
why. MLS «  only S35.900. Cell 
Sandra.

“lifts JUNIPER”
3 bedroom. l.7Sbalh,caqMrt. huge 
dta whh fireplaoe. grew Milily. 
aooae aew carpet. Nkc family 
home. MLS priced «  S27.900. Call 
MhIk

“NORTH NELSON”
3 bedroom brick with I both. lew. 
«oraga bnSdhig m i  extra hage hn. 
Ready to OKiva ia ML -  now «  
S2SJOO.
“ISftS NORTH DWlGHr*

3 bedroom hriek widi 2 fcB bade. 
odRce. ftadly mmmi, dinim 2 
cw gwage. C ovnita pndo whh hot 
tab MLS C M  Hdta-$7SJ»0.

“ROWERftcrrvROAir 
883 ocNO. mare or leak Jo« ow- 
tidt of 8 «  Chy of fVnapa. Boma, 
dwpnMaic.

“ACREAGE”
IRQflKWKMI Kl wastata I6KKK M$H
Kinmcky Amnm T i k ta  RlghT
QdIJhn.

' x m
« « ,  R E A L T Y

lARLING T W O  STO RY with 
«idem lender loving care! Beau- 

liful yard, flowers, thrubt and 
pees. Steel siding, brand new roof 
nd tierm doors and windows 
arge living and dining room rvhh 
wLl of btUkins. Den acroaa bock 

f  house with buikins end a waB 
(  windows. Master bedroom and 
Mb on main floor. Second floors 
Klades two bedrooms, both, and 
mds of clotete and buikins. Dou- 
ilc garage. North Somerville 

Only $41800. MLS 3756. 
tS»7 N. ZUM NER • Allractivc 
ihree bedroom with half circle 
hive on Sumner Street, large liv 
ing area. Recently rcdecorued in 
ircoraior colors. Neutral carpet 
throughout. I 3/4 b«hs. New roof.

f t  backyard. Covered p«io  
Can Gene. MLS 3757.

17 N. W ELLS  • A doll house 
klasc!! 1Vvo bedroom compklely 

remodeled including new esierior 
mim, new windows, soi le new 
lidewalks and driveway, new 
ihecirock. new wiring, new 
utchen cabinets, all new carpet 
foa sran't believe k uixil you see 
I. Only $24.500 and Mller will 
ngr your dosing. MLS.
ISI3 N O R TH  F A U L K N E R  
Jrick three bedroom with street 
gipcal. New central he« and air. 
lemodeled inside including new 
wtal md carpel. Darling black 
■d while kitchen. $.17,500. MLS 
1711. ________________

6 6 9 -1 2 2 1

» > .2 S t t

' « 1 1 1
I R l A n Q ^

'Sailing Pampa Since 19S2"

26TH S TR E E T • Nice 3 bedroom home in super location. 2 living m 
baths, large eticloaed breeze way with b «. storage building and iMs
MLS 3595.
EVERGREEN -  Nice three bedroom home in good loc«ion. Fieeplace srilh 
he«-a-lalor. I 3/4 baths, new central heat/oir in 94. Lots of storage. Double

MLS 3563.
GRAPE • Split level on corner lot with ckde drive, htground pool and hot 
Mb, pool house with b«h. gazebo, cell«, sprinkler system. Home has 3 bed 
rooma, 2 Uving areas, large game room Doable garage. MLS 3635. 
HARVESTER -  3 bedroom condo wkb firephee. I 3/4 balha. open living 

with vaahed ceiling. Large pantry, all electric, and single gange. MLS 
3691.
C O M M E R C IA L PROPERTY ON HORART. VtauU ittaie good invc« 

ptopeny' Reiued imiil '94 wMi 10 yew renew« option. BwUing b «  
approx. 2560 PL MLS 3739.
H O LLY  • Buik-in brxik cases in jleiv open den knehen and dining area. Fta- 
phee. «Mage boilding. new carpet and foafing. Storm doors and windowi. 
Ore« hscreioa. MLS 3697.
PRIM E BUSINESS LOCATION ON HOBART. 13.750 sq. A. tage «row- 
room nrilh offices. CeiMt« he« ai« ak. A Sawalzfcy consttnctioiL MLS 3562. 
O A K  D R IVE -  W ALNUT CREEK lovely spin level honte on approainane- 
ly I acre of land. 2 wooiRwming flreplaces. 3 large bedroonts. 2 living a w ,  
2.5 bntha. Lovely view. Ovetsiz^ double garage. MLS 3540.
W ELLS -  Three duples's. One unit 3 bedrooms ar« 28 laths on boUi sides. 
TWO unta hove 3 -f 2 bedrooms plus 18 b«hs on each side. Buy and M  one 
side make your puyntenis. OE.
26TH S n U U T  -  Cre« Micci appe«. corner lot. storage buildiitf plus piny 
house in back. 3 bedrooms, large open living - dining • kkehen «ea. Hot tub, 
security lyuem. fireplace, double gwage. MLS 3578.

I ___m  T7bc

lORLCtta M M U LV N  K S A O V  O M , C R B

AUCTION
Satunlay, Jime 8 ,1996-SalB I i m : Land 9*30 b jil. Finn Equip. 10:00 ajn.

LOCATED: From Pampa, Texas, 7 MUoa East-Northeast on Hwy 60, Tbsn 7 Mies EaM On Hwy 
152; Or From Miami. Texas. 16 Mias BouBtwest On Hwy. 60, Tltsn 7 Mine East On Fba/y 152

JANIE GILL & NEIGHBORS —  Owners
THip>iBWilUnQ«<1HW6»1 Or »M<iirCi<pr t|WM|
C M i M N M M T i  W l i C M f  M l  M S M  #  S A S C S  f t V I P M M T  -  M  S M A L L  I T t M i g  P L I A S I
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•RMMMBltiTftRFWlKlMM 1 8M9M0MMMiKM$ftHMI$tKt.UM 9-AB0I$MMÍ|íMMm87MMIK CM

iMMlWMilWiB V4NK.AT. OMNMMhObKM PiiH  Pmm Mwi,
■ ObMrb 99lMn4«MiRKi 
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U A L  BBTLTSAVCnOI
SALETM&rJOAJL 

fo MSMsm* Mmerr AK£ ME 
u m m iattm  ñHiPHKKTHMrM$$rM

MÜMKObMk  M M h h $9w 0í Niw 818 
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By DEBORAH BAKER 
Anodaled Pkcss NHler

* SANTA FE,NAL(AP>-Hod it with h o td s 7 D ^  
widi dude ranches? Cruises make you aaxy?
■ So ride the faib, darling.

I Board the sleek, blue-aiui-white cars o i die 
American Orient Express for a transcontiirental 
lour -  phu plen^ of j^ m p erii^

Wstcn die la iu i^ p e  untold from  a comfy sofa in 
die leather-walled, wass-appointed dub car.

Listen to the pianist ticlw  the ivories on one of 
two baby gianas. Order a drink from the marble- 
topped bar.

Ponder whether it will be die loin of lamb with 
fresh herbs and apricot-and-dg chutney, or the 
chicken breast with artichoke hearts, grapes and 
oranges.

OlC so train toilets are still tiny; the handsome 
tile-and-faux marble decorating scheme will divert 
you.

And the shower may be down the hall -  but it 
already will be steamy when the porter greets you 
at your sleeping cabin door with a fluffy robe.

^It's a pretty comfortable train," said Gregory

t of the Ametlcan OrieMI Express. 
¡In a loBfaig five star hotel." 

one: An ddd-day trip fnmi Los
D ie. -  ■ ‘ *

MucBe^
"It's Nice

An
Angeles 'to  IMImhingtonr D iC -  v ia 'd ie  Grand 
Canyon, Santa Pe, Sm  Antonio, New Orleans and 
Chmottesville, Viu starts at $44190 per person, 
double occupancy For $7,450 per person, mere's a 
double-size cabin widia ^ v a ls  mower.

The American Orient Express also offers a lOHiay 
tour of some of the W e^s natkxud parks -  a 
Denver-to-S^uita Fe run that starts at $ 3 ,^ -a n d  a 
five-day, Lm Angdes-to-Santa Fe trip that begins at 
$1,990.

And diere's an opers lour, a nine-day round trfo 
from Loa A n n ^  mat features stops at Colorado's 
Aspen M usicl^dval and the Santa Fe Opera, start
ing at $3,850.

All the tours feature experts who ride the train 
and give lectures and slide shows on historical, cul
tural and railroad-related topics. There's also oiga- 
nized aghtseeing at each stop.

Mueller said there has been Utde problem filling 
the train, which sleeps 100, for die 3d one-way trips 
scheduM  this year.

"There's a huge, pent-up demand for luxury rail

travd because you haven't had it for SOytars," he 
said.

Demand horn whom?
For starters, from the affluent JusMumingdO 

baby-boomers, Mueller said.
"A  lot of them never saw the United States -  they 

went to Europe and badmadeed. AncLa lot of diem 
nevef rode trains," Mudler said. "They've been 
everywhere else, and this is one of the last trips left 
to do."*

Railroad bulb, of course, account fmr some of the 
travdersk as do feneim i^ to rs ; a Japuieae tour 
company has booked It for a^lranaconlincntal trip 
in )i% .

"Th^ is something diat iŝ  frankly, a once-in-a- 
lifetiirie sent of trip. It's been ffan d ,"  said Ira 
Kulbersh of C h ica^ , as he boarded the Los 
Angeles-bound train in Santa Fe recendy after a 
day o f sightseeing.

Kulbersh said ttw crosacountiy trip was a "bus
man's hdiday" for him and his wife.

He ment 30 years workiitt for railroadsi, retiring 
in 1969 as diief mechanical engineer for Chicago 
and Nordi Western Thmsportadon Co.

The trip gave him the fun of raiboading and a

chance Id diow off hiu exp ertise-"! have had a ball 
with people asking me ouestiocis" -  without any of 
die wony, Kulbeiw aaia.

'T h is is as good as it getK" he said.
Marion Wibon and her husband were riding the 

American Orient Express bad: to their Los Angeles 
home from a business trfy to the East Coast.

"It really is iust a woneforful way to Iravd," she 
said.

The Wilsons have taken a starilar luxuiy train in 
Eurmx, but this was more fun, she said.

" T ^  is .very casual. They don't expect you to 
dress up at n i^ ."

The train was put together in 1969, a $16 million 
project that involved refurbishii^ inside and out, 
rail cars fnxn die 1940s and 1 9 ^  that had been

Mudler said.
The elegant observadon car; with its curved bay 

windows, served 20 years on the New York 
Central's 20th Century umited.

Other cars in the 14<ar train indude seven sleep
ers, two dining cars -  flieir tables set with linen arid 
o ^ ta l -  1^  two dub cars. There's even an on
board lauiidiy.

A staff of 30 serves the passengers.

S t o r e w it > c  SuiTìrrìcr S ^ l c
NOW IS THE PERFECT TIME TO GET A GREAT 

DEAL ON A RECLINER FOR FATHER’S DAY
This chaise reciiner is in 

stock in both rockers 
and wali-huggers.

Sufnfi%cr
Ŝ ĉ

SEALY MATTRESS
•••

.anc

3̂48
CHANNELED DESIGN Deep seating comfort 

to relax the entire body. This plush chaise 
features a channel-stitched headrest and back, 
saddle bag arms and a fully padded ottoman.

LA-Z-DOY
"CHEERS" CHAISE RECLINER

Where style and comfort come together, 
this chaise reciiner has a spirited casual 

look that welcomes you to relax. It 
features a triple tucked bustleback, pad
ded anns and the fullbody comfort only 

a chaise reciiner can deliver!

Summer
S a I c

This deeply cushioned 
contemporary chaise has 

leather everywhere you touch! I

As (Ij
Low V  
As

388
LEATHER

RECLINERS
SviM IH ICr  

S a I c  P r i c c ^

SEALY CO O  
CLASSIC 0  W  W
FIRM SUPPORT U U  ^

Twin 
ia. Pc.

Full Set.... 
Queen Set

....'258
....'299

SEALY
SATIN TOUCH 
PLUS

IWinSet

!2aa
FuHSet

M
Queen Set

m
King Set

M
SEALY
POSTUREPEDIC 
FIRM OR PLUSH <448<488<688
SEALY
POSTUREPEDIC
EXQUISITE <588<648<688<888

RMbnpedkfSinNMt
OnlyrromSeify

F R E E
DEUVERT8ETUPAND 

REMOVAL OF YOUR OLD BED

E x c l u siv e  S baut P o sT u iB rE D ic F b a t u x b s : ^588

SEALY
POSTUREPEDIC 
“PILLOW TOP'

Twin

SlI..*648
i r  *688
King
Set............ *888

Summer Sofe 
SaIc

388
SLEEP-SOFAS
Summer SaIc Friceb

Seven sofas to choose 
from at this price.
Hurry In now for best seiecUonl

FONTANA
BEDROOM

9:00 TO 5:30 
MONDAY- 

SATURDAY 
PHONE 665-1623

FURNITURE 90 DAYS 
tJo Interest 

F ■ ■ r-q 
;V H uptr-V- '1

210 N CU YLER irj DOWrjTOWtJ P-' MPA


